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4 799Certificjies 10 be
prefented to the
Treaturer, who
lh»ll rejiiRer the
fame, &c,.

Certificate! not
prefented, to be
barred.
Treaftirer to advertife the requifilei of this act.
This afl not to
gi»e credit to certificate! declared
fraudulent, &e.

I. BE it therefore enatled by the Genert^iA^jMbU of the flat? of North.CamUna^
end it is hereby muffed by the authority
That all perfuns holding eerui,
catcs of the debt of this ftate, fhall on or before tK
ty of December, on*; tin upland eight hundred, prefent the fame at the office ol
rer % whofe dtitv ir !na|j
be to regilfer the number datr? and amount there-•
with the name- of di"c
perfons ro whom the fame (hall be made payable, i
k to be by him provided for
that purpofe ; and the Frenfurer /hall note on thefaid certificate that the fame has been
prefented and registered as by this aft required.
II. And be it further: enatled, That all certificates of the debt of rhi» flats, not
prefented to she Treafurer for the purpofe of regiftration as aforefaid, within the time
limited by this act, ffeall forever thereafter be barred, and (ball not be received in any
payment to the ftate, nor in any office thereof.
III. And be h further cnafted, That it (hall be the duty of the Trejforer to <rive
public notice, of the requiftres of this aft in the fhite gazette, and at leaft thre« other
newipapers within this ftfee, within sine month from the. rife of this Genera! Afiemb'y,
and continue the fime at leait three monthi. ■ ■
IV. Provided, and be it further enatled. That this aft or any pan thereof fhall no*
be conftroed op operate to give credit or .currency to fuch certificates as have by any
aft of this ftafe heretofore been declared fraudulent^ or refafed to be received at the
treafury or other offices of this ftate. **"
"
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An Aft dlrf cling the Judges of the fuper'yr -ourts to meet together to fettle quefunrts of
iaiu or equity arijing on the circuit t -and la provide for the trial of all per Jons"concernedim certain frauds.'
■'-'-■•
■
•
':'
\ WHEREAS great inconveniences have 3ftfent and much delay in the adniinifrraVV tion of Joftke has been occafioued, from the want of a ipeedy and uniform
decifiotief all queftions of law or equity anting on the circuit, either from difference
of opinion in the judges, OF from a defire of further consideration, or froraa wanit
of a competent number of judges at the law exifts at prefenE; to the end therefore
that thefe inconveniences may be remedied, and that dtftiftons fhall be had on all I'uitif
and co.itroverik'i at prefent depending or hereafter to depend in the fupertor count' of
law and eqai*". with M much difpateh and uniformity as poffible:
I. Be it the (fore en^^ed by the General Affembty of the ftate of North Carolina,
^ and it is her.
' u-dhority of the fame, That from and after the palling
Judge* to meet
7«af'«* Pf t!'»» sO» ^e judges of the luprior coons of law and equity within thi» ftace, (hall
Raleigh, to de- meet and iffernble together twice in e^h and every year, at the city of Haleigh, on the
•ymlnenueflioM centf> <l3ys of June *«d December, and if faid days fhall happen on Sunday the next
o i»w, &c.
^ fucceeding days, for the purpofe of determining tdl queftions of law and equity arifinrr,
and remaining undetermined upon the circuit.

♦ •a

*

'

'

To appoint
Clerk, who
enter into bond, ,

*« ll™ °f nvc tlioufand pounds, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties
in office, «j I for ri fafek«ejrtnjg of ail records committed ;o his cuftody % which bond
flint, be lodge .
•• Secretary of ft«e. And the faid Clerk, when fo appointed,
ftafl bold his office during good beha«io
jure entering upon the execution of
his office fhall, before the faid judges, or either of them, take an oath of the fame
tenor and effeft as that prefcribed for the Clerks of the fuperior courts of law.
What floeitionj
^' ^n<* he ** fMrt"er ema"r»y Thaf whenever any queftions of Saw or equity hereafter
of Itwind equity
*al1 aril5 DP°" the «ircuk_before any of the Judges of the fupertor courts, which
to be brought op, the jnagg "ttilif| may be unwilling to determine, and fliai! be defirous of further conand manner of fideratioii thereon, and a tonferer.ee with the? other Judges; or where any qiTcitton*
bnnging up the of |aw or K^-lty ^ve a]ready a'rifen on the ci ruit. and have remained undecided by
reafctn of a cfifagreement of the Judges on the circuir, in either cafe, the Clerk of the
diftrift, under the direction of the judge then fitting before whom fuch qiteftion or
queffions fhaH ariifif or come, ffiall make out a traufcript of the proceedings in the eafer
in which iqch qiieffion or queftions fliall arife, and deliver the fame to the Judge before or at the «xpi.;
f the term ; or a cafe fhail be made up by the counfel in the:
court ind under thiAireftion of the judge, or by tfes Judge himfelf, as the nature ofl
the cafemay require ; and fitch iranfeript or cafe fe made as aforcfaid, the Judge fhall
Me at the meeting of the judgns hereby appointed, with their Clerk,
judgeito deterIV. And be it further enstiH, That the Judges at their faid meeting, or any %ww '
-mine all queiti- of them, fhail proceed to argue and determine all.queftions fo as aforefaid broughc-beMdritethmopi' fore them. and lkfil fe£ for tc" daYs " *ach and every meetiug unlefs the bufinefs fhall
b
■MM in writing.
* fooner finifhtfd,:; and each and every, judge at their faid meeting jhall give their fi.
nal
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nal opininr in every rafe in writing, to be filed with the Clerk, and by him to be enured in a hook kept for that purpofe.
V. And he itjurlber ena&ed, That it fl,a-ll be the duty of the Clerk of the laid
immediate after, the rife of each and" every lining, to niAe SuKca^file*
meeting of
ot the Judges, immediately
outa mil and eor«fi* certificate of the decilion of the judges, ready to be delivered cidon, and duty
to the p.»rfcm in whole favour the detifion (hail be, or to any.perfoti for him on appii- ot xht Clerk of
cation; or if application mould not be made, to'be by fa id Clerk tranfmitted to the '[>efuPeiior<;<>i»'«
Clerk of the fuperior court of law and equity where the qoeftion had been depending ' "Wn*
and had arifen ; and the Clerk of the faid iuperior court tell thereupon iffue execution as t»a? be proper in the cafe, for the debt or damages that way have been recovered, together with the cofts in thr court of his diftrift, or otherwise proceed as the
dcciflon of the judge* may demand.
And whereas the compenfatiou proper to be made to the Clerk hereby appointed, in
entering fait, entering up.thc opinion of the judges, for certificate of' decifton, and
otherferv.ces, cannot be accurately forefeet* ami provided for; and the procuring
dilpatch and uniformity in judicial decifions it an objfft of public magnitude, and fhould
be with as Iktle ex pence rathe individual fuitor ■•% poffihle j
VI. Ik it therefore enacted. That rhs faid Clerk (hall receive a compenfstion for rrMt r ■■
bis fcrwcea a fat* to be efrimated by two of the Judges, according to the hufinefs per- ,h?cF'e?k!r
formed, not exceeding fifty pounds per annum j em-mf tificstte of which fi om the Ju.lgesf thf, Trealtirer ibaii be autbomeii to pay theTatttft,
*
YTL And bg it further enafled, That from and after the paffimr of this rift the fu- c
Court)
P erior courts of law m*6 equity, fhaH be ind they are hereby divided into four ridings ; dividtlT'iinto fcur
he districts of Morgan nod SaWbury thai! eompofe cue riding, culled the firft riding ; nd.uji.
the rSftrSfti of HillftWough and FayetievtSJe, the frcond rtdiog • the diflrifts of Halifax aaid Edenton, the third riding j and ch* dittrkt-, .T Mevvbern and Wilrainjrton. the ■
fourth riding.
•
■
.
■
And whereas mam' frands ape Fdggefied to have been committed in the Secretary's
oilce. .and it highly concerns the juftice and honou- of therhte, that the perpetrators
cf the laid frauds ihotrfd be purfued to pnnifljtnent:
VIIL : Be hfherrf.are emtuSfe'd, That the Governor for the time being is hereby .inthorhied and empowered, when%<s may deem it expedient, to iffije a conimi#on to the Governor sdt'hdJudges, empowering ifccin to fit at a«y time of their meeting hereby appointed for t'"d ,0 «ommn>
the trial of rfuch perfons as fhait'or may be apprehended for and on account of their fio? Lhe •'ud!?<:,
havin* commttteri, or beets concerned in the
« —rer-a™»- 'r
V
"
_ ce, or in theoificsof john Armlh oi-g cr Maftin rtrrattronp;, hi the fraudulent >f frcbtdedtorbehung, proctlrtng, receiving or tranifetring land warrants; or .'n the fraudnlently ifTu- i"g ^wcr'ned m
iog, proearing.or receiving gfants on fuch warrants at any of the f,;id oftces. And fr»"ris^omn»'M
the faid Judges, or any two of them, upon a comiuiflion to them directed as aforefaid, effi^ ftc""'*''
fhaW eonftitute a court for the trial of all fuch offences, and ihall have all and Angular
'
the powers and authorities neceffcry for the trial of the offences aforefaid, c^Mmitted
within any diftrift of this flare, and fhalf have power and authority to ftiwfcjnd.-ment
aud award execution thereon t any law, nfage br coftoin to tb ; contrary notwitulandiii<T;
VK. An&beitena£ted, That the Cl*
ewetiug erf the judges hereby apjjoimed, fhaH ai'fo be the Clerk of the court hereby ro be conffnuted for the trial of offen- Clerk of the
ders : and for the faithful perfOTmance of his duties in office, mall give bond with fuf- meel'?8"J Judg-.
ficierrt feenrity so the Governor for the time beirs#,
of two thoufancl oounds • *%w° ^*.rk *'
e0U ,,
which bond Dull be lodged in the Secretary's office ;
ntering en the duties
'
of hit'office fhil! take tf>e fimc oath as prefcribed by law for the Clerks of the fuperior
courts of law ; snd fhfll be entititd to the fame fees as the Clerks of the faid Iuperior
courts are entitled to in fitnilar cafes.
X. And be it further entered, That thirty days previous to the ttrfie fixed for the
meeting of any court to be cafled under this aft, the Governor fhalj ilTue a commiffion Governor to iffue
to three jnftices' of each of rhe counties of Wake, Franklin, Johnfton Chatham ' commiffion to j
Orange and Cumberland, direfthg them to nominate and caufe to be fumm'otted by the S^tTES
Sheriffs of thetr feveral counties, dgft freehotders of each of their faid counties- monjurwi.&e.
and the-perfons fo nominated and fumnioned within .five days before the meeting of
fdd court, (hall be bound to attend the fame under the fame rules and reoulattans as
jiiroM-sttencltng the fuperior courts : and mail receive for each and every day's attendance the fum of twelve (hillings and fix pence, ami
I for every thirty miles
they lfa.1 rh<vel to and from the famii; and it fhali be the duty of the Sheriff of Wake
t<\attend faitf court and exect
s and ientencijs thereof} and of
»He Sheriff's of the-counties her
utioned, to <»immoh and make return af the
jurors nominated agreeable to thi
r rite fame rules snd penalties prefitribed
by law for like fervices at and tot
ir.T\r,r courts.
XJ. ^«rf be it (wthn,' enacled, That k fhall he the duty »F the Attorney and So!U
citof*

j
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citor-Gterals, and eicli of them, immediately after tbe pa fling of this ad, to apply
for aill) ,)Dtajn from any jufticc of the Peace within this ftate, warrants to apprehend
**"* fucn l^rfon as they fhall lufpeft to have been concerned in the commiffiqn of any
°' *h« frauds or offences herein mentioned ; which warrant or warrants fhall be direft.
ed to all the Sheriffs of the ftate, who are hereby feverally authorized to execute the
fame. And if any perfon apprehended under fuch warrant, fhall fail or retnfe to enter into recognizance for his appearance at any court to be railed under this aft, be
fhall and may be committed to the gaol of the county in which he fhall be apprehended, if tbe,fame be fafe, if not to the gaol of the diftriA in which fuch county may be,
until twenty days.before the fitting of the court, when he fhall be ordered and conveyed
to the gaol of the county of Wake.
_
XII. And be it further enacled, That the Governor, if he fliall deem it expedient,
M^ntwAwnt fl"" aPP°mt a P«blic Agent, whofe duty it fhall be to collec* and arrange the teftimo
to mante iclli- ">' againft, and attend the prelecutien of iuch perfons as fhall be charged under this
irony, &c.
acl; and who fhall fiun and ifi'ue fubpocnas for witnefTes, and fhall and may take out
, warrants againft perfons fufpe&ed of any of the offences herein mentioned. ■-. *•■
Attorney & Soli- "•'' ** ^ntl *" " f"rth*r enacled, '\ hat it fhall be the duty of the Attorney and Sociioi.Gen. to at. licit or General to attend faid court; which ihall fit for ten days unlefs the bufinefs
tend taidcour;, fliall be fooner dttrrmined. And the Attorney and Solicitor-General, and the public
?h' •
r *£ewt Dere°y *° be appointed, refpccVively fhall receive for attending any court called
iio»,ra*Tihat of u,u,er thil *d> tiie fum or forty pounds each; and the public Agent Ihall, for his fervithe Agent,
<** previous to the fitting of laid cour* an account of which fhall be kept by him,
receive Inch compenfation at fhall be aS'owed by the fucceeding General Affembly.
XIV.. And be it Junker enacled, That one Judge (hall be held and deemed compeOne Judi'.e comtent
to fuperin'end tnd dJrcft all the bufinefs of laid court,, except parting final fenpetent to lupetintend, bat nut to tence on fuch peribn or perfons as fhall be convicted before him, to de which two
pals filial judg- Judges (hull be held and deemed neceffary. And if no Judge fhall attend the day fixed
ment.
on for the fitting of the court, the Sheriff of the county of Wake, or any other
aHjoulned!- * ' Sheriff attending, may adjourn the fame from day to day for three days.... And the
jnd.es oi'the fu- Judges fliall lb arrange the ridings among themlelves, that one of the Judges of the
perior courts to fuperior courts fliall attend any of the luperior courts of law and equity ; and one
ananaeihe tid- Judge of the faid court fhall hereafter have full power and authority to hold faid
!dc*tcrm!nePI&c? courts> and determine all caf«t both in law and equity depending or hereafter to depend
in the fame, and to do every thing therein which the cafe may require ; any law to
V the contrary notwithstanding. And the faid Judges fhall pal's through the faid ridings,
,
. on tbe fame principle of rotation as heretofore prescribed by law.
Continuance of
^^* Andbeit'further enacled, That this aft ihall continue in force from its comtku »a.
mencement only for two years, and from thence to the end of the next fuccecding
General Affembly.

Dmv «f A.tor.
Gen. in «.!«■«'"
pe.foru futprfted
»o be apptthend«f. &c.
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An A&jgempotuer thefeverdl county courts -within this ftate, if they deem it neceffary,
to lay a tax for paying the aunty court jurors,
* 13 E it enacled by the General Affembly of the ftate of North Carolina, and it if
Cntmty courts ■• £} hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, That from and after the parting of
aM^for'ibe'paw th's a&»«tne feveral ewunty courts within this ftate fhall have full power and authority
mem of their ju- (except it be thole already provided for by law) to lay a tax for the purpote of paying
ion,
- their jurors a price adequate to their fervtcet, not exceeding five ft tilings per day, and
five fhillings for every thirty miles riding to and from faid courts, if they deem it neceffarT : Provided neverthelefs. That two thirds" of the acling Juftices of. faid counties
concur in laying of the taxes for tbe purpofe abovementioned ; which taxes fliall be
colled) r«I and accounted for as other county taxes are now or m«y hereafter be accounted lot.
;-, '
,:
f
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C H A P T E H
VI.
An A &, to repeal the fixth feclion of an ad, paffed in the year one thou/and/even hundred
and ninety jeven, entitled" An Ad directing how claims againft the ftate fhall be
authenticated, and their mode of payment fa far as refpefts Jailors, Sheriffs, Coroners, Clerks of tbe fuperior courts, ?nd W itnertis for and on behalf of the ftate."
- TJE if enacted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it is
S**™**™***' Ju> hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That the fixth feftion of the
.jtpeai,
above recited aft be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void* And in future
all claims againft the ftate authorized by the faid above recited aft, and authenticated
as therein defcribed, ihall be laid before the General Affembly.
-
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' *
U VV
&i Aft fc pffr/e«j? f*e titles of the officert and jWaters of the continental line of this
" '
Jlatc, and of claimants under entries made in iht cjfice of John drwjirorg.
*- Hiher
* hTaiM hy the General 4]]etnbly of the ftat^ ffig+th Cantina, ana it is ''
*T
f y cycled by the authority of the /ante. That no warrants for the hiilitary
ieiviccs of the officers and foldiers of the continental line of this ftate ihall hereafter MwwerofiffuiM
be lHucd, except where they appear on the mufter roll not tb have bevn iflued • but *■"»«»«'<» milithat all warrants which have already ifTued to fuch officers or foldier^ (ball b- held and l"jr *"»'««•**•
deemed legal, where the name of fuch officer or foldier (hall appear to Have been re.
. g^^on the mufter. rolls; an<J grants mall accordingly iflue thereop. provided ne.
WrTftMtf, That where it appears from faid mufierroTl, that ftich officer and foldier
had lerved for fo ffiort a time as not td be entitled to to large a quantity of Jand ns is
exprefled in the warrant, fuch warrant mail be confidcred as cancelled; ami the becree
"7A « -*n
* memorandt"n to that *ftft en fuch warrant, and (hall file the lame;
and mall ifTue another, warrant for fuch quantity of land as fuch officer or foldier is
really entitled to rceceive, correfponuing with the number and, date of the warrant
before ifluBd ; and when a furvey (hill thereon be made, agreeable to the piovifionsof
this aft, a grant mall iflue accordingly : any thing herein contained to th* contrary
notwithstanding.
*
II. And be it /Unker tnacled. That in all tales where the foldier's rigiit to fuch fc> «fe of ,ffii
m»«. _i §J£E9
'arrant has
has been
been affigned
Maneti m
am* other
<:.^-r- perfoh,
*,....■"_*.. the
t 'JL*LI±. A._M
su„ Secretary
warrant
to any
mall not-n
iflue- a. grant m
™ «« fcJdiir*
,i ht
to the alfignee, unlefs evidence (hall be produced to him of the fairnels of fuch tranl- * '
fer from the original claimant.
III. And be it further enacted, That when any warrant has uTued in favour of fuch n
t ni*'«rdf5r» *hofe tame doe* not appear on the mufter roll, no grant thereon IJTJ!* £*
Ihall be ufued by the Secretary, unlefs fiith warrants have by a fpeeiai refolut kn of the Z,IZ "**
General AfleiMbl? beeri already authorized, or /hall by the report of Jefle Franklin,
John, M. Bmlord, and Bfittain Sanders, Commiffioners appointed in the year one thoufand revert hundred and nlnety.two, appear to be juft.
IV. And be H further ena&ed, That no evidence (ball be produced to the Secretary «,.
(or if produced (hall be by bun admitted) but fuch as may have been given by -xrfons lESS^S**
in his eftimation difinterefted and worthy of credit.'
"eaomiiMfl.
V* j*A+* it further enadted, That where the Secretary mall deem any warrant
heretofore iflued unfair, whether the fame has or has not been reported againft by any No8r»l,t to iffb*
of the Boards of Cnmmilfionws heretofore appointed for the inveftigation of frauds' fifflEZT
no grant (hall be iflued thereon without application to the General AifcmbJr.
wfiir
And whereas by the fecond feftion of an aft, entitled " An Aft for ceding to the
United States of America certain weftern lands therein defcribed," it is provided, that if •
th* bounds of the lands already preferibed for the officers and foldiers of the coiuinea.
tal line of tins ftate, (hall not contain a fufficient quantity of lands fit for cultivation.'
to make good the fcveral provifions eftabliihed bylaw, that then the faid offiwr of
foldier whofhould fall (hort of his allotment or proportion, mould be permitted to take
fuch part of his quota as might be deficient, beyond the bounds of the iands fo preicribed. And whereas feme of the officers and foldiers may be deficient in the quota*
allotted to them, in confluence of the lands fo laid off being before appropriated .» ~ ,
-.
VI, Be it therefore enadfed, That in fuch cafes, fuch officer or foldier h entitled to »'8rifney of,
receive fuch deficiency of his quota, in any part of the tetritory ceded by the before 9!,0,»>w »•■«'
recited aft.
T
• oouiaeo,
VII. And beit further enadfed, That Martin Armftrong, Surveyor of the weftern
.
lands, (hall remain fufpended from his faid office, and that a perfon mall be appointed by M» ArtnBrong
joint ballot of both houfes, Surveyor, in the room and ftead of the faid Arroftrone wiih ^ufP*nded. »<«» *
TnTE VT\m*M °rSWe Deputy.Surveyors: and that the faid perfen foelefted 3* *
fiiall hold his faid office at Naflndlle, in the ftate of Tenneflee, under the lame rules, Hi. du^ibt.
regulations and reltriftions as have been already eftabliihed by law. Provided always,
That the book of entrit* which (hall be kept by the faid Surveyor, (hall be ruled in
equal (paces, and no blank fpace Ihall in any manner be left, fo as to give a preference
to a fubfequent entry $ and whenever any warrant (hall be removed, fuch removed
warrant (hall be in the (aid book defcribed, preferviug in the margin of faid book
the number it had formerly borne therein.
VIII. And be it farther enadfed, That the faid Surveyor (hall alfo keep a field book. „
feparate and diftmft from the faid book of entries, in which he (hall accurately record .r«keepa lelfr
every furvey, with the ceurfes, diftances, and natural bounds of the land, which
'
(hall be made in confequence of any entry s Which faid book (hall be tree for the infpeftion of any perton whatever. And the faid Surveyor (hall tranfmit to the office
°i „ ••"'"ary of this ftate, once in every twelve months, a true and exaft copy
•f all the proceed! ngs recorded therein in that time.
»
Bi709
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IX. And be it farther enaeled, That the faid Surveyor hereby appointed, fhall not
be entitled to receive from the ftate, any grants for land for and on account of his
Surveyor's fees.
faid fervices ; bat in Ijeuihef eof fhall be entitled to receive from the original claim,
ant or affignee fas the cafe may be) the fame fees which Surveyors in this tfa.ee-are?
entitled to receive.
■,
<<*
X. And be it farther entitled, That the faid Surveyor, before he enters on the
Surveyor to give duties of his appointment, fhall.give bond, with at leaft three fuflicient I'ecurities,
security.
-n ^ ^ of twenty tnouraiMj p0Unds, to die Governor of this ftate for the rim* be.
ing, and his fucceflbrs in office, for the due and faithful performance of the duties of
his office: which faid bond mall be given either in the Comptroller's office of thjsitate.or
to any one of the Judges of the fuperior courts of law nnd equity in this ftate ; in
which cafe, the bond fo given fhall be forwarded to the Comptroller. And hefliall
alfoat the fame time and place take the following oath : " I do folemnly fwear, that
His oalb.
" as Surveyor of the military lands granted by the ftate of North Carolina to the
" officers and foldiers of the continental line of this (b*e, 1 will truly, honeftly and
" faithfully perform the duties of my office as required by law."
Xf. And be it farther enaeled, Ttet if any fraudulent razure or interlineation
Fraudulent rafhould
appear on any entry in the books lately kept by Martin Armftrong, or in the
zurcjio vacate en
* tranfeript lately lodged by the Comraiffioners in the office of the Secretary of this ftate,
fhall be deemed fuflicient to vacate and deftroy the fame. Provided always, That
credible teftimony relative to fuch fraudulent mores or interlineations may be taken
and received by the Secretary of this ftate, from ptrfons in his eftimation difinferefted
and worthy of credit, to the end of enabling the juft proprietor to perfea his grant.
No (rinrt wilTue XII. And be it further enabled, That no grants fhall hereafter iffue to Manin ArmloM.Annftfong, ftrong>

fcc.ulileiilement

or any 0f nis

heen a ful| and

,jnal

Deputies, for their fervices as Surveyors, until there fhall have

fectlement

JJJ.J,.

of

ihe accounts of the faid Armftrong with this

ftate.'
4 ■*
■
Surveyor to t.ke XIII. And be it further enaeled, That the Surveyor hereby appointed, fhall take
books, fee. of M. into his poffeffion and faf« keeping the books, records and other papers belonging to
Armftrong'. of. the hte officc of the {M Martin Armftrong. Provided always, If the faid Martin Arm.
ace into poHemon ^fQng ftia|j rjjfore to deliver up to his fucceflbr in office, appointed by and tinder the
authority of this aft, the feveral books of his office, then and in fuch cafe, the copies
thereof now lodged with the Secretary of this ftate, or attefted copies of the fame,
fhall be htld and deemed, to all intents and purpofes, legal evidence of the transactions in the off.ee of faid Martin Armftrong; any law, cuftpm or ufage to the contrary
notwithstanding.
_ . ■■.
XIV. And be if further enaeled, That all entries made by Martin Armftrong asiSnrtertainemrietby Veydr> or for him<e]f or for any other perfon», and all ftirveys made by the faid Arm&c.<JeeUtedvwd ftrong or any of his Deputies, for themlelves or for any other perfon, fince the twen.
ty-fifth day of-December, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven,
fhall be, and the fame are hereby declared to be null and void, and no grant fhall iflW
thereon.
■*'.**-"■
Grtntt to iffue for XV. And be it farther enaeled, That on all returns made for entries iri John ArmiTr' ArmBrona" bong's office, ej-ants fhall iffue to the original claimant or affignee; provided it fhall apoffice.
pear to the Secretary that the affignment is juft.and that no grant hath heretofore iffued.
XVI. And be it further ensiled, That the Secretary of the ftate fhall iffue war.
Secrewry.to iffue nms for entr-,ei nsade in the faid office of John Armftrong, where it appears that >io
warrant* far *nwarrant hath heretofore been iffued, and the requifites of the law hath been, or (Kail
tries in faid office.
be complied with. Provided always, That no duplicate warrant on fuch entries Jhall
* be hereafter iffued on any pretence whatever.
■■ ■
.
> ,
XVII. And be it farther enaeled, That Stockley Dovmelfon, Surveyor of the eaftS.Bonnelfonfut.
peadtd, & * Sur- em diftricc, be, and he is hereby Appended from his faid office; and that a Surveyor be
appointed by joint ballot of both houfes in his room andftead ; and the faid Surveyor
veyor to be »pi. See.
fhall give bond in the like manner and for the like fum as the Surveyor appointed by
this aS in the room of Martin Armftrong is required to give: and for his fervices fhall not
receive any grants for lands from the itate, but (hall be entitled to receive from the
original claimant or affignee, as the cafe may be, the fame feet which furvcyors in
this ftate for fuch fervices, are entitled to receive.
; X -.
Repealing d.ufe.
XVIII. And be it further enaeled, That all a&s and claufes of ails coming within
the purview and meaning of this aft, are/hereby repealed and made void.
C HA P T E R
VIII.
An kSito make prtvifion far natural born children.
BE it enatled by the General Afembly of the ftate of North. Carolina, and it h
hereby enaeled by the authority of the fane, That where any woman fha)' die
* «e, leaving children, commonly called illegitimate or natural, born*6ut of *ed-lock ■}*
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lock, and no children born in lawful wedlock, all fuch eftate whereof foe (hall ilie
i'eized or poflefted.of, whether real or perfonal, ihall defcend tp^ and be equally divided1
among fuch illegitimate or natural born children, and their representatives, in the fame
manner as if they hed been born in wedlock: and if any fuch illegitimate or natural
horn child Ihall die inteftatc, without leaving any child or children, his or her eftate, as
well real as perfonal, (hall defcend to, and be equally divided among his or her brothers and filters born of the body of the fame mother, and their reprelematives, in the
fame manner, and under the fame regulations and reftrictions at, if they had been borri
in lawful wedlock ; any law, iifage or cuftom to the contrary luuwiihitanding.

■

17*9,

:.

»*■

CHAPTER
IxT"
An && to bar and prevent in future the liquidation and payment of certain defcription's
>' •
of claims againft the ftate.
-'■'
J.JQ & '* rafted by the General Affembiy of the ft ate of North Carolina, and It is '
'^ID hereby enafted by the authority of the fame, That Irom and after ihe palling
of this act, all claims againft this ftate for fervices, civil or military, done or performed
before the firlt day of June, one thoufand feveu hundred and eighty lour and for fun.
plies of any kind whatlbever furnifhed to, or for the ufe of the ftate during the revolutionary war, or at any time fince, previous to the faid firft day of June, one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty-four, fhall be, and they are hereby declared barred from
liquidation and payment; any law, ufagc or cuftdm the contrary liotwithitanding.
;
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CHAPTER
X.
An Aft to do away and to prohibit in future the cuftom -which at prefent prevails in this
ftate, of preceding the Speakers -of the General AJfembly, and the Judges of the Su.
perior Courts, by officers with .wands.
I T\E '* enafted by the General AJfembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, am: it it
' JD hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, Thar in future no Sheriff of any
county in this ftate, fhall be either compelled or fuffered to precede with or without a
wand,.or other the like equipment, any of the Judges of the fuperior courts of l;nv
and courts of equity in this'ftate, when going to, or returning from the court houles,
as is at prefent the cuftom ; nor mall it henceforward be either the duty or the practice of the door-keepers of either houfe of the GeneralAfTembly, to precede or walk
before the Speakers, with wands, maces, or other equipment, either in their" going
to, or.returning from the ftate hbufe, during, the hours of adjournment.
♦'
C : H A P T E t\ XI.
An Aft granting longer time to Jurvey certain lands in this /fate, and preferring
the manner in which entries of claims to the vacant lands in this J/ate fhall in future
he made*
I T"^ '"' emctei *> ihe GeHeral Affembly of the ftate of North Carolina, and it iiCer,
• !nc,
jD hereby enacted by the ^Ahorlty of the Jame, That the claimants for unappro* »'mamt
priated lands in the feveral coiintiesin this ftate, who have made legal en tries of the ,0fun»PP,0pn'»ifame at any tittle previous to thV firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and fiir»ber\?»nod
ninety-eight,and have paid thepurchafe money for the ufe of rhc ftate as required by «>»lte,&c.their
law, previous to the firft day of October, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine; '''«"«.
and the claimants who have made legal entries in the year one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety.eight, and have paid or Ihall pay the purchafe money for the ule of the
ftate as is required by law, before the tenth day of Oclober, in the year one thoufifnd
eight hundred, Ihall have longer time to caufe furveys to be made and returned to the
Secretary's office, untjl the firft d»y of January, one thoufand eight hundred and two.
II. And be it further enafted, That no grants ihall iflue upon any furveys mtideaf. Surveyor to fen
ter the firft day of Febiuary, one thoufand eight hundred, unlefs figried by the furvcy- futvey*.
or of the county.
• ?
III. And be it further enafted by tie authority aforefaid, That in all cafes of legal Gr4nt|,oiir
entries of lands made previous to the firft day of January, one thoufand leven hundred Icgsl ent°iM0p,e*
and ninety.four, In which the warrant of furvey and the plats (halt be returned to the viomto 1794.
Secretary** office within the time by this ail limited", it fhall be the duty of the Secretary, and he is hereby required, on application, to iflue a grant without requiring an affidavit or other proof of the payment of the purchafe money, provided fuch entries ihall
appear and be found on the tranferipts of the entry book: lodged in his office.
IV. And be it further enafted, That from and alter the paffing of this act, no grant
Ihall iflue on any entry made Gnce the eighth of February, one vhoufand feven hundred MlBnef«f UToioj
■ ml taihety.fiVe, or hereafter to be made, 00 the Treafurer's receipt, counterfigned by inejVcertdo""
the Comptroller; but it (hall be the duty of the Comptroller, and he is hereby reqoir- time.
«d> to snake out and deliver to the Secretary, a certificate conformable to each receipc
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ceipt by him counterfigned, on which the Secretary is hereby required to ifliie the
grant;. and on no other proof whatever fliall he iflue grants for lands entered fmce the
year aforefaid.
jiBffdlufe
V- And be it further enacled, That all acts and claufes of acts which come within
Re
* the purview and meaning of this aft, be, and the fame are hereby repealed and made
void.
This aft when to VI. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That this aft ft ail take ef •
heio force.
feft, and be in force, from the day of the ratification thereof.
*
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CHAPTER
Xfl.
An Aft to amend an ail, entitled " An aft to prevent vice and immorality, by fuppreffing exceffive gaming,'? paffed left feffion of AJftmbly.
WHEREAS it hath appeared to this Geveral. AlTembly, that the before recited
act hath not that good effect which was intended :
. .
,rf I. Be it therefore enacled by the General Afjemhly of the flat e ef Ntrth Carolina, ami
it if hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, That all perfons who fliall hereafter play at any game of cards in anv public houfe or tavern, and bet any money or
property, whether the fame be its ftake or not; or any perfon or perfons who mall bet
on any game at cards, fhall, on conviction, forfeit and pay for each and every offence,
the fum of forty millings; recoverable before any Juftice of the Peace, one half to
the informer, the other half to the ule of the oor of the*6unty. And if any keeper
of a public houfe or tavern, mail knowingly fuffer, or willingly permit, any game of
cards to be played in faid public houfe or tavern, for money or other kind of property,
he (hall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds for every offence, to be recovered in
like manner; one half to the ufe of the informer, the other half to the u(e of the
poor of the parifh.'
#
CHAPTER XHI.
An Aft declaring the time at tokich aels of the General Affemblj of this ft'ate fhall be
in forcey
I. Tip-''* e*a£itd h the General ,Affembly of the flate of North Carolina) audit h
* D hereby enacled by the uuitwrity of the fame, That from and after the puffing
•f this aft, all afts of the General AlTembly of this ftate fhal) be in force, only from
and after .thirty days after the rife of the feffion of the General AlTembly in which
fuch afts mall have pafTed, and net before, unlefs in any aft or afts, the commencement
of the operation of fuch aft or afts (hall bo exprrifly otherwise directed. Provided
always, That this aft fliall not affeft an aft parted this feffion, entitled «« An aft pro.
viding for the authentication of the official afts of the Clerk of Burke county, lubfequent to the destruction of the public feal of laid county by lire."
h

k

'

.
C H A P T E R
XIV.
An Aft It amend the thirty, fixth and thirty feventh feclions of an ad, puffed at Newtern, in one thoufand feven hundred andfeventy.feven, entitled "** An aft for eftablifiiing courts of law, and for regulating the proceedings therein."
^ DE it enacled by the General Afembly of the fiate of North-Carolina, and it it
' xJ hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, That in future, any witnefs, being
legally fummoned to appear at any court of record of this ftate and give evidence, and
failing fo to do, on making fatisfaftory proof to the fucceedlng court to that to which.
fuch witnefs was fummoned, that he or flie was by feme unavoidable accident or other
caufe, prevented from attending the court to which he or the was fummoned, whereby
the ceurt may be of opinion that fuch witnefs be exempted from the forfeiture inflicted
■ by the before recited aft, fuch witnefs fo exonerated by the court as aforefaid, mall not
be fubjected to any colts that may have accrued ; any law, ufage or cuftota" to the
contrary notwithltanding.

*

C H A P T E R XV.
An Aft enlarging the power if the Governor in ihe appointment of Notaries Publie.
WHEREAS by the fifteenth feftion of an aft, pafTed in the year one thoufand
feven hundred and feventy-feven, entitled! " An aft for appointing Sheriffs,
, and directing their duty in office ; and for -.obliging the late Sheriffs, auo Collectors of
public monies who arc in arrears, to account for and pay the fame, and other pur• pofes ;" it is enacted, that the Governor for the time being, fliall, from time to time
as any vacancies may happen, appoint one «r more perfons, properly qualified, to aft
as Notary or Notaries at the different ports ot this Ifate, thereby limiting the power
of appointment, to perfons to aft as Notaries in the faid ports only 5 and »t being ex*
pedient and neceflary that Notaries be appointed in the different parts of this ftate:
■ ■'ik
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I.;]fe If ^ere/ore enaftedby the General Jfimb/y of the flute nf North Cardina,
and it is hereby enured by the authority of the faint. That in luture the GoveruWlor1
the time being,, (hall be verted with a djfcreiionarv power, and may from rime to tithe , Gnvrnor m»y
appoint one or more proper perfons, in addition to thofe previoutty appointed, lufe&JSl?!,
ait as Notary or Notaries in each and every county of this ft.te i and thefaM Not.l Sv"SW*T
rW, and every of them, ilhall take the oaths appointed for the qualification of public
officers, and alfo an bath of office i which oaths may he taken in, and adminiftered by*
the court of my county of the diftrift in which filch Notary Ml rVfidev'
IL And b( it further enaclea, That the provifo contained in the fifteenth leftlon of F,„ <,r 8 rorinei
the aft herein before alluded to be, and the fame is hereby repealed and declared void* at* i»caled.
"•»'!^J"' ■ ;
C H A P T-E Ji XVI. •
j#»» Aft ftr the relief of non eommiffionedofficers and' foldurs of the HniintoteWnt, n« tv
ttnd'the militia ofthis ft*t«% tahohave beendif'ailed in the ferviee of the Unit*-* States
or of thisfiate, during thelatetuar ; and vtfio are notplacedon the petition lilt of
thvVnited Stater, and are barred by the aft of limitation. •- — -•• •—
h RV enacted by the General AJfmblyof the Jlatit opNorth Carolina* and it it
U hereby enacted by the authority of the fame. That any.<IK* coWmifltohed d*.
ficer or fojdier belonging to the continental Mile, >or Militia of this (tate. duwngthe *...&»,, how
late war, who wasailabled by wound* or other known caufes, and who did not deTert to p.oe«<J mba
from the faid fervke, (hall be entitled to be placed on * penfion lift Of this (hte, dur- pl"r0"<> o
«>
ing life or the cdnlimunseoffuch disability, under the following rules and regula. P" *"l«*» **«
lions, that is fay, Firft, every, applicant mall attend oneof thefuperfor courts oHa«rZ\Z -*?.-,"'
u
in perfon, except where it flnll be certified bv two JuMoea-ef <ib« fceh«e ^that He is" W-.':v"
fi J0
unable fo do, and mail produce to the laid; court the following proofs," to wit • acer-*"';"!SeU
*
tificate from the commanding officers of the regiment, corps or compaoyinwhichhe '^■« ''" *
ferved, fettirtg forth his difahility, and that ha was chits difabled white m* the frrvh*
of the United States, or the affidavit of two creditable wirhefles to-tb* fame effect
the affidavits of threerefpcaable freeholders of the courity in which he ireiides, «fctrraining of their own knowledge, the mode of life, riiipioj'ment/ labour; or means
of fupport of fuch applicant, for thelafttwelve months. . Secondly, the ford fdneiiotcourts, upon receipt of the proofs aforefatd, (hall forthwith proceed m-examine Into
the nature of the wou«*» or other caoler of stability <of. fuch appHcatitf^ md haviofe
afeertained the degree cnereof, ihajlwrtify the fams, and tranfmit the reHilt 6( <heir
enquiry, in cafe their opinion (hould be to place fuch applicant on the peiiltion Irft? tb
the Comptroller of this irate : together with their opinion in writing, what proportion
of monthly pay of fnch applicant, w(H be equivalent to the degree et-«*ifal>ility afeertx
tained in manner aforelani.

fSiifita] . , •
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II; Be it further enafod, Thai the Cemptrolle^ttf this (late, upon reee/ms «f the K
-s
•jroofs, certificate and opinion aforefaid, (hall caufe the iame to be duly filed- in tJfs r
?
'.it
office, and place the n^me of fuch- applicanttm a perillon lift of this ftate irt cBrtfo^mity u,"'»uoHwtheteto.^ Provided always, Thar in' cafe^ where the'foidComacroH»r ffi#H'ha¥e caufe t^o^-ie, „ ,«t
to furpeft impoGtion ormiftake, he (halt have poweriwiWirhholduhen*me rtf'fwih .wtaM^il
applicant from the penfion<Hftr. and make r«port of ♦ihefWAe to the Geuedl Affeirtbly
which may next happen thereafter.
-'.. t»iiti>hntfa ";m/
IlllvBeiifurther enamd, Thataltnor! commifioned officer* and pTrWaWofithe
.
«
continental Ifmvor militia of this (fate, in' the late war.lof the aftrwriidujeiftription A™W
being difabled fo as to be wholly incapable of obtaining afhwlihoorfby laboar, (hall %'H»b

I
m
m
m

be allowed a fum not exceedintr five dollar* n»r nmnri, .■■.■^■,n«<,i,-*.i.»-iifli:.....i..f

-.'privatewholly „
r Y* o *f*™er **'<*&*•> Thatevery invalid ffiall annuaMy /apply io^ome Juftlce
of the Peace of the county in which he refides, amd-wke the tbllotvhigs oanfi.i vii. O«hio be taken
m
J KT* C"me
*» 0ne °f "k^ Ju'tiWS fof this Co^iWy*of •
/ Al i vj,i tntf Jtitc by invalid soul).
"of North Carolina, aud made oath, tbaj He w*i examined by the judue$oftf the M"'
•« fupenor court,appointed by this ttate for that purpofe,> and; obtained a certificaw
" fetting forth that he ferved in
and that he was difabled by
Mo,
2 fPfi* ^"ow lives m theeountyof-and hrrhe perfim-he^eprefents
himrelf to be ; and that he is notbn the penfio'it lift oft ^he^lJnited States."
V. Be it further tnatfrdt That a*opy of each alflMavits, etf^awnuaccordine to the
to the Comptroller aforefaid; and that a eonnterpairtf Qf'rhwfarnelte givefl to thener- ,ainin8 p»y«i«it,
4"on taking it, to be exhibited to the ¥r«f«.ror ofthe ftate'i.and tfte Cumptroller ihall *e*
annually •tTanfmit to the Treafurer^ an ^accaumt..of «tlH!^rtbh»»wh«m^•i^»rettMtertdr}■,i,a,,a 8l5alfi
'*
as invalids according to this aft, and whohave been ie«ifl*ifiw;hihvtbpe MioknUh^' ™mm
c *799
in
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in this (late in that year, and the fum to which |bcy are refp.ei!y«ftly.PJMJtlf^ ;jand
the Treafurer is hereby authorized and required tp difchafge\*beir .janual penfion.s
.SM.
, ;. accordingly, .
•"■,;.!,,.,.'-.-.,.•',„>;!.,„•'' v -■ smfv^i
No We, ftc.of Vk Be it further ei»a#«f, Th^ from andafter the ^a^ig.cff thf^s afl, jop faie,
penfion to bera> transfer or mortgage of the whole or,any.part of the penfioa.p3y.ab;le fpany npnrcdfnIM, &e.
miflioned officer or foldier, before the fame (hall become due,jha|l,be,yaJid.;. agd/evgry
perfen claiming fuch penfion, or any part thereof, under power pf .attorney ,or Xijbftir
tution, mall before the fame is paid, make oath or affirmation before l'oiiie Juftice'of
, „
the Peace, where the fame is payable, that fuch.power or ful^ftisqtfpif.is not given by
,.,.,., reafon of any transfer of fuch penfion. And any perfoh who (hall fw&ar.or a$r,mf'alfely
in the premifes, and be thereof couvifted, (hall fuller as for wilful and corrupt perjury,
VII. And be it jurtber enafted, That this act, fo far a* refpefls the examination
Continuance of
of applicants, (hall continue and be in force for the term of two years, and no longer :
ihii »a.
and that all ads and claufes of ads which come within the meaning and- purview of
this aft, be, and the fame are hereby repealed and ntide void* ,: , .'■".. »
a ■„
"
''..'■
'■
" i -:i PI it i • *»•••. ■ I.' 'mwft-yv Wuw.»w!Mn''0 *M
|i .
,,,. .•.,,.- :' ;.Cu H. A P T jfrtyft . XVII,; •ft ii .,: t |"
An ACT to amend an afl, entitled ■" An aft for the better observation and keeping
. ,,, r
the Lord'* day, commonly called Sunday ; and for the more effectual fuppreiiion of
vice and immorality {"faffed in the year 1741^:
-.■•
-,<•,> is-'
".■ * TIE it enaejed by\tbtGeneral Jffemblf of tit flute of' N$rtk.Cw<>lln6i+*4Atis
«Swh«fthe ^ hereby enaiied bythe authority of the fame, That wJwm&ver. Jwo Juftices ftall
reputed father of bind tne reputed father of any baftard.child to the next county court, Lit manner as
a balUrd child prefcribed in the tenth feftion of an aft paffed iu one thoufand feven hun:lred and forty.doe» not appear, one, entitled " An aft for the better obfervarionjand keeping the :Lord?s day, comor abfcondi, See. moply called Sunday'; and for the .more effectual fuppreiiion of vice and immorality/'
and thefaid reputed father (hall not appear agreeable to his laid recognizance; or whenever any woman fhall fwear a child to any man in manner as prefcribed in the a fond "aid
aft, and the man to whom the laid child is fworn fhall abfeond, or fo conceal Jumlelf
that the procefs of faid Jufticcs cannot be ferved on him ; then it (hall and may be
lawful for the county court, on return of the recognizance or other proceedings from
'the Justices of the Peace, to order their Clerk to iil'ue a capias or an attachment, M
the difcretion of faid court, to any county within this (late, again ft the reputed father
of fuch baftard child fo abfeonded; and the fame proceedings had thereon as in other
like cafes of-a c^/ax or an attachment.
i •.: >.'u-f-.-: ;,-< ;(,'r;o r-,r:. «■-• i id (^-i;»i.»
And whereas by the te»th and eleventh feftions of faid aift, it appears that in any
fubfequent proceeding? neceffpry to be had on any warra.it iffuud by virtue thereof, rite
authority to aft is confined folely to the two Juftices who iffued the lame; which in
many inftances tends to delay, and often to defeat the purpofes of the act: For remedy whereof,
... •
',.
".,,, : ;'.V'j..' ' , -:'n fjf* :',:■.";:■•:.;> ,„Vr .4
v lt.:.Be itnen*£itdiythe\aMthofity> afarrfaid, That from and after the palling qf thfo
Powerofaformar aft, the power and authority to aft as provided by faid tenth.and eleventh.feftions,
aa exteaded.
fhall be, and the fame is hereby vefted in any. two of the Juftices of the county in
vWbicb:fuch warrant fhall have iflued ; any thing, in faidaft, or any other, to the'eontrary notwithstanding.
Jtsqqrir: lit/kf vpm Wv-ifi
HI. And be it further ertacled, That when?any county court within this.ftate, fhall
where the «MI. charge the. reputed father iof any baftardichild'.wi*h ;the main tenance of I the. feme, .in
ed lather fhall ne- manner as prefcribed in the tenth feftion of'the before recited aft, and the laid reputed
g!«a or "We father (hall refufe or neglect to pay the fame, t hen & ihaillaajdnwy bajjawfulfor f uoh
maintenance, &c. cm^ com%<on. notice being feryedvon the ;deifendant;;a*.J«aft ,-ten :day«>hefi>rc^ttie
fitting of fuch court, and fuch notice being, returned by the Sheriff of the county
that ihe defendant is not to be found, to order an execution agaiuft the goods, chattels, lands and tenements of the faid reputed father, i'ufficient.to fatisfy and difcharge
. ' • .(-■■ "■ O fuch, film a«,the faid county^cpurt may adjudge for the maintenance of the laid -baftard
.,-n ui.vi» -..-i child. Provided, That the party aggrieved by fuch non.payment fhall make.*ppdica.
•'''"'" tion for the fame. And that all afts and parts of acts coming withm the meaning .and
pi-.-view of this aft, be, and the fame are hereby declared to be repealed and niade
VOid.
. ii ;c-!: <>(.•.
. -it,},
tiWJ! ' I
' Hi' lii'in
Hil nun nf JMIJ
:XVIiII, * « ; ':V m "if"'
C-,.*-A.. tbii/Sn
••■- An Aft to prevent aclions from Abating in certain cafes. n «n\
tVt'fo.irtdM "IXTMEBSIAS itisarnle-of eommonlaw, .injurious m.Hs;joperation, thatiaftions of
•w'«;!£i ani(,»J yiH- ejeament«aaiI.aba«eibyth©ideatb;o/.thefiddeBdsnti:rn'fuch.aftmntm <.rf: •..
"** iir tvMtittfnfaeAfytbe^trthAflembjp^rtbeJhte tfiNorth Carolina, and it is
Aaioatof tjc£t. 1,^^ cnaRedby the authority of the fame, That no.aftionkifejeftineut now pending,
acntnot
te*r ^kl»ilua#>behirwfl^pending»!lhalUbat«.by:iJ*e34efl* »S?M <h5f«idantordeai '
<^ifj 0
fendants,
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fendants in faid aftions, but the fame may be revived by ferving tin the henVat few,
X/Q<.
or devifees of faid defendant, or the guardian or guardians,- within two term's after by *<■ <» «'h of
his deceafe, a copy of the declaration filed in faid acliort, Vogefher with n notice "tfa»'hfe defe,,d*n'' *«•
heirs or devifeei, or thejr guardian or guardians if they fifmihdrs, lb appear ah'd dit'
fend faid fmt; and after fuch fefvice, the fnlt fhairftatodreviVedi'aihHhali be proceed*d on in the fame manner as if the defendant or-defendants wer^'living.
■' ' "
II. And be it further enacted, That 'whenever any of the heirs at law; 6r devi •„,._ , k 8
fees of any fuch defendant to whom the land in dtipute (haU'rfefcend orfce^fevifed &&•«;» t
mall be minors without guardians, rhe! court whereinlhe fifoTuTi is"pending,'mall be thccou.i o .,.
authorized and empowered, upon application, 'to appoint a guardian or guardians to N»' fiuaiUun.
defend faid fait in behalf of faid minor or mit#feWt?ih'a^
!
them, or fiich other per Urn or perfons as the court fya'll approved
' " 'r "
III. And be it further endtled, That whenever any oT the heirs 9r ydewtees, qr
their or either of theirguardians, mail rejide out.of the ftale.'tn* Sheriff of the cqpitfy p'0M«Kngi
to whom the declaration and notice mail hTue, ftjall upon .making hfT&rtyff! ttate (he £*'« j.h' Zl»1
faft and an alias declaration and notice (ha|| ifTueff and'a'ti 'adVert1femen:t'nMcMfce «he'«atc
fliall be made in fome public gaie'tte.of this fta'te, and fuch as^^couft fliaff jM-'ei'crib'e'
for the fpace of three months : and if the fame .'re'turnmairpa made/after Vac.Q'advrH
tifement as aforcfaid, the fuU may be prorecurei in thejanie m^iner and to the fiuie
effeft, as if fuch declaration and notice had been «Vv*|. " ^ '"•' !w^uTi\.j
And whereas it is uncertain in-what cafes"funs ihafj rtot *bate^by the death of either
plaintiff or defendant, by realon of the, feveUth'ft'fllBn of"'MW^n^&SuBh
of an aft, paffed in the year One thotffattd fevein hundtpd and eighty- nine 1
*
Be it u ther
t
Tk
*.«;.
<( r
^f ^*
i' wnenevirany plaiWiffor^efeiuiant in anyTuft
fliall die, and there fhall be arty co^teft tor the aamlnitlra'tiondn tne'eitate'of Vhe ft1 Suits kominuedln
for tb e r
JfM
. P "bate of any Jaft will and reftameht offuch'o'cwaTedpcr Ion) 'fuch S'H" *2? •"
fbu fhall be continued from term to term until "ftW conte'ft Is deterWnei'an'd gWt/l hlplnr
after the expiration of one term after fuch determination; when'the fame may he'abated
V. ^*e it further enaffed, That no jftiop Sf detinue" or trover, or aftibft ,0f rv , • a-■,
trefpafs, whereproperty eithef' real qr perfbnal is in Awl fcttj] o/tref £SKS
pafsisnofmerely vn.diftive, mall ,n ?hy catrieor'court, a&WyfWfcWriued' by ZSSkU1*
the death of either party,jdainriff or defendan.t„but the £unc JhaJLafad may he revived lb,» r-r>
m the manner prefcribed 1lor:ttW revival d? other cafes.
™- « «w«Bv»l "p "
-•"-• ■
■•*• """'■' '•-' •-"' - ■•■■ ' "•■ ■ ■■■■■■■'<>'-■ -•'■• i» Bl '
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An Aft to oblige the Sheriff; tfthUflat* ^xJfe^S^nSaP
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1799I. Be it enaffed by thtt General Affembly. ofthe flat*ho/'North Cariihit, ,-ndby the
authority of the fame, That a public, leal be made under the direction <»f the Governor,
for each of the cftunties of Burke. Afhe and Washington, as .nearly as may befimilar
to the public feal* heretofore provided for the fevera! counties in tliit ftate,'<exveptM
to the legend thereof with ;the name proper for each refpeftive ieal; anil the fame
when provided, mall be ufed to authenticate the official aftsof the Clerks of thofis
counties refpeftively. And a fufficieot Aim of mfflty (hall be allowed out of the rrea.
furyvto defray the expence of providing the,feal* aforefaid.
•: f > < ; *■; -.. '
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An Act to repeal part ef an ad, entitled ** An ait for improving the, navigation of
Roanoke river, from the town of Halifax to a point, or place which, Hull be one
mile below the plaii where the Virginia line interfefts the fame.'* .
WHEREAS the.internal navigation of every country is of the greateft importance, and the Roanoke Navigation Company, edablimed by the aforefaid, a;ft,
have by petition no this Affembly, /hewed that the feventeeth feflion of faid a# militares fo much againft the inteelt of the dockholders, that their efforts to carry tlufaid navigation into effect is likely to prove, abortive'ft .
,<■
I. Be it therefore enacted by the General Affemhly..of,the ft ate ofNorth Carolina,
and it is hereby enaclzd by the authority of t he fame, That, the afore laid feventeenth
fection of the aforefaid act is hereby repealed and made void ; anyjthingjn the faid
act to the contrary notwitfsdandirsg.
,-!. ,
i.'.f*
VI. Ant. he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the
Annual meeting in June next, the faid Roanoke Company (hall have their annual meet,
ings in the town of Halifax, on the twenty.third day of October in each year* with
power to alter fuch annual meetings by a majority of fubferibers prefent, to fuch
time at experience (hews mod convenient j and all -nd every part of faid aft to the
contrary is hereby repealed and made void.
-

jjv«* &
.s C HA ,P T £ «• XXl|I., >,., ,•,
An Aft to amend a.i ail, entitled*' An aft to improve the, navigation of Cape-Fear
rive*, and of Drep and Haw, weM^patfefin, one thoufand /even hundred and
. ninety-fix* \
.,' .
.,,«,
.
j TJEit enatledby the GeneralAfembfy. eftheflahofNorthic'aralini, and U is
' JL> hereby enacted by the 'uthoriiyjfjhefame,.That ihe.PxeCdentjadJDircaoxa
of the Deep and Haw river Navigation Company, or,a majority of them, may agree
with the proprietors, for any quantity pf land n,qt feeding m»nty,acres, at any
place through which it may be nec*-(T»ry K»,cut; citnals, or;to etififtlocks ja^diijcsffe,i of
difagreement, a jury of JWelye good, and lawful men fl>i»libe.^mn»oi»ed, and tjiejr^aluation (hall be the price which the.cotnpanyJhaH pay.: andiin safe,the.proprietor «fule to receive the money, it mall.be paid into the Clerk's,office of the county where
the land lieth, and by him recorded, together with, th,e..lo'patipri';apd.ibounds of the
land, and (hall be deemed a conveyance jn fee, as fully And amply asjfina^ejhy the
proprietor to the faid company. Provided. Tjizt nothingherew.c^tain'e,dt ;ftali be
cbnftrtied to authorize the Preiident and Direftors to ieize or, tafce:anjij,pan of .the
cleared land of any inhabitant: but with his c»nj]m$ f/anyjhiqg,'^
vithftanding.
__
■*■*•
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An AS concerning the Dtfmtl Swamp Canal Company.
WH ERE AS if t*reprefented fp this General, MsnjpK by the Pffmal j&wtmp
Canal Company^ that the faid company, not.withftand'ing the great,eit exertions,
may hot be able to complete the canal and other works Undertaken by them within the
time to which they are limited bylaw ; and alfo thatlc^nealteration^ipay lae-.tngde. in
the faid works, which will be beneficial to the faid company and not detrimr nta I to the
public : and whereas it confide th with the tjue policy and dignity^of.ftajtfs, to encourage works ef public utility, and to favour. thofe engaged in the exe.cyupuofthem fofar is it may cohtoort with the general good t,, .,."f, n, ,„;
, ,'um ■, ,..,„',.;"„'.,* .
L Be it enafled by the General 'Affembly, of the gate of North £«•<}//**,. and it if
hereby e'naliedby the authority■/<# the]'Ja,pijt, Tha>^>j;Vfa^i^r.>iW«d'..Qve)y«ars.'he
allowed to the Difntal Swamp Cinal Company, to'be computed ftom the nineteenth^
dayof Septempter, in the year one thoufand ejght himdred.and ppe^tq ioaipJete.thejr
canal and other works in fitch a mannetu^o entitle thfm to receive the tolls granted
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hy law. on one h<Mk of the faid earn at fhnli fie fulncienr, HNtii the LeglflatUfes of the
(Kites of North Carolina and Virginia (hall fee proper to direc> a like road or cartfeway
to be made on the other bank', arty aft, or paftof an aft, to (be contrary notwithstanding*
Iff.-And whereas ic is'rtsprefented that pans ef the fa id canal aad works may be r»w
tifed by travellers and others with advantage, and it is jutt that.they who receive a benefit therefrom Ihoold make fome return for the fame : Be it emmffed, That the faid emupanv (ball have, a right to demand and receive from ihofe whs may choofe to «fe theircao(e«viivs or water, before she navigation-and-works mall be completed, t resfoBabte
ronipenfjtinn for the tile thereof. This aft lhall commence and be in force from and
after rhe parting of a like aft by the Genera! Aflembly of Virginia.

1799.
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An Aft ItftguUte the fees ef the Secretory of SHete^ and of the thvernur't Pr'mue
Secretary, in certain cafet,
-tlt'to fcwi'J ^a c
j DE if en*£ted hy the General Affentbly of the fiate of mrth-Cttrmims- M it- it
D hereby enabled by the authority of the fame. That in- (inure tbt Seers taffy of - t «
State, for receiving the Surveyor's return, filing the p!*n.-making okt and wording e«wf"Jsi'
the grant, with the iitnWfcinriit thereof and the certificate thtmin,- to be paid by tfce **'
'^^'
grantee at or before the delivery of And? grain «H of the ofKee, mail be entitled to
«*Tfee= *
receive the 'linit of rive iliilliflg* ; for docketing. <a caveats, filing order of lafpenflofi to'
the court,, and entering and- Wing she judgni« nt of the- couetthetvdn, fiveftiltingif
tor every fearch, one (hilling;: for re«irterirtg:*¥epy deed foe btnds-pwrebafed for rib*
. ufe of the.ltate,suntier aniacl of the-Genera K Afehbly pafTcdinthe year 179!, entiafeeb
ma ^-ta*
An act to amend the revenue laws ai refbe&x tire Jand. six/ ' h» Kial>M
ajl *.*c«|vr.«fte:«lmc
fees-that the t'lejrifters of *he different counties would he entitled - to-f«eh*6€wr-regff.
trring iiuiilar deeds, ro-beipaidhitn byUkoTieaftlrer*
,-.■ u»» yns 1,
; ..'
-' If. And.be it further rmafltd, That -1 fee 1 Secretary maHHkeeffc'S. rwe^wbook; »T% use rtttipti
which he (IwIbMka from *>aeii:and eVery per fur.- to whom a grant mall be d'eiivercd,' a for §•»■% *v*«\ »
receipt, lb
';V,J,*
7: C» i ill 61 touttlut TO
,„.
1e ••'^shr**
-~UWrAndd*-iL further Mt*fl*d~, That the Governor's Private Secretary, forthecer* fr«s„f lbe og.
tificitc of fufpention of a grant, (hall-be entitled to rrreive twoftiilings a«d fix pence} »«mor'« pdvsie
for fenlisg etch/grant forhtnd, incltidliig w>fePs or wax, paper and tape nfed in ttiak* Srfre«fv.
ing the fame, to tx- paid by, thv grantee on or before the deiivei^of the great oyt of
the,^cr«t*ry?f (rffcef.two.'fhHIings and fix peace. ,
- ,.•
.;. ■
,I»4I «-,Vf
IV. And he kr.fttrlhafr;evAc'led,:Ylvit, tim ad&»H he in fbnc* ham and after the This «a when in
nftt <rf the prefem Geiteral Affeinbly.
^i^.Hif , 1 / ferec.
■ Ti|
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Jlr. AA>#o tophi* an eel, faffed iti one thnufaml feven hundred and eighty.nine, entitled
9# .tfh^i
" An> aft todmtnd an afti, conqertriog proving of wills and grpirirtg letters of adw't*
niflrathm, and to prevent frawds in tke man»0etHettt of inceftatit edates, pafled in
one thoufrnn leven InmdreU aml'fifteen; and far other purpofe*5'
■■•sSo la
V^/HKKfcAS donbts have been entertained whether that part of the ninth feftiow
VV4 of the laid act, paffetf hi one thobfahd faven hundred^nd fifteen, which requires
tbecreditors «»f any pertotdeceafe^, to-iisikftthttf claims wltbn feven ye&rs after th*
deceafe of fitoh debtor, or be fo rover; barareif, vki^is-Hot repeaidd fay the faid aft,
paflVd in one ihoufand feven hundred and eighty nine:
h Beit emitted by the General Ajfemhly of tktjiate ofttvrth Carolina, end it is „
Ceruinsadeclsheeh emaSeAnytbe authority .of the lame. Tiwrt she faid aft paffed ta the year one i^f^nhm
ihoufand feven hundred and .eighty nirje, (li.ill not be coofidered as a repeal of that repealed -fcftwn
part of the ninth.fetMm -trf {head pafled in-, the year one ihoufand fetven hnndred and •«««•*».
fifteen aforefaidrhtM that th»i'am«-lh*H be deemed and hefd, and taken to be in fall
force?.
«Xi* '
.-- nt "i H . A
• Anirf^natta»%*rterttewhweit«*}te«r>fi, nor the aft for the tmmt dare of brphart*;
and fecurity anil inanasrement of their4tfit|«»iphave lufficiently defined the power of
the eoort? io mikim 4l**svar»cifSftrt giurdumTs, e^fcatoi^ «^»«r*i*itrators, for tketf
charges and coftimiflidns on the hwnag6ment of :he efta^a^-deoeafed perfons; arid
whereas in many inIbnces improper allowance!* sre «nade ;
II. Be it enaiffed by the General JfTethttyoftheftBte of forth Cartfiwd, and It it
hereby enafled by th**fchfrtiy*f the fame, Thsf the feveral courts of this (late ire r01* of «•"«*
herebv aanhorizei and dircfted, hv rnfakwg allowances of corrnwOions to guardians,'" %£*■■**'■
•xeeotor* and adminiltrators, to lakeinttrcbnrhrerwion the mw*lfc and time expended SiaBiiIe' **'*:
inthe maaa^fffent 0? any decfesfed perforyN ett*lc, and ftrafl fnahef art allowance of
commilBons not e*ceedirtf* flwe r*r«ent«^% ifee<amount of the receipt*and expenditdre* which (hill ap:»ear to bo fairh/'madei»ehe*»inagenient of arty fiich deceafed per.
Ahi's eltate ; and any allnwaocc made, (haI! be held and deemed a proper and fair charge
•?ftJ
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CHAPTER
XXVII.
M
/f» Aft regulating the duty of Sheriffs during the fitting of thefuferitr courts, and directing themas toth*ferviceof~(cwe facias.- -- — -.-—^ .-*,.,, *.»
rl E R, E A S it ha$ been heretofore the duty of Sheriffs of the different cotirttiel in -this ftau},. to attend the fnper ior courts hi their diftrifts during the term
or fitting of faid courts: therefore)
\ilk\9& ifamn&eS by- the General Affentbly of the ftate of North Carolina, and[his;
.harefe ,tvstS edbythet authority of the fame, That from and after die paffisig of this
Thri '^J* !°,a^ita«Mhree Sheriff*only, ihali beepnipcUed to attend to, and do the duties of laid
ouru &c fopetfot'-cqart i and: the Sheriff of the county, or In cafe of ficknefs oc inability
risenhis dapnty, wfaerem the faidfoperior court is held, Ihall alwajs be one of the
SheciiFs »fprefaW ; and i>h* other Sheriff* of the diftrift fhall attend in rotation, two
att-qafthiBcrtn, and fltalLbe appointed bythe Judg* or Judges of faid cotirt from tserni
t©(tet«t.; .Jfreemlrd, nothing herein contained ihall be c'onitrued fo as to prevent of
c&Mttprany Shetiff fratativnijikhig his lawful! retards to any of the. faid fupeiior courts
ini4«te*i«a aatlsgeeeable tolaWiS«fieretefore praftifed*
■ -.:■■■
\ *•
M%tAmM-im it jmtthsrlen&fted, That in'future, where svy fcire facias Ihall iflbe te»
the Sheriff of any county within-this-ftate, the' return of the Sheriff thereon that
WhM (hall he
deemedfo*ne*Tthe iimv'^tp betti exqontfed, fliali be deemedfufirient evidence of the fervice of fuch
«icirt fotitn;, Jcirt-facias, addi (hail not be held. neceSfary that the fame (hould be made known in the
prefence of witneifes : any law, ufage or cultom to the contrary notwithstanding. ,.,
, -.,. .^..^.t ■■*,,*.
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Mh h£x.tb,mmend the tenth fvcJfom of an *&,■ faffed in fheytar ene than/and/even hundred smd^ighty four, entitled -' An aft to regulate and afcertain the fever a I officers
fees therein mentioned ; and for altering the rime of holding the ftiper.ar courts
eit»itr,Qeti4T "'■& law~i:and;cqni»jr. for the diftri&s it»f Halifax, Edenton, Newberti and Wilmington-"
. .ww! \%7HEREAis the tenth fection of the before recited aft provider for fuch fales only
YV as^aad-takan-pWe previous to the puffing of the above recited aft :
~
I. Be it enaeled by thelOendral Jtflembty ofthefiate of North* Carolina, and it is
Sheriff! &e.to te^'Mttitdfy^^^to
where any Sheriff or Coroner has
make dee*!* for hew*eforeteldy ctr may hereafter fdi,. any realor perfonaJ: eiftate in obedience to ex~
properly fold by ecutivftK'opr writs of v&tditiam eatfanar to him directed, and have not, or may nor, have
them, sitho'<mt executed deeds to the purchai'er for the fame, fiich Sheriff or Coroner though he
of office.
nwyjheout of ofice,4ha*l and-he is hereby required to leal and exec ate a deed or deeds
qfe-fale for! .fach rest or ptfrfohal eftatefofold, to fuch purchafcr at faid: fale, ah<t
hnVe.&tisfied or paid the money for the fame ; and in cafe any Sheriff or Coroner
;
having, fold any etateas aforefaid, has dieei, or may die, or remove out of the ftate,
then his (ucceffor in office is hereby required and empowered, on application, to make
•t>»bSsBi,..^,fl*^^6BV^h<»*»»he^emdirefted\
A
Vv I
sv.rt <.' :g«i i»« VI- Jtndfo U ftttihenenaftcd, That fo mnch of the before recited act as comes
■withirMhfe meaning and putrvjew of tin's aft, be, and the fame is hereby repealed ; and
iMlic4u^Bt||ac thwiaft fhail/be in fiirce from and after the day of its ratification.
-si; 'in * ;;
I ■ —q—<lH

I1

I I

agYinft the aifets iff the hands of any fudhi guardian, executor or adminiftrator; and
hci fhe or thry, (hall and siay retain for the fame, as well againft any creditor, of »hd
deeeaicd, as againft perfcos claiming as legatees, or as being entitled to diftributive
(hares, of, fuch decealed perfon's eftate « any law, ufage or cultom to tht: contrary sibtwithftanding. Provided, Tim nothing herein contained, (hall be coviftrued to pre
vsjtts any executor, guardian or adn*wjii\raior, from redlining for necellkry charges and:
diftHirfeesents, in<the fam« manner as feaeh heretofore baen allowed by law.
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CHAPTER
XXIX.
I
•^fiA4t/*T> 4kh MSNi fegfiiatitn of the inlpeflion of lumber in the fea-port towns in
1« ■»*•'■thisfiate*
,;, ... .;,m, [Hih
WHEclEAScefljplainU are made that perfons arc employed to infpeft fiwiflft'1 lmnbe?«)!fta«es*nd Ihitigles, without taking the oath required of infpec
tors of produce, under an aft paflecltn the yeaf 1784, entitled " An aft to prevent
tb^.e^porta.Uon of unmerchantableeommoditiest"
I. Me if epa&ed-byiht General Afftmhly of this ftate, 4nd.it it hereby matted by
FensUr btf «r. the. amtftarityof the fame* That from and after the palling of this aft, no perfon ihall,
infpeft any law- mill lumber, ftawea mr fliingles, without being firft qualified as direfted
lumber wilhewi*
keiiig qoati&ed. by.the abofe recited,aft, under the penalty of twenty pounds for every fuch offence j
to;be recovered.by any juiifdiftion hairing cognizance thereof, one half to the uf* of
the, ftate* the other, half, to the perfon ftaiag for the fome.
,
11. Ard whereas there may not be infpeftors legally appointed in all the fc».port
J
f0WP»r«f»: this ftate: Be it enacted, That .wry time Jufticea of the iPeace for the county
-■>!*,"31*>
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*ty including fuch placeof inffpeftion, fliall.be at liberty, to appoint one of more ptirfon*
ro aft as infpettors nntil the next fqeceeding copnty qtiurrt

If

C H A V T E K
XXX,
.#* Aft to amend an Mil, forgividg farther time for probate and regifiration of hills •i*i« CljyM'X
of ,fale\ for flaves and marriage fetiiemiMts.
{IE RE AS in the firit feftion of an aft, entitled «* An aft direfting that
ttiarria^« Settlements and other marriage confrafts fhall beregiftcred, and tor
preventing injury to creditors," p»$*ed at Newbern ia th* year one thouhrid feven
bujulred-and eighty, five, ft is direfted that a"! marriage i*t dements and other marriage contracts mall fee proved in the fatne manner as other deeds, and fhall be regtftered.: ,a.p«i.\vher6««,kappeat!sro tbisGen*rai Amenably th?t a number of goefd cuifcens,
for want of faikient inter feat ion. h*ye negie&ed to avail theinf elves of laid ate; fdr
remedy whet-eof,
. j
.
'
,
':
."
I. Be it emt&fd 1^ the Qez&mi AffemUy of the flale if North Carolina; md it it,
herebyenacted by. the authority of the feme, That sll-inarriage cent rifts which were Ei»nbei■ tifatiitmade, formed an,4 entered m?«> previous jtio the pafiing of tlie above recited set, mall j°"'rfsi V? * have a further, ritne of twelve lao nth a allowed for probate and regiftrauorii}. arid ihail „ade'je^i"^"",^
4lthen tbusjauthenticatad pndiperpetpatjec!, beheldsamd deemed as valid in law, te'all Intents and purpeVetj P« it ith*y h*dfee«», pr,vv«d and regifkred within the time requiredby the above recitfcd act | any lav?, ufage or ciiftom to the contrary notwitlfftandiogw.
II. A*u wfeetea* the-time allowed for regtftermg bills of l*le w expired:-*&r-'j'f enacted, That a further cinje of- twayeak. be allowed tor proving and regilrering bills Arid of Villi oT«
off fair for slaves, which, wh#n reg^tered Witbin the tmie aftn-efaid,* *JliaH bh good fde lor flavcs.
-and tvalkl ,h> nil' tote »ts' at?d porpofe* as if' proved stiid Vegflfered wfthilh the tihve feauired bytau a£», pafFed ih the year owe thto«fand ("even hundred and ninety fever., en.'
titled " Ah act granting a further time for proving atid tegfftert'ng' bills of fate atfd
.deeds-©f gift.**
- ■-v' -'■<'"■
. ,i 1 int iirilni-iiii i
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C H A f T £ R «XXf.
<A*k£zUi einend sn arl, Entitled " An 9A to awehd' VKe feveral procefflonirtg law's
nOW»n;forCe in this fta^j" fa/feMiH the'ftar ttte t/rSu/and/even hundredapa'ninety.
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WHEREAS by the before recited aft there is no pfovifion made for fettling dif~ptites--which1trayanf^betweeT(I"Siliy"J;^'o pr ftjoi-e peflbniVdlariVe to lines; and
!
a
for remedy thereof,
' - - ' ,
'•
' ' , s!
,
, ■
' L •' Bt UttMcttd'^ tMVenergl #fl0ty if thi Jliite \if NbVib€d?6Una, ;4ni it U
nereby enacted by the authority of'i^ejtime, Tha.t'in all cafes where a line is difputcd, Duty of pioctffioner in cal'e of
and the prdceffioner is forbidden-by eltber bf fhe paVties'interefted ?n the eyeot hi 5?^
cd line.
the proceflRofiing, to proceed fiirtheriti runnfhg a'h'd iharMng the fame| it fhall be the '-TM
duty Of Ittch proceiffidheri h<f being legally apjioiiiied, to Jrep'oft fhe fame, flaring truly
all the circtimftan<fc!j bf rfce cafe,* With the il^eof't^eperlori or perlbns whpTorhad
the further proceetliri'g.tsVirhe WktfbeJtietHtl^ court of the: ebbnty in which the land
lies : and <t fhall be the duty of the court receiving Tuch report, to appoint five relpeetaMe freeholders, whofe duty it fhall be to appear with the proceflioner on the line or
lines, l'o di fputed, and proceed, after being fworn to do equal right and juftice between
the contending parties, to eftablifh fuch difputed line or lines as fhall appear to ihCm
right, and proceflion the fame, and make report of their proceedings to the next fucceeding court; which proceedings fhall be recorded by the Clerk of faid court, as directed by the above rectted aft. Provided neverthelejs, That either of the contending parties may call in any other furvcyor, to act with the proceflioner and complete?
fuch furyey >, and the party againfl whom the decifion is made, fhall pay all cofts.
CHAPTER
XXXH.
An Act to amend an aft, faffed at Newbtrn, Ocloberfrjfion, one thcufandfeven hundred
akdfeventyfeiien, entitled "An aft to prevent abides in taking up ftray borfes,
cattle, bogs, (heep, and other things therein mentioned."
\TTJT HEREAS the before recited aft makes no urcviflon that the taker up of
V V (tray beads fhould give bond and fecunty for their faithful performance, on his
{(art, with the requifitcs of the faid aft ; and many times the takers Up of flrays removing him fell from the county wherein the ftray was taken, and thereby prevent the
. owner from recovering his property, and to the great injury of the county :
I. Be enacted by the General Affembly ofthefiate of North Carolina, and it It here- _
.'
by enacted by the authority of tie fame, That in future any perfon taking up a ftray 0f^*'aafcer-ua
or fttays as aforefaid, fhall first give bond in a futu at leaft double the Aim which may
b«>
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be deemed to be the vaiofof fuch ilray «r firjyg, with approved feeority, to the Ranger of the county wherein laid Stray fli.ilt be taken-up, for his r,r her faithful complU
ance wtfe-rhe aforefakl «ft, by ddivcringup rbe ftrsy or ftnjrs W the owner (if
claimed in dnr time) or otherwRe accounting with the county f rurtee as by la w directed.
!i. And he H further enacted, Thar the-raker-up of every ilray in futare, fhnl! pay
to the Hanger with whom be may enter the beaft, the fem of two ihilfings, for his
-i rouble in writing the bond • which flsalJ be repaid hint by th« owner recovering fait?
Stray. Provided',' That Jf the htra whkh rtwy fc« deemed re be the-value of fucb'tlr'ay
Jo taken, ihajl not exeeed forty fmllings, then no bond fiisll he required.

CHAP T E ft' XXXIH..
' An Aft « «&<— the time *f hiding-the fuperihr emrt in the i'tftria tf Nevtbertt.
I. R E lt tjut£it'd ** the Central Affemblf of ihefiate of N4rth-Carolina, and it it
Time of holding *
hereby ent&ed by the authority 'of'the fume, 1 hit the fuperior courts of law ami
fiiprfiot court equity for the «HHrk3 of Ncwfaerp. fta!! be heldon the following cliys, to-wit: on the
in Utrttn cMf- fifteenth diy of January and July .- to which tiroes refpeftivfllly, ail matters ftnd thing.*
»*.
,
therein depending ftail Hand adjotsra#d ami be tontinwd- from and after the court
which ftiait happen in March nest, agreeably to the arrangement of the eot*r« before
the palling of this aft. Provided ahsajr, That |f rhedty appointed for holding the
find cosorts, ftould happen on Sunday, then ("mk court -tell c©ans»nce on the "next
fucteeding day.
,
..-. ■■■. -....
.. .•
'• C H A P T. E ft
XXXIV,
•Mm
_ ** *a f0 aSter '** ^ 5/ k*Mng the. fommty cmrtt of-. Amfm ami Mitbmmi,
\\l H",< £As " '* tfprefented' to tlii* General AfieraWy, that it woeld fee more ton\ V venienc for the citksns of faid count k* .that eh* time 'oil holding their refpec
tive courts fliouid be altered.s
.
,,
Time of holing lm Be h the™Y*re emitted by the General AffemMy of the ftett of North- Carolina,
touni in Anron and ?f '■' P&&JL mailed by the authority of the [ami, That few* and after .the firft-dav
andftichmeMl of April next, the county o»aft of Anton ihaii he opened and held on the fecond Monday in January, April, juiy andOaoher,ine*ch and'everv year j and that *h» tAUMy
caurcof Richmond /bail likewife, after the firrt day of April nexi, be ©pened anil
held on the third Monday in ftid aioorhis;' gny law or ullage to the contrary notwithrHanding%
■ .. .
■ ;
'

'

C H A P T £ II
MOCVi
^f« .Aft taster, the time of holding ibe cmrtt of pke* mi $*arter-frff>nt for the
. .
, .
.. , .ce**ty of Matiiti.
.
.
." ^
E
f/ w
i
E ft enacledhy the General Affembly -tf the flate if,North- Carolina, and'-it is
Timt Of nolinj X> *<W*y MM
~»a£led by the authority tf the fume. That frw and after the paffing of"
«-("»Mi'««,hi.^J,h«cbi,r.
"-tsso/ pka« *nd (\u?ntr-(efficm for the ccrinty Qf Mattins (hall be held
oh the, Ceconcl
M
.^w... ..londays
in March, June, Scprerabtr and J3ecemb€r, in each and even,
year: to which time all awttm and things therein pending: ftall Rand sdjoHraed, am .«w to the contrary notwithstanding.
".'..
',,,'
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' " i
"ft/or the divifion of Wilkes and Tyrrell counties,
XT7HEREA9 the great extent of thr.cuomy of Wilkes renders the attendance of many cf the inhabitant*
i,"" thereof at courts aud other public meetings expeafive, insonvenient and oftentimes imprafticable i
Tor remedy whereof,
."...,.
,
.
, I. Be it eniited if the General JffemMy of the flate ef Nerth-Carolina, mi fatihereby.ettaAedb^ lie an- •
0er:tytffte fame, That all that part of the county of Wilkes, lying w_t!t of thecxtiem* height ot the
Apalachian mountains, mall be, and the fame is hereby erecled into a ft pa i ate and oiltinft county bV the
name of A (he,,
...
. ■ ...
. i»
,.
U., Beit further enaaei,Th*t tie jtifttce* for^the county of Ann* Vforefaid. mall W &poiisVedin the
Uiual manner, and when qualified agreeable to law, mall have. hold, and exereife. all the BOW. rs anil aiitnoii:
lies, and be entitled to all the privileges and pre-eminences, and fubjeft to the lame penalties that !f..(»i:ces o'f
the Peace within the feveral counties of this (taw are futijea.to, or have a right to enjoy,, t. ?■%
III. Be it farther emitted. That the faid county of-A (h* fhall *>e. and remain part of. tne diftria'of the
Tupenor court of Morgan, and alfe part of the diftrifi in which Wilkes county is,included for eitcline Reirefenutjves tp the Congrefs of the United States, and alfo part of the fame diltrict for ihoolina w Ft«4r.'i to
vote for Prefulent and Vice Prefident af the United.Statr*.,. And all eleaiens tiereafttr to be held in the laid
tenuity of Alhe, (hall be cowluaed in the fame manner, under, the fame rules, regulations and Ve!lrh5t;or« us
elections for the like purpofea are condnfled in the feveral counties in this rtatte.
«
i,
IV. Be it further enaStd, Th*t Nathan Hurtou, John Bowers and Jeffe TaltlafeNro be, and they are "fn&e
by appointed ^ommiflioners for. fixing on a proper and convenient place at or near the centre ot fai'd countv
whereon to ereft the public buildings for the faid comity 5 the duties of which appointment. thnroY a'
",aJP"i?f ,?\ them> ar.e requetted fo execute as fo.on at polhble after the putting of this ail :, but until the courtnoufe (hall be erefted, or fome convenient place fixt on by the Commiffioners aforefaid, the cuuri of DIMS
and quarter .fefRons for the faid county of Afhe. ttall be held at the.houlV- of Jacob Hniitfenger.
.
.
•/. . 'aif'ur?*er *"*a*4 That the courts of ^ieas and quarter-ft (lions for the county of Alhe afoWaM fliall
coutta.itlybe.hetd on the fecomi Monday iq February* May, Augult arid November, in each and every vear •
to which time refpedively all fuit*,. pleas and profecutions of what kind or nature foever, mail be returnable
ST in1^!0^ed- A"difc! FM coUnty of Arhe to"" hereafter fend three jurors te each (uperior court for
the
diltriftot
jurors to the faid fu.
penor
court. Morgan, and the county of Wilkes JK5 k£feafter fend no more; than five J..»..»I»IIIHIIB>
w yi\,*t#/W*'r *"&**<*, That George Koons, Nathan Parten and johu Cox, be. and they ahs'herehe aa.'-'
pointed Cxinmifilonerstorrhepurpofeof erefting the public buildings for the faid county of fttne M fudi
place as may be fixt on for that purpofe: and they or a majority of them, after giving bond with approved fc^
curity to tiw court of the faid county of A(he, for the faithful performance of ,he d.ftie.s required hV them bv
tins act. (ha I have full power and authority to fue for, and recover all monies that may, or ou'eht to hVroi
Irfted for the purpofes of defraying the expence* of the, public buildings aforefaid, and to compel tke oer*
iormance of any contraO that may be entered into for the purpvfes aforefaid: and in order to defray the «
pence* ot the public budding* intended to be made In virtue if this afli
«««y weex. VJI. Be it further enatted, Thatu tax of cine milling on every poll, and a tax of four pence ont evervhnn
clred acres of land in the faid county of Alhe, (hall be levied and colleftrd for the year one ifcoii£„ i-■ ii
hundred, by the Sheriff or ColW-rV public tixes;. and the fame A.II be accounted for 'SUXS^S£S^
fioner. herein Uft n»ned, or a majprity of.the»«. under the fame, reftriaion* and regulations a* Sheriff?!*
fubjeft coin co»e9»in' of public taxe*. Pravided, that nothing herein contained /hall be cnnft. ued to pr* enl
the Sheriff of W.Ikes couny from coiua ng all arrearage* of taxe* or other monies which heou«hfS«i
s c w co1
lea„J» thp fame mapner as if this afl had never been pafled.
'
"
"
*
VIII. And beit further eiaMh That the Juftices of the laid county of Athe malt hold the courts of oku.
and quarter-felHons for the (ad aourtty, at the times before mentioned, and there* (hall exereife all the nowo«
and authorities ufual and culhmury, and flit.ll appoint all the neceflVy officers for the fame asrrdm^i
Kcq ulr
law. m the fame manner ^»exert;ifed by the Jufliceaofthe feVeral counties within this uVe '
*° °'
IX. Be it further ejtniiei, That from and after the paffi.ig of this aa, the county of Tyr'retl (hail be divid
cd ID the following manner, to wit. bef Mining at Bull-point, thence running a d.rea line to the centre of he
Indian-fwamp,, WH>re the.road feroffes; from thence running a direa line to the weft end of lake Phel!,"
thence running a direct courfe to Hyde countv line

diltmft county, known by the name of WauVington county.
»£& feJ*fur\htrf"^tby '** ""*»■"* fflst<*& That all JtiHice. of the Peace.livmg within the bound*
£i^SeeiSTSLiVASi^
^ m the ««-e xuthoril, a. they heretofor^ have done! the coun!
? fiKau u t5e>"!"81h«ru"f«r to be appointed in the ufual manner, and when qualified agreeable
to law, (hall hold and exereife all the power*, authoritie* and privileges, and fubjea to the fame Mnalti/.ili
Juftiee* of the Peace in the feveral counties within this (late are fub el to, or have a H-ht to "lioy
*
JRLJu&B*?!! ^A***' T^*} '$? faid eo,nnty ?f WalhingtoP, (hall be, and remain part of the diftVa of
the ftiperlor conrt of Edenton, and alfo part of the diftrift in which Tyrrell county is entitled for eleit". Rel
prefectures to the Congrefs rf the United State*, and alfo part of the fame diftrtS for cho,/m ^an E etfoi to
vote for Prebdent and Vice-Prefident of the Uaited State*. And all election. hereatter,to be heW-in dShS
count* ot Wafhincton mall be condufted In the fame manner, and under the fame rules ZaSS
"«?f *?)% IF* e{°r^ <K& pn
rr1°res are^""«^ ^ »«w in the feveral counties in tm.ftawH*
„ tVlJ'J'fg'*" ''"^ ?>C J°hd AfmfteM, James Jones and William Blount be, and »a^ Mrebf »o<
p.,«.ted CommUfioners for fixing o.i a proper.place at or near the centre of faid count^Ta', tbe natsjr^*rf ant
county will admit of whereon to ereft the public buildings fof the faid county ot Wafhinwon • the dw e, if
wmch appointment they or a fajdrlf • .of them are required to execute a. loon as poffible after the naffimr of
th.* aa : but until the courthoufe (hall be. built or ercfted, the court of plea* aKuartertt&EtoAE
faid county of Wafiiington, ftutll be held at the houfe of Lee's Mill.
quarter icuions tor the
i %XY^Btttf,tr,ur 'n*a<d> Tbat. the county courts of pleas aod quarter feffionsior the countv of W.thington (hall be conltant ly held on the fo«(rth Mondays of March, June, September and December^ each aurf
IXU'Z^T^A^Vf P''« ^^ely all fuits, pleas and pro.ecution, whatfoeverT (nail I retur£
aWeor ftand «rfj»«rned. And the faid county of Waihington (hall hereafter fend three jurord to wh fuX
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XV- Be it further inaBtd, ThiE Jan , jwM, John Armfteid and WISUra Bloom .#, and art hereby ap.
pointed Ct'inra.ffioiitrs for thepurpate of swe£l»£ the public iaildlags rf the find eiwnty of Walhiiijjioii, »l
fuchpUcTfc.um beftwd w fiM-iteperp.fr; »r,"-th«T wawajorityrf tteitogi»wilMrfwMii^p»ed
Is curity io the c< in of .'aid coonty tor the feitbfoi petftwwwice squired by tiwm m ttrft ait- tneyfliail (tare
fall P<4wer and au.hwity to foe for. and temrwr al,\ Monies that may, or ought to be willed .or the par pole
of def'myi..! the eapMce rf rhe pifalie MMing, atoreiktt, end to compel tta feitawm « »"» _«-»«tt
thai ro=.)I bear.i.reakKa fa- the ,axpaft aforcfakt: sad in «tkf to defray M»'«lpeW«l rf the »«slic b«rtrf.ngS.
intended to .he nude by virtu* of tak> aft,
.
,
X VI, ifr « f«rrt#r #»*S*rft That a tax of two fciUingi 00 every port, a oa a ta* of eif ht pence en every n ondred acre* rf Uud « the fatrf eowty rf Wa*»Bfta«, (bail be le«W Wa colWied for t'te pe«r «w tronflwd
eight rwrrfred, by the Sheriff «r ColMfcori rf public WM » and Ae feme Ml be.aceomi *d .or to the laid
ComoMiatsen «r' « majority rf turn, Wder the /»« rate art regulation, at.Sheriff, are febjra to By law in
coileflion of pofalit ;»aae«. PreartW, Thai nothing (aw*** remained Mi ae cwiftrmed ro prewtl: the
Sheriff rf Tyrrell coratj from c^lieJtW arrearages of turn *f other awrtei which ht ought ta eoilea, in
the ftme manner as if tfeh aft ted never-been ^fid,
,»„,..
«. u „ .. .,„ „. «r
XVII- A /* furtfmr tttoAid, That Uw >»lke» or tbm said cowat; rf WalbiajtiHi Jh»H hold tte cwwtt «
plMS Md qwrfir-feCsn hr tta Wrf MiMtf, M ta* tiaet urfore «w.tk«ed » i«l irw.ir, ten werelfe •« tha
Prwikg,* itj wtlMritiM rf»S -ad c.ftawry, and Ml appaiM all the aMfArr officen far the r-nie at rewired by Ii«, in the ftme mummr »t -Sstrdftd by ch# jaftlt*. of Ifee f**erai ««aMie*.« ttm ftM».
" XVIII. *rrt/«rrt.'r«*«*f*«»*tartry^rfl»rf> ThttttheCe«mi«w«r» .(foima wrnn the d»id.
log ««e■ (mil
Ml Miter
f ' ' the fc*tt' pr.« mm «,, «
' Bvt « p*
.-.-...-..-. pobiw
..u-ii- grojiw
-.,,,.„ mi
- fcrniomp
!..„.,..,.,.,..,...
eueHee, the
tnereoa,
iwiih rf
%t t(l« moaih
< S^aemrnaot, river: ami the montei arkfiw: from the file thereof foall beapplied 10 the ofe rf
c»rrying» .i,t fabFc hmMimgi of tb« Ha***: surf Tyrrtll and We&tagw* tot* eftft, a* the esarti of raid
XIX. #f i# frrrto- w«f«£ Tint Paul Tiw«mfifcici«j, John A. PttrH* and lei»i§rain 8pralH, (too of Jofcl*) **, and ire hereby dhttOmk W pyfrtrie «« acre rf land, mod t. agree and comraft With worta*;.. for
entfing rf the puhfe taiyingt for the rfe rf fie aaaaty of Tyrrell, at m near tfte town or c,.wabe»h, in the
find cou'oty. m the CaiomiilMm or * majority of ifeefit (bail think pfa^r.
^_
XX. BtitMur.MmOti, Tiatatixof twofttHtafiouewrypoii, aod a tax ot eight-pente ir> every huadfed aer»* of »a«d wtWa ih« eaoaty rf Tyrrell, *»U be hereby «flr*«i *B fttd praperty, which *a!l coramepeeftmii the pafflat of rtii aft : asd that all perfons ^bo Ml refnfr, «r neglea to pay the fald rax at the
time llaoitcd for pavnaew: rf ptiWk w»««, ftwii *w" Hahb ta the fame penakita aid oiftre'fti a* lor noo- perfoi-niance uf ftihttc t*a#«j »adthe C-ileaor.rf the faid««u«y rf TyrreiUre h*-f.-t)y !»q^'«d *f? u*ettrd t<»
account far. and pay MW moniea W tna.» 0» oeiMetJ to rh« «d Comm.fctteri : a ad « c«fc ..t tatlnre toe f-me
wrnaitkf fiiaii be 'inoicVd and recovered, m bw law may be had agriitlt i:ol«ta*ri. of pi.olic raseiin like cafe?.
' XXI. ,f* .'# furthtr mmliti. That tbe'irft ioort rf the co»«-y of Tf rrrti ftall he hald at flM prtfent cponboufe rf Tyrrell, ea the d»»a ettaMttwil by law; *nd the j«ftic*t rf tile faM coirrt ;teaH hate fell oowic to
adioum fix<8j court lu coort to Cum place aa they fell think proper, until b ewirt-boufe, p-?jfon and Oeeki be
built for the ("aid county rf Tyrrell.
.
„.
,
XXII. Miif/Mttier ««, That the faid cwmy of Tyrrell ftall haw asd <«j«y ail tne privileges of
eleftioni. and tinder the fame frfirWiom it *a?e been herewfere «tabli«i«d by lew.
_
XXIII. Bs it fuviktr tmmati, That the Co««BtliBae»i apawated fcy tMs aft for tne faid eoMRfea ef Tyrrell a«d Waftington. fcail baac a compan/ation as the Mm couro fluli dire«, to be paid mat of rite ea*et
which are to be colkfled toy etrtma rf thU a*.
_
_\ ;
svii' JT* ir /rfrfer m^fim. That »«*;« fcerpia cam.iort Ibsn be ^iiltrfl-e m m to oepar any wmcheretoforB appointed, whether citil or military, frms ««srirMtig and eit|oytegt^ fame privileges and aadleritie* in the cooatv rf Waflihwtta, aa aw eAaWy taae d*«e in the eoiwty. of TyrfeM a^ it flood undmded.
Provided Mcst'ftktltfi, Tfcat the faid aiielra Bali rtWf »n the fatd c«H,«iy of WaSMsifiton it the time of Aid
dieifio.i i^ksoa |i^ae€.
XXV. fie itfi;n^er»mmStti, Ttant «!! msmwrrf foto, eaofe^ andpleas, wtiieh are now'commenced in the
fakl «iu«y tum of Tyrrell, ftoli momamm art may befrofeatted to a ioa! ead| suy thing to the contrary
nos with (landing.
^^
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dfufpitmemart Mi fo an aO,emiiflrd " An act for the divifitm of-Wittei nti«! Tyrrell counties-1"
,X ¥5 K ff Mas?#i if fA# ttpawrrf Jffemiif tf Hi pate of .V#J*»*. Carotins, mi it U htrtpi emOed by tbt m- JJ tkerm tftkrfmwm, Tfc^ ^<- > ^^i - -- itedijjr the before rwited aft, or any two of them,
with the furreyor of TyrreU conoty. fl»» :t#*e foil povtr m rua tte dt'tidiag line between the eoostiaa of
railed mMmm.n, bechiRfng at tiiti-Point, thsnee to m to the bay to the roooth of Detp creek,
ao faid creels t* the ^prefa bridfe, thence 1 direft conrfe to lake Phelpi, wfiere Mali creek interfettifaid iekev the^ee fat«b, fowh weft to Hyde cocatv ««« I provided ftis tiae Ml n« crofs the read that
kadtfafKB |eiw--Dw««5p«rt a to dw »f
^rnong rifef. And the f«d Hoe tahea ra«,
(hail be returned by Ik* faff eyor to the' eawrt rf the eoontlei of Tywell and -WaWogtoo, and fljali be eiifere4"by*h*€terk.»*B«ee€ m re**rdt which Sttr»eyar ami Gitrki ihall be allowed a eompeteot fom by
tht faid co»rti rf TwreH aad Wa«Bitofc,for their ferricet.
_
. II. Anibtttfmttkfrmmt^ Ttat die Treaifcrer of pntilk bnildiBga in tto^oBit- 01 TyweU, aod the
ComaBflfeatsers apsotated by the atow reeltrf a«» or a majority of them, ftail ptirehafe ose acre of lead at
or near the tawa EH«abeth, m u majdriry of them ft*!! think proper} awl the faid Tresfurer and Cam
fioners, or a majority rf them, ihall cootraa with warktneo to build a c-aurt-hoafi, prif»n aed floeka thereun.
Asd one fcalf af the faid acre of public |rowtd fcttt be laid off and ftaked a* the fsM Treafurer and Coma»i«iweri ihail diieftj and the faid ground when fo Hate} ef, Ml be kept for tin' fame ofe, aad onJer
the ft»e rates, refoiatioas and reftritliont. ta dlrefted by an aft rf the Sad General Aflembly for laying ©T
■he public jrroBBd at the wrfem coort-hotift in Tyrrell cotsaty.
HI. Ami hi itfmtUr gnu€t4. That a tan rf tiro Jhiilingt os e»cry poi!, a«d a tm of eight pence«a every
hundred acres of iand, and t*o fnilSioga aa e>ery hundred f»"Sds ¥«1»« rf t°*n P«°l*r,y« ln th* c"V«tie»
rf Tyrrell and WatWojfWft, be levied for the year M3 rrioufand eight hnndred, aod coliefled by the Sherifi
o€ the Wd eotwitie., at tbefanw time, and wider the fame rules, regulaticma aad reftriautm, ar«l with the
fanie etnolumenu, tfiat catinty cwrtlogettt ta'xe. are coflfcftfd ; Mi fteU pay and atcautu for the fame to, tt#
TTeararer of the pattk bolWHtig, of TyraeH and WaWnIton cooatle*. fr*4td uumtkt&th The ewirta
rf Tyrrell and W*«nfmt eoaJtie* **« have ftH power to fofpend the toiiefiioa rf faid tax, or any part
thereof. If the monies ariing from the fale of the public property in faid eoont.es are fgfficient to carry the
puk1to'bDlidia|liatactfea.
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IV. And be it further suafted. That the Sheriff of Tyrrell county ffmll edTCrtile the land known bf the
name of the glebe land, in the Sww C«MM, at the court-houfc and three ether or the molt pkibltc pl»c«ji ifi
th* faid counties of Tyrrell and WalhingKm, at leaf! fraty days before tht next April court of pleas and
quarter fei1i.)»« to be held at the prefent court honfe *f the faid county ef Tyrrelt; and he §i*H MI the f«eond day "f th* fa-id term fet up the above Mentioned land, and fell the fame to the higheli bidder, obfwing that tti." laid ft'e be held open and free for any perfon to bid, from twefvs •'clock Mt four in the afternoon, ami then (hall be elaTqtf in favour of the higheft bidder, who Ihalbgire bond, with approved feeur'ity,
to the Chairman af the court, payaH-' twelve mouths after date, ft Ml then be the ditty of the hid Sheriff to execute a deed to the pnrctafer of the faid land ; Mid in cafe of failure of payujentbf the lime limited by faid bond, the faid Sheriff (hall enter up judgment on raid bond in the court of Tyrreii county, and
further proceed as by law dtiefted in like cai>s.
V. AM he it furtke* enaQed, That the Wd ecu it (hall make- an allowance tu the Sheriff for his fervices,
which he may relVrve in hit own hands, put of thf money which he cutteitii from the We of the ftid lands.
VI. And be it further entitled. That after tbe nexv public buildings ar« tltitti, the Sheriff of Tyrrell (halt
fell the public ground and buildings where the prefent eoort-houfe of Tyrrell now Hands, in the fame roa»ner, and under the fame rales, regulations and retVicliona, m are prescribed for the fate s>f the before
mentioned gleb* lauds; but until the new public buildings in Tyrrell county are fit for the reception of I IK
court, iht} fhall cintimse to; hold the eaort of pleat nmi quarter Teflon* «th* prefent court, hou fir in Arid
county ; soy thing to the contrary notwithftandng.
VI I. And be ti further maiiii, That all the money that find! be collected by virtue ef thiiaA by the Sheriff or other -nicer, far the faie of the above mentioned i.»nd» and building*, fliail be equally divided ami paid
by the Sheriffs, to the Treafurers of putrfie buildings in the fiid coonttet of Tyrrell and Washington -t who
fhail ipply the fame towards defraying the espence of the public buildings in their refpetUv* counties; and
they are hereby required to enter op judgment again!! fuch Sheriff upon his failing to account and finally fettl* in due time, in the court of faid county where the faid Treafurer Shall refide. Provided nevertkelefly
That fuch judgments Shall not be entered up againft the Sheriff, until he Shall uave time to recover thf fame
by law, if not othcrwife paid.
VIII. And be it further efiaBei, That «it perfoni emitted to do «iHth dety, that now refide, or hereafter
may refide within the prefeut fawinds of Captain Ptielp's company, on lit bead of leuppeniong river, mall
continue to do their duty in the fame company, and under the fame rules, regtilMiotts and rcflrlfttoin is they
hare heretofore done notwithstanding they may refide in the county of W»Mogtou.
■ IX. And be it furthertnaStd, That the eleflion in Wafliington county fliail b* o#*(»d and held at Lee's
Mills, on thtf fame days ill etery y««r, and n«<Jtr the fa&C ruiet, reg*i«i»ili Mid reftrie»l«it at heretofore
•ftablilhifd by law. and (hall WHrtnue «r.rtl the eourt-^Mfe be built.
X. And be it further eu^Oed, That nil afti and ckafes of *&$ that ewW wilhla the pwtlew gad mcaninfe
of this aft. are hereby repeated and wide void.

,

CHAPTER
XXXVIII.
' An k& to 'mewpwatt- the North Canlimm Medicitl Society*
f t> E it ew.i-1?d by the General AJjtmblf ef Ht part of Nnrtk.Car»lina, mi it if ktrehy mmUtd by tht au~
JU) thtrity of the fame. That the Phyficians who have aflbciated iherafeives togeeher, forming a medical
foeiety. be incorporated by the name and title of the North-Carolina Medicrt Society j by which name-rbe
focietyftisU have'perpetual fueceffion and a oommoufeal, and be entitled to ftse and h* faed, and pelefs all the
•ther'rights and pririieges ufually verted in corp«r»ted bodies, and hate • right to hold »nd p#tfeft in their
own right, any eftate, real or perfonai, the faid foeiety nwy acquire.
II. And be it further enaSed, That the faid Society flwll have it in their power to 1MB bye la*l-for their
own regulation and gofemmtnt f wtieh laws thsil be biadinf on ail its preftnt raembers, and way ~
m iIhall be hereafter admitted.
or members who

•

CHAPTER
XXXIX.
I
An t\ct to alter the name •/ Clafynu county t» tktt of Greet*BE H tnaaed by the General Affemblf $f the fia>* of NaMh-CarMnm, and it is hereby tttsBti by the etutko.
rity $f the fame. That from and after the pafftf of this «*, the county of Glafgow ftvali be called and
known by the name of Greene county. Provided mtwaji. That nothing herein contained fcall prewrt^ny
•fficer. ekher civil or military, the Clerk of the court of faid county; or.Julticea of the Peace, fi
"aid offlces. and he entitled to »i\ th* pfi«i!ei*t atwS tafounitlet whfrt *hey
riliiiv ami #riH»wtnc their faid
encitled to, if the name of the faid county qf GMgow had Ht been altered
1

miff-as1

T!"

CHAPTER
An k& tt incorporate Jernfehm Lodge Na. ^..miht county of Carterei*
hitrein euaiied by ike attthoed by the General Afembly if the fiat* of Nartk-€mmUmm,md it it berebfmatte*..
be of

and psfs all focb bye law* and regulations a* moy be neseiWy for
coiHlitDtion of the ft*t* and the United Stares.

SK

inwaOteM with we

CHAPTER %LL
An Art H mewpwratt a ftehty of ferfom hy the mm* if WitUttm^m-rngb frmhUr, Library
Soeieiy.
WHRRRAS a number of perfotw of GranvtlJe co»nty hare *ohi«tar»f afftcteted together, wider the
name of WiliiandWoHgh Franklin Library tm'my, and cmne wider certain fyflem of law. and regulations for the improvement of afefol knowledge: and whereas the aibrafaid pat fern, nraabera «f the foeiety
aforef*id, are debroas th*ir tale™ ma? he m(0r*or«t«d by the name of WHIUmftx.rnugh Franklin Library
Society, in order that faid foeiety might ewe fully MM eompleteiy con»e Bp to tte «bj#a* of tbei* iniiitutimti
Wherefore,
I. Be it enattid *J the General Affimbty of Mmh-Cmreiam, mi by **# mtHtmnty of thefmmeMH hereby
siuatltd. That there fliail be and remain in the before mentioned foeiety, fuSclent power and authority tsehae)
at their difemlon, fnch ptrfon* at the/ may o>em worthy Member* of faM fwiety ; which perfoet fp eletled.
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„fl|,.r.inp u'hidi fotisty lliali be <alli.d by Uit ..ainc of me Wiiliamf-;
ihaii have and e.J.y tbe priwlege. of he f. '•'■ ^ »^manage
the p -..pel q rmd wheJ ktMM of thf fan*
borooRt. Fr-uklu. Library society, and llwi. h=.ve po**. (t nl*"ai= v. £ ..ll*] ,UtClffi^ in Uw. t«* nr...

Che number ntcefr.ry t« caaftitme a qaonm, , a»d fj.^'J^SaM *"n c'n e,... «! d uuere.i, ..'luey

S?
StKaj£ «'■£sss ^^:;h;'^%^rr^ -i. A- •« _„_
-* -**S,pro. Wed ^elime be crfeMwkiH^in^.»^ law, of Uu- Lnd.
An Aa #0 fc«*r*f* ». W* * °%e #»• * * ^ *&■ 'v' ^Si

msfl

f\ *«*«

Brr ; IZdht
Zclt^i Afemtiy of ttefiett ,f North- Cat,U*+ *»* « » *w**| ***** *? :ktf fm%
*' "J%T ff
Th« «L lO* WardeM and Member who It prcfi-H are, or IB future nny be, of
rity of the ami, That the Matter, V* aroesi ano .c„«fliti-ted #»,<* dechr*d to be a body
St. John', L-dge No. 4, * the "*» f f»«« f «gj £* l^g f, un .«», lta« M»e K*T*«4
corporate, U«»er the aa#C «d title o. ST. J9BB * ^jf ^ *'te jmplL,..d, at(,UI,e «k| tr.i»f< r properof the Untttd Scutes,
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CHAPTER XLIlI.
A AS auth»rhing the county court of Bupiin U gr.nt liberty UfuA fefns as they fiili thnk
B
J
frmijims or, iht twrt hm/e tot.
proper.I0 J"' 1
,}'.f J--*| Cart>i*ne, and it n hereby enaitti by the mike-

^T ¥h^„KgPcrSyS ?nBftMs* a &i be ,W1ftrW<l «, «eD,Pt rueb perfoM fo M fa* ^ «•»
ofoil |>x for ret«1lii»S fpirltiou« lifwon,
„f,
. „„ .
;., . . j;.-,
% ,„„, ^
.,,--■■
E R JCLIV,
.
€
H
A P
T
jL. AA .- sme»d feverat 0&> to mane Crofi-Creek mvtgaMei
W„„g4. £J£iJS» mL Croft-Creek fyum the w«r town of H.y«ttvlli. » the nbrtHHEREAS the tewfc *ai_ta."*■"", b ■ ae,,,t ex™r#d, BDd th# compIeiHU* «rf the i.m« Miay

8e JSJS&fftiS*ta (fflSSS SW-raSfc tN «biea or ^ fc^ aa.,. **
c-rfe made tod Pwl^fj' j1*™ S'S^/r^t.'t |f Ik /M» »f ^rrf-ffar.ftw*. «d « /i kenby 0U«*i by

C H A V T % R XLV.
-, Aft ?-ss1-fri^ r*« r«ri#w a/#^ MM«t»«/ £dg«mi to let out tkt poor offstdtminty,
An Aft emfOMtrng w* w mr
j
ffiirikCarolina, mttt u ktruy matte* by the Mt*-

W:

IMsii

ill

Xe, may think ^w»*^^,^l^"M
?* .___.--^^-=^^
—
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C 'H A P T E K XLVI.
,*« Ar'ir» aaifcrfM ^ V*4**sfir 4? **" *f «»• c^"*« */ «*«*• *aw*w fl#rf D^/,M'l#
to a-further tax:
n • i_ .*„ --,
- ht n&f af mtihCorMrm, milt it hereby mMt&tytiuouih*S
R f ^L*ffl -"*^wtt!e Jo« »T. myority rf them, for the «u,uy of W.yu* b*
£> r//y «/ */«.TW ■» ^jr^5,„ iM foiling m iwh aod every f»Jl, uuf fcur pence on e*cry
.uthotiHd to lf|*^rt^^|^ll,;M,^lr!"L»,dr*d p«kmt. v*l«e of town pre**** wW« the fa«S
hundred «*«#f J?M^tS'f« •« ««« have herwofoe bee»| ««S for the co««y rf Row«. wy
ft,™ w«««i™aJy«*^;«£ ^^/;^L^»A^I*r«o..n.ei«,, „,ay be KU frthe,e.«o„.
s oa ,«ry Hostfrea P«nw v.
fc,>n4,ed and one j wid for the county cvf Duplin, any fun. r,«t
t«?r«o"«el»lte^MS four peace « every hundred ««. £W a»d - «r
_ ^
n"Txc;"Ai^* falmg o«. wery hundred p^Otid, triae of !»«■ tou wah thw ..iip^ement,.

B
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CHAPTER XLVII.
,„..,„
*■ *JO- ~.*tu* rn«*t-*tir*tiM to the lOtwtv court Jurors for the county if Gfafrvii.e.
An mfiffiSfflSff,XjEfa UntUm-.lL. ant it u hereby edited by the «.

tmrilftf iMjmms, IMM" * , ,".„„„,ito n,-!! 1. allowed the ffeni ot l«e OnUinM for each1'and
flaal, rrgujarly .U«d ^^™ Z3^J^iffiJ£XU«+ and frL Mil c,»rt.
erery d-y's «!«*««.'■« S'^l",„;"rT furor tell obtai* froin the Clerk of his ftW court a tern.
ficate, iate f»W ?MBer"^ "TTLift. Sid hi tK Truftee of "he eoouty aforef .id, uader the famerwe#
I'd TlSrSn.t*^-1^^^ W~» rf c#Sk«« for th* At»Ltec* *f Jaror, at the fi^u.
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I! E. BtM furtitfr PfttftS^, Thai the €.m itv cotirt of Gran-die iftiH, and it I* hereby authariavd and reqirir, ed to jay a tajtlii fajd county on each and every white and black poll not emeeedinjt on;Jh<ti)iig; Cflcl upon
.every hundred acre* of i*ttd, a-nt exceeding four-p*«€e; and upim every hundred poondji value of town preI>enyM not-exceeding am (hilling, fo ai to raife a fuifitient Own ia Tiki county tor the payment of faid jurors j
which la* the faid eourt fhaH continue to lay from year to year.
'
,
. .,. .
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J#« AA fo transcribe certain entritr if iund it Bladem county.
,
, '. ■-,
~%%T H R R E A S by an all of the General Affembly paflbd in the year one itoufami ,fereo hoftdWd ami
f ? ninety five, entitled " An aft to ainriMl an ad, entitled An aft W prevent the iHViog <»f grants for
lauds entered with any of the featrf ta$srt.ta this (tare in certain cafe*. mi to prevent tli» (ttriiif of warrant* of furvey in manner. ft« ii drffcribed," the Entry taken. books la the dtfcrerii counties in"rhfiiUte
were-ordered-to bt irnnferibed., And wkmem one of "the Entry-taken book* in the cwl«ij of BhdeM w»t
in the hands of ThonrM Robefea, deeeafed, late Entry-taker pi fVid county, and was onntted i.o be t,#nftribed at the time the Iraoftript wan made ia (aid county agreeable to the faid act ; I. Bt it rtA/if* twW if A* -Chmrjl Agtmtif if »*# Staff nf Nmrti Cmrriimm. mints wreey tHmtt-i
by tht amiar/tvjf tke fitmt, TuM ttaUou-nty court of Bintteti v. hereby autnertted and direrttd tu'liiivt tb*
faid bewfc iraurfcribedL^ under the (Wjwe rule* and r«gitlatiiiiM a.i-were heretofore made and provided fur that
purpose, *nd find forwtrdthe fkiti griit&ipt tn the CotnptrotWi oi!c» at che law diceris.'
II. And whereat a great Jtfflte of titles,cmrid nut be perfected for want ojf (aid iraBicr.pt brioR tamt, hat,
and will pmie very iirjurtooj bt mmj of the et«ier« of faid county : 3: "ft fAmfrre emcted, That >.!} ae,i"o»J
fcnying any entry or entrtei in the ttfortfir
'
•-■■■•
T«ftM* book,
IbaM b»Te stitii..,-,.,
the firft day of October «ne thurfuid etoiit
huiidred allowed them to perfeU theirr tittei in; any l»w vo tfts. contrary notwitiifiandinf,
C H A i» r E K, XLIX- _ .
_
.
.
^f Aft granting to the MahitttKis of ti,g cmnfy ef Halifax the frivilAre tf frfartle eleffims,
I VL E " enatitd *>' *** w»wrf JJfhnMy vf the Halt of Norlk-Vftrthna',v J • .I
- • - .-• 4 *,»*
- * JJ ik»rjlj ef tie fame, Ttsnitam «d efttr tflr patng of thi* *a, a!i the nihabitanis in ttCajseff par*
of Hilif«» eflunty, iriali ht¥e die priyiiegf ef an cieflinn ia th* unper end of ftid tttontf, *t the n.4c- to i-,*
fixed on by the Con■ Awtum
ri '''rf' »
r
I ,
.
..
welo'thl
; end
( .,
t
of faid eoiinty may uttead an mt Tt/efllity.precediflf the feeoad Thortday m Aitgufl in etch and rrtry yrir
for the putpofe <rf giving fti«rsg«»-to defi Me*bw» to the Otneral A;f mh(y . |ik#wjfi, to -ie« « R#M#frw».'
rt ve to the Cmigrati of the Vjiitai StatWv as# vt, wtfiar »ft- HJefior to. <ji«a.tbf f refirtMit mi Vice - Pw Uf-M
of the Uoii,»ii Scares, in tht faB1e mmmt •« tbey wottid or tniihf itawf doBf at ffce ennet t.onft in ftiri ct.in.tv
II. Jmi bt it furmr taried. Tfcat tiideotj A«M, John jofif.i, WiHiam Eaton, lamei Iiwltfe, srnl Kd.
mnnd jon«i, be. aod tbi-y are aef«by apt»t««d uotnmifioBer*, to ftH attti fettle on Ibme rorven!Knt tdnce hi
the uppe» tntl of (aid county, for tis pBrp#i'e "f carrying tbltaa iati efca; wiufoibey. or a fttaforily of (hem,
sre hereby required to do u Coon as po«Hc «ft« the pailBiE »i thii att ; ana s copy of their urocefflini, ihee
arr hereny required to rrtarn to Bw rw« eotitrtf cattrt which -may ha.™ n th ■r,.ftcr. tv! ce rce l,m, c. ;
.-.. Jwrrtri aiiri ftieii in tfie Clerk'a ciice of CM cnnri.. .
'
III. ac ft further tWtiid »y #4e Bi»/A»rj/r nfurtfaid. That froiit and after fee nsiHrrr nf thj. 8fl a|j »re i0,
habil.litt i« the, I«*er part of tb# law immmw of" Hebfaj.,
(hill" h»ws the privilege'of
el.fl'on in the
"" " "
e of .Yeparate
*fo
lower-part ^ tf« »■ '- o ; r. .:. ^rir pi-ice su be fixed on by the C; .nenffloners, h«-W;.r;- f-;
■
parpoft} where tb»htabitutp t« «bi lowtt CIK* •»" raid trmH, iB»y gHttmj «n thefecoild TnVridry in Anentt
in each nn-i e-c y year, to. iirf piirpofa «f giyiit- th«Ir frfra*ea to ektt Members , t roe Ceoer-.,!' A«:.n,iov lltewtft t.
JJrefidcitt antl vice-PrtfTxTent ot ine Umfao >Met. i tit ia:rit manner as they mieht or
m
■■<■■■

.

! lid 6 ,■:-■

IV. fo rt• farther enatttf. That V.. mdufce Norlltct, Jnhn Alfobfisiifc L»wit Duk*m. |,nlfs »arWi and
Carey Wbitaktr, be, and they are hereof appoiiiteri Cvtnei (ficiier. to Aa. aori (ettie on f,»,r,» r„.,vroie.o isiece

I ": I I - -:-'

in n:

!, f« t>»

them, are hereSy reqnsref. to do.aa loan sa poftiiie afier the pjsfflre rf ihis afl. snei « i-j;;v uf ihiir .*rot'ertU
.< they are iisririjy tcuniirii to irturii to the next county court v,nich may hap.MB u.ereaiW. where «»..
fame ftali be re£„rftert. ,„rt fiv:I in the C.V;V office of (aid bounty.
*
"
"
V. iV;; fa-fV
aacffdi That ihe Sa. iff or other f*a:.r ar-a , ^-.
jhall by hi.ofi-if ot lm deputy attend
a the place re. ha Par 1 »,-. .« the ^pper oarc of thr fad e«B»^, OH thf 1 tteuv, >■:,'■■
iayaad Fritiay ta At jttiit to each ant! aa-ery rear: and at the piaea to b,
■

lOWC:

■

■■■■,:■.

■

at tfeeiwatei

Where fc#_«»li r.eeiae the w« of til perfbo, ™ti«l«l W(hetale,at the noter iBtipUce«berW! f ,.= .,,.... . :,./
l»'tb*.AaC<HU*BWr, WKi u-acler the r.,ne ruUei, Kg«iatK>na and reftriMwsi m heretofore rreirr..ree ov (»«. ."

and wteu h
the..- ::l hoele iothtto* i o, Hn.be. on t[(e --e=b,» of ffiai, hfter the fWonJ : ..,;-_ ;,i -... ;-. a,...
aforefaM, and. count
- iir^-viar, s M, <« Wa.a at terAdn tatoi fe toMI
numb*- ■
■
*
rt-iffo-rtaraoorte.. rhat t!;e -hr.tf or orhar an. aisa , fa a of %i.1 ara.at , - E*^%»»«t«ftift»
V £
.......... :, .
., . ....
for a Member to!
a a a.
vote*
the i ■ "'■ ";'" "
- - to the
;
. ... ( na ::.a aa
rttd( aa , it ai
ttf theptaees iob- i#ps:
vi!e9
- .:
..- a
t^mM^f %b® t%jfet .araat the
:
■ ,,
a»!:
fame
'otnat'either of the pi«c«» to te ao.
potat
houfi
b*f<x
apiiefc otaa half to the of#
of tb
a'aar.-at, i tiat nafc.aa£ ||j.ra!ai
VII
uol to eatefaij to aothofta;*
the
- - -i- -ball be taken ; bci that [lie
■i = tka ail the aorea of rhe a i
?'»! !"ki en ntf, Ittd 'a
ft Itta
■
eni beep
■

;

at tht lo*»r end of f*id ci'inty eeusaienee* j whee h- -Owh.^id receive all the fuf;r»ge«in the lower end which ftnil he liken; andthea hc"ft^i"fe*4 tl
ag»io ID like manner, uatii the eleftion at the town or Halifax commencei, when he ihall again br*
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U3.nwi wottae oB AtMM wbMiwo w at the • .urt.toufc; what ft" Ml «,mt out tli the w « dttt tail be
^gV^EfthfcW, wKM^-W-herrtrf-re prftfihri, «**. fc«* proceed.**h^HBgjri,
VIII - Ai to « />"■'*"■ «««,/, Th« ail «!, ami part* of swU wrrt.f.w wwte, «M»S#f wiifc.n «*« «*
ingi I p«i'vj«wi i«f Lb* »ft, be »ad the linw are hereby repeekd *nd wertf vaid.

An h&.Unptd an <Otpuffed in ffe jw#- »»«■ ihmftnd femn hundred W mtftg*.,M?»W
" An aft for apMii«i,»g Co»«uJ&on«rs TO fix on a proper P*a« «» ?h* «""»!-' f/ VVJU^es' *"j
ra ereft thereon a coun-hoofe, prifon and ftwkt Mr *b« »& el ftU canal,-,- ma jw ttier
fvrpoffi relative Hfaii emitty oi WUket,
j.
Bl£», be, ii .te/V* hcrrty .ppointed Cmnmiffiwer. for ,1* p,«rf f, «f ««ng « . pr^erjjc^n H«
cenmr of Wrlkw. wtew to er.a « cowt-houft erifon .mi ftwta fv** ult of ^f^^f.fj^/l^
a™ina.ijto» Lriariw rf rte *faref«d GoBSm iBoiHrri tall be conSderrt ■• I** pcronrteM IWt 0* --«*

tar. of tmh «!wr per&i* or prrfan. lend, mett cooieftfeot, ^f«* » «*S *• ^ bmM^p f«™ •

th

r
ff
2^
S^««.
n. I* *.**■.,
jw^c^i*^ "Sft
T:
writhe]
M«*
C»«i«e«!
>< par** rf ..p-'^H-.K A p
4
fioner«« w. Goncuft with fl>R« ptrton for mfiiag itacwrt*. F««!f "•^«;'»^

ftroAR 8S ro'P^c

, Iocd rt fafickm »p«« tor tfc, ^^^^Kff .'^^X- .^

iho Ptthiic taiM-wg. herein H»WI00«I are MR|«M,ita'«»« ^""*^rt .^J^-^"^ I'-'.:-™:
fttfl* th, - .«*,, w ».'« :»- |oiiic» «f the COM ot the c««wy of *W, wfcyw - - - -, ; _

-

compietiag «h* fe»e, they fc«» i*.e««»=;
fl A 1 few •» 1^couMy W^r .»i «•. * of ™ f-«I
,„„.„-,.,,« , t|, peB,k, « to* Bumlwt! p™*, n he rtswfflwl of tte CutiM. oi ft d €»brt ,- .1™ »■
>!
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4 w/^
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... ..:.... .. u.ffl .. . a,™, fa ih« i an»fc..H i„feKN :♦?««»„<( »()„,. the riaiin itr«u to ee atJ.at ; .
.],. Vt.t ^,lde : arw rlw Chairman of fald-euilrt la herrhv an.hnri-tert aarj rerjBtreti to eseruie a rat*.; a, fl««nw
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>cres of land, and a tax.af two ihiiiirtjji <»B every htttidred- prmodi value of town propertr m ihe co'inny of <-4*^
Orange, be, and it hereby fevk-d, and ftsW be collected in the year one itcofMd-«%ar'hWii«d, "bjj the <•»*.
riff Mf fatd county, at the fame time Jud la thie fame aianiie.r,, and under the fame rules te^Ufimm «8d t#.
■ftriHioM, and with the feme taoiaratiMf, that «W»ty contingent t,<Xri are levied wot! eatieaedi iftd jj^l
pay WkJ account for the feme with the Trtafurer of poblsc fawWir.gj for the lumtty »F Disuse afurrfald I'aA
k (hall hgjhe duty of faid Trvafurer of pttWic buildmg«, anil be i» hereby required r« enter tip todgmtt a«*iaA
fiich Sheriff on hi* foiliag to account am! anally fettle la dot time, In any court of .«c..fd h^viiw ca,«i|«K:e
thereof,
■
If. Atd it' itfuHfirr maflii, That (Sir Tre* Purer of public btilldiiigs la hereby authorized and r^e&uVert,
«i faon at the RW prifoB it fit for the reception of pnfmie.s, to fell to the highelr bidder, CM fix ntamTs eredlt, the old prifini aid jBoier's houfe, taking bond awl foikient feeurity, puyMt to hitnfrlf ami into B;,r« irt
office; which heates, after being fidd, ttmll within fifty 4a?* he removed by the ptirebmfir or pBrdmferl it-am
the public lot j and the Aotsey arising from forts faie ibad be sppli.a ;» defr^finf the supwre of bsikHaJr
the new prifoB.
"
III, And be M tm&ed. Tint the eotHity court of Grange it hereby authorised and required to lev? and
tolleS a further tax, to eaaliie tbr Con mitiloners for building the gaol iftttikMiocoiuurrif £« Mdmal
e
pr©»aedth»MnbythritaiiW, feall b-.> tmoficiew,
.' -,
'
" "
IV. And bt it inmSti^ Ttrt trie e«u r.ty court at Orange 1i hereby tm'Wiied and required, gt aByt ttroe
hereafter-whefi aeeetTary, jto levy and eoilea tsjtei for the purpose of rermiring the nublic, bWidiiisi ta ihe
t..«tirf HiIlftoroBfh.aild tor tiBproiinf, the ptrbttc I« wherem. the laid public buiichtigi ilatM. fro-Diited, Thit
the tax laid, Itaii not m may esie ye«r t^ettd fi*. ptoce cm web pull, t»u jjetice tm'itvery htttutrkd aCfftaf bifid;
and CxprBet oa erery bnndred pflttfitb value oTt^wn property,

I •

(C - H A P T E R
LII.
utm &A to Muihwifg the emnty ewwrt t>f Riktfom 1§ lay a aunty faie far the furpofe of ref^kimi
ibi> public wmiiingi i* faid coxuty.
"pi E It emAei by tkt Gt>m-al Affsmbly sf ikf [fate ef Ndrih-CareUnn, mi it is mtrky waOm bv ike »u*
MJ tkitriij »f itu/mm*, Thrtthe cooiity coort of kobflbn be, O.MJ itwf |rg hereby n,iiiUwere4ii«! autb, riaed to lay an additional CO-II . ' 1* i
se !•< iw •-•,-.;;), i j'l c.-~ -en is. ..-.... '..
"_>
and three pence oa every hundred pouni* ealoe of town property in f.i3 ct.urity, for the purpoTa'ttf repiir.
irrg the coyrt-houfe ind ftock-; ft Hud ct»««y; wbitlt ia% Ml bt leried and collefled by the'Colleirbr oftax'ei
rn faid county, in his colle&ion for the yeir one ihoufaod eight hundred, untier [i»e Jkiiie rules, i(„i,i ,t,nm
«nd reftrlcVwaf m srtber ttE« « ctJlltAed within th« Add ciinty j and ine iatri ruoiiie. when coi!e|fed, ihall
be accminted for aa4 pat
Ri
.- ft
ie
blii bnii-Jin
1 rtfjid nj4i
mbrr.
C

SI

j#«

A

•
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"HTHER.EAS Jnfeph R. Gstitier. of Eltafeh-twii, to the 1 .-.ioty of bi^t,. feaj hy 1,1, p^Wwi -rtrf.
% f fented to thil Genera! Aftmbly. iftst ae is clesirons (if pjpeyring the e^ancifyifiun uf two mulatto bofl
|jelon|ta| to Urn : and thrt
the aid tft tie Legiflatare in trt^bith bv a law the freedaai of the fttd b,jv« ;
' L #r /rrferrfbrf..-: nM by tkt G?-:srai 4§embiy of the (tali of Buth-Cart,li*t, mii-lil Aertf.y r„„.y-d
#y % authority of thefmmt, Th»'; the fUd tnuirttc ttoj. be e^tjf«tf|3ted i rjd <« free from Itjvefy, anrfheutei.
ft>r«rard be called and knavn by the namei «f 7".i-itt.-- S;:-:''-;ii *'!d Lt.y.e shrttd;,.! ; ttr.de! which m itsei re*
.;!. itively they ftialt be, and are hereby invrtf.-e tv.th. r- rt.i.ef - v uttt entiih-d t(.. ».e«y right SK«( privi.
tege 'hey woitld hive, hjd titey iieeii feverjiif botit free ; itty law tir ufitte 10 she r.,n<i«ry tiot^trfjtjuijina.,

>*

..: «i A ;■■ r, % %
LIV.
Jtn An to repeal tart of art aft, faffed in tie i'Dr one thoufatid ftven hundred and ni«efy,fiven;
entified " An sci tuakitji: ,:otripeniatir^ to ttie couitty Hsrtii'b of New lunorer, Sttrry, brokrs,
Bttttcoiitb, OrangeJ, Cymberlaiid, Montgrnnc.-y, vvtlkc*, Swnpfej, C:jrteret, Barte, RichBiflnd ana Randolph," ft far MJ the Cams rtffiffs tit efrnm'y 4 Cjrteret. and for ather purfo/es relative to faid cm;nty,
t llB ** "Mi"4 ri He Gtne.-al Afff^My of ike (late «f Narik-Caralinm, and it ii kertby ettaiiet by iU ,|»„
1
J..
r -m- 't, ■!!.: .v ti ■= : -■..:-? r-it,,
«i tribsJii the tourttv ,:
;, bf
and the f»m- is betwbv repealstd and m»tii *«ld.
II. MrM fartlur tmaMti by ikt mUhm-m mfwntfaM, Tbar n th.t- be the riat? <tf the Cterk of she «»*
eonrt of Citrrere*. to tisuke «jti* e.f the names of fhjr |Mrfent in l-*id eounty qtisiirtod and 1 > )e(i by !.-,«,
ferye Oft WontJ eoor: jmtes, («,, rhv till ef l&trjate* Urt in hia,*feice! wiy = hn he »t evtry iciy n;,,.
la*..fcrfors the court at the Sis i*«y am ttattS to tt»«i*«* !«»« Jot .th# next <
e«sft» *»d It Is i«frtf de«;lar«l to be ib? .luti if 0e (Md court, to KMtatM fneti 4S f<..i perPsn- 1 ii nfi
!
fee dettiitE,! itiEfsooiP.'Sco f
M jnrorfc frtrtt ftoi IMt, teeMaoott. A S*tsl M ^",-.-n .1. 0; per&fw tfew Vt
v o id ttnte. uutil all woo are !>«•!• alii deented lonapcteHt iita.l have been ttriiitiittit.
-'■ -..-—».;.—.— '-i 1

Iini!) It

iiin
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ipeiifatim t$ thth'r^t
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fl^#tf
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V«r

H E '* M/*atd *y '** «Srwr(rf dfftmih *f 'he (tm"tifHtrtbC*
vh., mot) 1
Jj ritfeft&igm?;, 'I'ltM the ji;
KtWa mi ttrery twm htireaftfr, flwll hm *
as aftweltki, the Amof ft*e fcUHrtg,. and lea m!iHn|J fur every c
ttefttdftottri; for whfcijesrt and eeer- furor an sRira -■- thati ----icate, In tfte fsse aumuer, and under the fame regni..
th# faperior «mitt* for lit
Trnftse, aader the faa« rabs ir'tfarffi^j fot the o.tyjifci
T

foi

jttWrtat theftparior foarta.
II. Biilfurtitr e~ eoart, there ftall be laid

::ng:

a titch ;jir iH;t-\ b'

-

te «*j m
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ft* render the to» on ««^^^%*^?Sft^«S S.depoik«* ,'„ the co«»OG SE
mints or executions; which tax when receives oy uiei«u
i
fury by kta kept with ^J'™f Hf™ tta th*y of the Trestarer of the fad county t» report to the
IV, * «pf^JJ;^*;S
,*« rf MM «rlS«»s from all mi «•>« to**
court itwwHy the a- e or she tre-fcy^(<^"|*r *'l" ™*° arifi
f,u-m fui„. 8Bq 8t t5le fame time the
of proper,, by the toleoort «A «d •* *"lo .?t,« P"rS"r« «"» » «* "f '%« >' **» '°rfri<
amount of the dtfcnrfemeirt., M « »JU'«* » '° *jf £ - he fgjd
w
ta be rfcDvt,rfd in the

V, '"*'t£*&2**&n* of thH »§ If t^ey fh.II deem it e*pedient, l*y ind .Heft * coumy i»* o«
feffiow to be held iftw* Pa«"I « ««! *"^ "«*
m every poll «« txeeedlrg eight pence, on every
jJJJJP la ^ tollefted iiid «ccollnted for i„ ,be
wrf Honored ,c«. of '•»* ■""£«tog -^^

^_^__
I. VI.
'
j
CHA"pTER
A-- Aft fo m»W«r the tele Cimmlfmners of the lo-m tf Rockingham m Rtebmmd county, (I
fell Lit Number Seventy.
*?»nsi»i< ,v. *„«,-« r^aSI-iri of «he towc of RoektojchMB. in felling the lots of fao town ser
W "S"l^f^f co* p»eS"f ™b7ic b Jwtop thereof. h.fe omitted to dr-wir,,. the or}l»n|> plan to
Jw«*te«^WwSMi MMB f *Dd where« tbe bunding* tefee b«e completed tmbo.t the «M of fed lot.
*¥f ,u V
.!S*&-^,iJ«f/W«» «' /*#%/» »f N*M-C*r*Jltia, arid it it keretf tnaftei Af
JiiteM^i. ^A?«SS CoSLl rfSW «?•« of Rockiogtam, be ,.d the, are bereby
buMi^of tK «rfemy M«l d»rcta toofe in i*A mwn; my tow W the contrary r,otw„„»land!ng.

'

"""

CHAPTER

LV1I

An Aft fsjiw rerf«i» #o*fr/ Hi the cOmty court of Btmjtmli*
* w TfivrowM , number of the mbabiUaci et Beec«pl« county h.ve pe«mun«i thin Geatrtl Affemoly. t
V Phd.p Ho'dewl or toe other perfon of hid couuty, fcjnId be authomed ta cn.bl.Ih;• wrnp.ke on
th- r„S iiSdtag^f»S B,rne«»« ftotton, ibrough the m«iim»«.bf J»« Ww« lpr,»»g., to «ht Pa.nr.ed Rock;
"d ^Sd iMdW from the Warm Sprtojp to the h*«d of Wolf cre«Ks wuere the ftate line croifti, on
"ntfrioo *. iml&d ??U?pr rthw perfcl tttod repair tbe ftid rffd, fi keep thea in g»od order,
. *".

J

-^ r ,*• /-«- Thi» « ra-iT-.H*«f tbe 'nttsces »f she county court oS Buncbtr.b, be and they

JV^a^a«v4k«oB eschof theroid, atorehWt if be or they feoato tt.pfc proper; o„ coxlicioD mat the
SJH^S or Ich other perfoo, fl».U ««» MI. bond with (*» ?d: hfidnt ftc.riry pjMUc to the
imfc proper*
Chrif^m of «he sow. -d-kftKcefibr^ ffl fccfc A>» « «te e««| ^« «ob.o th.«
Foper far the fa,ttool
pTrfoVn^S rf Mi or" their duty in keejdBi tie Md rwd. in good ofdw : »od the fad Philip Hoodetipj-t, or
•h other
perfor, to
IMII tmt
MM' «•*#
otf dem.Pd fucH to or fuM* of rnoaey for the paff.ge of if..
Ppo»t«a, OwH
ftch
other perfon
to be
bt »appowifdj
^U«?to«. th" Wd "«».. m well „ tor hwfa. ««Ie and ftock rf rf !■*, ^MfoT W^OB*, Mftt Md.
oth*r
crriaSk tot the f«d e«rt fhaW dlrtfi, for and dsriag tfce tens rf Bine yem.
S
1f M&ufatort
- :. : s* the frW FHKp Ha*d«FyI, or f««> ether perto to be ippomted as
afmt{M,mM be usder th« tfreftUw of *• i»W e«B« of BaiwoiBb, la all 4»Cei relate to fad rosdt j mi
Um to t*n«- coMrtry wtwithfl««idirn.
. .
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CHAPTER
LVIJI.
J- Aft it emend mt a/J. milled " An itt to eitibitih iepar«te etoaions .o tlie cnuiity cj vv .
and It ejfMi/bfiftmte eleeihms in the county of Afiet mi far otter furftfes relative to/si J
ctuntiti of Wiike* and Jfbe,
. TO E it enUtd by He ftawd iffemMy ,f ike ftott rf tf*rtk-C*rmUn*, and it i, tore*? e*mM bf tie au.
%
- O AaMtl nf til* fame, Tha la^c fiwd be Ei»ree ieMTJIff elcfttom in tile county of Wrtkeij and the
sufrif ™t toi Lwj rf 'A'iltei, &»» on Tnefc»y precedtof the fecond Thprfdsy in Aftfttft, open and hoid
z"-;:rt';;,;;t~ti. ^w.wkvt wiiii«3Dou;mdoBthe faondTh»rM»r«. «„««.«. stthep!^tohe>P.
--ter w«ed| tad oo S^urcky aftef ttofeeood rnw«;y h» A. I « . tbe eourtwifltS by Cow... «k -r t\
C, "of faW ■ oo !l aud the foftagei dw in «* the two rktt deftiOM tban be cowrfeo out ar the pwee
Vhe% ^Ttakbe MMV. "- ».to „:;.: « Ud F^ill :Ji[r»^l^ih*eoiirf.ho^,«rf ttee
;-".,., :. ;« ,.«*-.,ke= ho .-■« «-..-!*.„ « l«ge: .ad the Mid eleetiow ffluu be condnaed m the fame rMnSr, and under the ton rWM, vegaUmm «Bd retirifflow M ittfto *1CAIMI. M this ««e.
--,.- ,,..,, Af ., ;(.f;A,r e,.fl<j^. -Lhs, m ,Ui,m Wiko-oi,. B«-nFmir. rw »»a bau.oei jonnnon, FJqi.irei,;
£e\ ■ M. . ar. r. r,H >»=.:. Eii*:oHo:o««.nfF. ... «.„j .«n » p. ..per plate .« ibe lower e«t of (aid eouMy*
"llereit tte Wd ft
- »«•■ Pk«. "b«fl ■» tee* •«* •* «•»**»» the place
M beW,
neio.
at whkb tbe uledisM tor theloivef er.ri of laid eftBTf H take
«ount» Im
iliall ™
on Twefiiaf
-recedjnf: Ifte fvron.f
III #«i^ tti
,.■■■
., Afb* e*«tiiy
•■."=; p,»™-..,,
P#B «o«i
at me
THurfdi* a«4 *Vi"
' ■'>«! •**'-* y«ar» er*»
«m^ b«W
»«W tB
*■ elrfticn
eleftionst
me dweHiMg-houfe
ftweHtrti'houre of
of
. ,, of Afn#,
AOm, «n
m Hew
Htw riwer
river if and
led e'o
on the f.id
Said fecomi
fecond
William'--"'■-« ---■ ioth« bwei "enkment 1st the coont«
enry
Mtehwl,
on
Wafted
creek
■,
»nd
the
S«tBrd*y
followtng»n
WiHtam
TborfcUy. at tbe dwelU.-.j-houfe of
■.,■
.:■• if laid etaftiow ftail be coa»tecf
Brown. ^quiref!V in the fhfee fork<
,. *»«*
..,;ei(iff.
o u.l the laid eleflioii. (hail b- iiii.i
;:
tM »««*-««
a.y.(! w
gut stt tb* ulicss wfe#t*E tbey arc tAiwn*;
6«»»*»..-_fame manner, and endrr tbe fame rite, reiubtioni »d reftri«Mc«» u ail otheri ar* done in this ftate.
IV Anit--F unmOwi, That »ny pcr!ss» *o.:«g at man thmm oiie oi the aferefatd elefliont, ooa,
Aali be eowt&td tb#re«f, toM forMt and pay the fuoi tof sye pa..ndi, t» be ree*»eredby any perhn tog
for thr
wherea* iB eonfeeOence of t dWifioB of th« 6i« eoonf
beeome* weeeffary that the
V.
- tise Pease ib.t w^i lie _ thai part Called Afte CoMKy, AsvM fee eOBBTSHrd,' BBa.tHberly ^ssray
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their faid offices : Be it further enofted.
by the divifion tfow Ml within the be
exerclfe and enjoy their Paid i.ffices 01
all the privileges that belong to Jnltices
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That the Tame fullice* of the Peace tor the county of Wiikes, which
ilds of the county of Alhe, thai! '«r deemed, held and taken, and (hall
Juttices of the Peace for the romiry of Afhe j and fhall be entitled to
of the Peace in this (late,; any law to the contrary irotwithttandiug.

'?3§

CHAPTER , LIX.
,.' k ' I")v *
V
An.A& tt authorize Alexander M'Call to difpofe of land and other property, by way of littery,
\ i<i
to raife tha fum of three thoufand dollars,
*.
WHEREAS Alexander M'Call hath reprefented to ibis General AfTenibiy, that three. thflufatuMollars will
be of great benefit to him in erecting iron-works and a nail factory; and that it is his wiffi to difpole
af land and other property, by way of lottery, to raitir the faioV fum :
. V ,. * '"»■ ''•
-~ I. Be it en&tted by t'te Genet ai AJfembly of the fta^ of North-Carolina, .ernd it it hereby enafied by the authority of the lame, That Alexander M'Call have leave to raife the fum of three thoufand dollars, by V<BJ of
lottery, in the manner following, viz.
'..,
!
Dollar?.
3,000 tickets, at §ne dollar each, is
■ „•
—'—, • v • . • .' -.j,', • »•
->—-, -It..., j,JO»
I prize ## fix hundred and forty acres of good land in Cumberland, within I he military btbn-\ "\l
dary, with an excellent fprtng thereon—an }ndifpu,tali.'e title will be niaite* ■
1 ditto of jjo acres of land, on the waters of Elk river, n branch of Tt mitlTee,-., V.1 •
500
t ditto of a lot in the town of R«hmoiid, Stokes county, with a large framed dwelling--")
beufe, framed liore-houfe, log kitchen and (moke houfe thereon, and Slty acres of Ifttd I 300
• -).■•
adjoining the fame, with a good fprisig, and fui.table place for adiflilltry or,t»n yard.
J
1 di'to of two lots in the town of Gennanton, Stokes county, with a large dwelling hoofe, l
cellar, &c,
•» .• . .
,
_
'"•..■
f ■50
t
1 ditto of a large log-haafe, fhingla roof, two chimnies, two floors, a fmoke-botlfe. ftaM»,"l
?„.... See. with list lots, a good fpring runs through part of the lots and convenient to the houfe, I WO
■\ ■. a fnitable place for a diitijlery or, tan. yard, in Richmond, Stokes county*
1 ditto of one lot in the town of Clarkfvillr, Cumberland,
'£>*» ,V
too
- 4 ditto of on« (till and tub, fufficient lor carrying on.a dilhllery, -.
*—>
-n
**,
t ditto of one waggon, nearly new ; and one filver watch,
■■■«■
—
69
1 ditto of three lots in Richmond, with a log.boufe thereon,, .
;
~—r.,
60
so ditto of three dollars each in ftore goods,
'...
'■' , , ,;
to
30 ditto of two dollars eaeh in (lore goods,
_ .
< ,., ,..
to
■ 41 di(t? of one dollar each in (litre goods, ,
. —_
,
,
,
,'
1
'
,
.
,
p
41
390 ditto of half a dollar each in (lore gt»ods,
. ,
450

3*6co

l.oo^ prizes.
2,000 blanks.

3,000 tickets at one dollar each, is
——• '
——
'
—— "
dollars j.ccd
And that George Houfer, Gabriel Waggoner, Charles Banner, William Dobfon. Jofeph Cloud, ard-Tlio'
(nas Eaft, Efquiren, be, and they are hereby appointed Managers of the drawing of f«id lottery, or n majority
of them ; which drawingfball commence as foon as (even eights of the tickets are frltf; and (hall be drawn 'in
the town of Germanton, Stokes county, twenty-five days previous notice being given thereof in the SalHbury
•r Halifax paptirs

f

...

,

,

,

,

. ■

.

.

•

,<

' .

, II. And be it further enaSed by the authority aforefaid, That before the faid Managers (hall proceed to open
the drawing or faid lottery, they (ball take the following oath* viz. " I, A. B. do folemnly fwear, that I
will do equal juflice to all perfons concerned in faid lottery, and that I wil! conduct the fame jnilly and truly
to the brrt of my knowledge. <So help me God.** ,
-.
' • ;
• III. And &t it further tnaSei, That if any of the faid Manzgers (honlil die, remove or refufe to act, the
fald Alexander M'Call, together with any two Jttftices of the Peace it* Stokes county, (hall have full power
and authority ttf appoint as many, in the room of thofe dead, removed or refuting tn act-; and a record
of fuch appointment being made in the Clerk's office, of Stokes connty. the Manager or Managers to appointed, (hall have the fame power* and authority, and be under the fame rules and regulations, as though he ur
they were herein named and appointed. .-,• < .
*
*
; >
IV. And belt further enacted. That ttu faid Alexander M'Call (hallenter into bond with' fecurity, to be
judged of by a majority of,faid. Managers, in the fum of three thoufarid pounds, payable to the Governor for
the tiTie being, and his fucceffbrs in office ; which bond (hall be void, on condition that the faid Alexai-der M*
Call do well and truly p»f nnto-evety fortflnate adventurer in faid lottery, the prize which he, (he s* they may
draw therein ; and fhail moreover appropriate ali the monies arifing from the faid lottery, to the expreft pur«.
pofe of erecting.iron works and'nail factory,' and none other, according to the true Intent nod meaning
•f the fcheme of laid lottery and this aft ;■ which bond ffiall be depafited in the Clei k's office of Stokes county,and kept aspart of the reoordsof faid county. ..
,
^, .
\%.
V. And be it further entitled. Tint if the faid Alexander M'Call ffial! fail to perform the conditions df
faid bond, any perfon or perfons aggrieved thereby, may bring fuit in any court of record, without affignment on faid bund 1 and all monies recovered (hall beito the life af the perfon onperfons bringing faid (Wt.
VI* Andhe it further enafitd, That all prizes (hall be payable in thirty days after the drawing of faid lottery ,s finifhed, on demand of the poffefiW of a fortunate ticket•; and if fuch prize is not demanded Within
four months after the drawing is finilhed, the fame HiaJi be conCdered as relinqniflitd for the. benefit of laid
Alexander M'Call; hm the faid Alexander M'Call'giving notice within .thirty days after the drawing of
faid lottery, in either of the before mentioned papers, that the drawing is finifticd.
•"*,.
VII. And bett furtherenaSed, That a deduction of two and a half per cenrum> (hall be made on the
amount of every prize ; which fum (hall be paid into the public Treafury, within fixty days after drawing;
bid lottery, by the Managers thereof, under the.penalty of one hundred pounds each.
'
'--■••
C HA P T B R
ix"
. -An A& authorizing the county courts therein named, to appoint county Comptrollers.- • ■ 1
WHEREAS it is reprefented to this General Aflembly, tht>t the peitoiu authorized to receive money for
the counties herein named, in many inflances have omitted to account for the fame:. For remedy
whereof, >■'...'■
■
i',- • " 7
. \.,,8e it enaflei by the General Atfembly of the flat* of North-Carolina, and it ti hereby enatiei by the tutthority »/ the fame, That the county courts of Robefon, Lincoln, Anfon, Cabarrut, Rutherford. lJ»jncomb>
G 1799
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Wiike, am, Burke, are OW*^ -a "g^^^^SS ^^* *»^S 2
appoint fonie proper perton as a county Comptroller, in tfeir relpeuxvj coo*
,
„ '
to be „.
no'tify all Per,on8'aUtLri«d to coll*, .or in any ^«»^o0nd to «cgjj^* «**£*£ ««M j
plied to the ufe or ires of faid coufltie. in any turner whatever, w rafwm • p*
demsndi
Within thirty days thereafter ,ive a true ftat.m.nt on£*.,.* \^*&**\}ffSJSM ; which
that faid counties might have a legal claim for, in order tnat an pmf «"»y
i /
oath the perton fo appointed is authorized to admmilter.
u-*„r- ,h« enter on the Unties «F
II. A,ld be it further enaQed, That the perron, fo *W*^J^J^w^ffi w»^hWth{
their faid offices/take the following oath : I, A B do folemnly and ftncereI,£"%LMotMhM So help
duties ,.f,niy appointment as county Comptroller, to the heft of my knowledge, tall and «M.ii.ei oo
P
"iVUAni be it further enatied, That the countyComptrollers*^appointed £*£$$^£&
inent of all returns to tl.em made, and rtomes due o• payable for the ofe or the mn e
court of their relpea.ee counties; and theC hftfa of «"*«£** £££X**S1SK by thent
nute docket. And it fhail be a farther duty of faid Comptrollers to,tnw in a o«
oriB)nai8 in his office :
kept tor that purpofe,
all return, by them received from the feverah»*«". e■£0 fl,e £tfc Tf.id Munti™, a
K
and it (hall be their further duty to p.Ike up in tome confpicuou, P'»« « * * ^fj£*o? ^ firft day of
copy «f the return by them made tc the court of faid .ount.es, at the next term preceding
nnt cay o,
October in each and every year.
.„_« „,!,„ fr all fall or netleft to
c ,
IV. And be it further enatted. In cafe any perfon or perfon, notified a. above who « ifl^tell • «W™\
perform the duties required by this aft, lhall forfeit and paythe ft.m of '^"if"""^ t* * ""''jtheo her
aTy Jnftice of the Pe?ce for faid county; one half to the ufc of the perfon rWflf fcr the fame, and the otner

1;

^tnOff,f/SAFSU That the faid county C^^^jM-^&^K^

fer^eff, r eachlnd every year/aium not exceeding ten t^^*%**». g^Jg&'xrea^nre
on a certificate from the Clerk that the duties of hid office have been P«»«™" « *J £ w u ®ee Jr cuftom
of the counties refpeflively mall be allowed in the fetttement of the.r accoants, any law, mage

«■

■'!'•••

*

-

U

&^fi*£g3L. That in cafe of death, removal or ^-^ft^th.
. «

co^ d£fifc£»£ s^^v^^SSl=^»

.

1

account., which he is h.rkby reqnired to do ; any law, ufagc or cuftom to the contrary notwithltanding.
CHAPTER LXI.
. .
._
^» Act ftf AWe ffe militia of Rutherford county into two regiments; and h appoint CotomtfflQ*,
irs to fix on a place to creel a town andware-houfc for xnfpeclton of tobacco.

V

>

i

hr divided into two remments. beainn ne at the routn line wnere me JTUU.IV I«.....-«..e-~
K.-.I BU.2
Jn Bro'd rive!^ZsK.Ct old (Ton wlrk, , then witl, faicI rtad ^^^^^^2.^Ai^vaiwler'^ ■ thence with a ridsie that leads to fecond Broad river to Webb's ford ; and thence along toe oitS ridge V ich di^es thegwa..r, of Puzzle and Webb's creek to Blggertlaff mountain 5 theneena line
««£& m*»nuin to the line that divides Captain William Jones and Captain James Smith's companhtt,
and thence with faid line to the Burke line.
i^S »■.,.„- n..ii U Enii it hereto confidered

II, And tell fuflktrimaOti, That all the militia weft ^J^^X'^^ifar^

the firft regiment of the. mititta in faid county | and all the militia eaft «f '^ a^rf'^ w^ftioSn.
hereby conf.der.d the fecond regiment of militia * faid county; any law to the comrary n.qt*^»^^re
HI 4nd be it further inafied. That the mi itia within the firft regiment lhall hold their general Burners ac
thecourXulVofradLunt^
thofe of the fecond regiment, at a place known fcy«h«»»"J««f
Graffy branch, as heretoforeVr^iced and authorized by the exilting law. ; and the comfcandmg officer, are
hereby required to hold their regimental mutters at fairi places.
. inhabitant.
And whereas a town and infpeaion for tobacco, on Kroad river, wooiH be ef great utility to tne innaDiiani.
*lt'BeTe»»aed by the authefity aforejaid. That J.hn Lewis, James M«^;>n-J^" J»*j^
Chile. Wilklo., George BlaHtnn, Wiliiim Ceee«, and Jen,, Bedford, jun. be .od the '■™^»gr*«2
Commiffioner, to purch.fe fifty acre, of land on the moft convenient ^"«rf"^™^J
of firft BroMl river and the month of Green river, and they or majority o^"»ft»H^e P0W^.tB %£*
. town in one acre lot.j forty aine of whicl1 they lhall fell at poblie fale, E'7|^".,m~ ^J ^Jf^
Caotain's company in the county, and at the eourt-hMfe in *™V*im^^^'*^^X??^
hened by et lead two of the Commiffioner,. The lot, nail he fold on one y.art «rf*M« f ""JTilfi. w
bond with approved fecurity j and the Commiffioners, or any two of them, «»» ««>n»ey and grant title* to
each an<! every purehafer of lot,, a. by this aS dn-eaed.
_.
. .
V. And ten further ehriei. That the faid Commiffioner,, or a majority of theth, flMH how power to
ere£t a ware-howfr f»r the reception of tobacco.
«*—««* ,w» rnmm'fflnnera is*
VI. And teiijurihe, edaded, That upon the death^ removol or refuf.l of m-of^ Commffi«««^
tbi.aa appointed the connty court {hall have power and aothomy,and ta hereby required tc^apoo.nt. Com-.
Siffioner oVCommiffioners i/the place of tbofe who my have died, removed or refWed to.gijod rt*
Commiffioner, fo appointed, ball have all the power, and enthotitie. a, though they were appointed by tm«
aft 1 any law to the contrary notwithftanding.
^it Aft fe «//«■ foe name e/ I«<rf-»« Tw/e f. f*«f •/ Henry Irann Tool'.
WHERE AS it i. the reqnettol Laurence Toole, of the town of Tarborough, county or
and ftate of N.rth-Carolma, being now twenty ope jear. of sge «nd opw«r3., that his name ftonk
oealtered to that of Henry Itwin Toole:
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1799,
I. to #/ e/iatfrd by the General Jfembly of the flnte of North Carrtnia; n'/d' it 11hereby evaded ty the
authority of the tame. That Horn and after the i iffir-R Of (his ait, ill* nemeVf I.6MMCT Toole Ihall ™ altered to th.it of Henry Irwin Toole, and that he (hall henceforth be called ond known by the/aid r,amej s«d
by the name of Henry Irwin Toole, he may fue and be Sued, plead it,d be impleaderr in «irf efrfcrt-of law and
equity ; *nd obtain and poffefs lauds, and all other fpecies of nrtmertj, by will, devif^rltiuatidn, grant, purCh»fe or otherwife i and he may by his name aforefaid, fell and difpofe of land or other property ; and niu'ly
i>i all things the raid Henry Irwin Toole (hall be capable in law and equity, of negotiating a^l. transiting all
manner of bufinefi in as full,' ample and legal manner as if hr hEr! I.een called end known by ho other name
from the 4jne of his nativity; Mf law, ufage i»r cnOont to ..the contrary notwiiUl.- ■diiip.

■:

-

lac

C H A P T K R
LX11I.
An A€t to tftaUtfh and confirm the name of James Child, fadaler, of thi tovm of HiJjlorough.
BE it enatted by the General Affembly of the jhte of North Caroli'ta, That from and after lite palling of
this aft, the name of Jamej tJhild. natural fon of Francis Child, Kfq. de«eafed, by Klizibeth Floyd, l.i«
of Bladen county, alfo deccafed, (hall be confirmed; and by the laid mime of James Child, he may foe a<>4
be fn«d, pleatftmd be impluaded in any court of record within this (late; and may acquire and ttatitfer property, which ne may pofftfs, either by piirchaTe, devife or othei wife..
„.
.?■
:
" C H A P T E R
LX1V.
,
~\
' , , \
£
An Aft to alter the names of Charles and Bafil Mautfby, of the county of Chatham, to that of
Charles and Ba/UMonley; and the name of Willie Walker> of the county of Halifax, to that
^ of Willie Mate.
,
i
•
; :.
•■
• •
,. ! ' •*
BE It tnnliei by tht Ggntre.l Affembly of the fla'e of Norjh-Cm-otlna, am! it »i hereby eiwttet!by (hi dutko-.
rity ef the fame. That from and after the pairing of this aft, the names of Charles Maftlfty and Baul
JMauljby, natural children of Bafi! iMwntey and Elisabeth Maulfbv, of the county of Chatham, (halt bealtercd
to that of Charles Monleyand Bafd Alonley ; and Willie Walker, of the county of rlftiififc, to thar'bf Wit*
}ie Moi*.: by which names fcverally toev may foe end be fued, plead and be ifipk-aded, in any court of record
n this date; acquire and transfer property, both real and perfoual, and'in all refpecls whatfoeviffr 6e in the
fame ntliation aa if they were born in wedlock ; any thing to the roytrary uotwitbtta»:dirujt.
.'■

CHAPTER

J.XV.

,

.

An Aft to alter the name of John Bryan, of John/lop county, ft tha^of John Arthur Bryan.
HBREAS it has been reprefemed to this General AiTeroMy, that ihe^e me tnmlry perfons in tjie county of iohiifloii of the name of John,Bryan, that in couftfqncnce thereof inconvenience? have (i-cqnentjy arifen in the traniaiiion of bufinefi: and whereas John Bryan, Ion ot the late Colonel Arthur Bryan, U
defiroiu of bav'tng the name of his dec«ai>4 father retived, by being added to his pw feut uowe t
• • i
I, Be it therefore entitled ty the Gem ml Affembly of the ftauoj Ntrth Carolina, and Mi hereby enaaei
by the authority of the fame, That from ami after the palBng ofthtsaei, the name of J,ohn Bryanaforefaid*
fliall be altered to that of >>bn Arthur Bryan; and,by faid pame of John Arthur Bryan, iu* rhay fue and
Iwfued, plead and be 5tnjpleade4, -Mid Jo and perform .sOi other rmjttert and llmytja a» full and *mple *
manner as if the fatd John had been to cajled, named and knowu iroro the tirne «>• •>•» nativity j any law,
euftom or ufage to the corttrary not withlVanuiin.
. '_■■■■ ..;
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CHAPTER .LXVI.An Ac! to alter and confirm the names of, and legitimate certain perfons therein mentioned'
tlTHEREAS iftofes Hill,, of Rooefon county, hath foggelted his wifh to this General Afljrmbly. that ilie
• W name of his natural daughter, Elizabeth Page, be altered and confirmed to that of Elizabeth.-Hill, and
to legitimate the faid Elizabeth: .and whereas Rhodham Ifles, of .Halifax county, hath petitioned this General Affembly to alter the name of his naiuraj born daughter, Lc.nnnah Powers, to that of Leannah Idas, and
keitiinate the faid Leannahi and whereas John Glover, of ^urthanvpion coonty, hath petitioned this General Aitembly to alter the name of his natural born fon, Stephen Love, to that of Stephen Glbt-er, and that
the faid Stephen be legitimated by the faid name! and whereas William George, of Jones coonty, h»th petitioaed this General Affembly to alter the names of his natural born children, Daniel Whaley and William
. WomWe, to that.of Daniel George and William Georges
• , • '
±,.,. .
,. 1
I. He it ths-eftr, entitled by the General Affembly of ihiftatepf Narti-Carolina, and tits hereby enatted
•ii.f
»f
the
fame,
That
forever
hereafter
the
faid
Elizabeth
Page
mail
fie
tailed
and
Known
i>y
toe
by the authority ef
lame,
leteafter
(hall be_tall*d
hnown by the
wbetK Hill,
and t^be faid Lcannah powers by the name of Leann«h Ifles, and the faid-Sfrphen
name of Elizibetl
*
iiairisof Stephen Glover, and the faid Daniel WUaley by thenanieof Laniel George, and the laid
L»»e by the tW»fe
omble i»y that of W itliam Georges by which faid names refpeet>v#;p, as above altered and cooirmed. the faid perfons, "each and every of them, (halT be called and known ; aivd fhall have, inherit, pofll-ft
and enjoy, 6y pqrehafe, defcent or qtherwife, any ellate or property whatfoever, in.as full and ample a-ianner as if each 4»d every of'thera had been born in lawful wedlock : and it fhall and may be lawful tor the perteiatoy the faid names as above aketed and confirmed, to fue and be faid, plead and be impleaded, in any
court of layicor equity whatfoe*er. ...
?'
. '
;
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An A& to alter the names of certain perfons therein mentioned.

"iHTH "E'R'E AS it Is the earned n:qucft of Majpr Ely Powell, of the county of Randolph, that the name
,W of John Lamb, natural fon of John Scencer and Rsthael Lamb, fenuUJ be, altered, to that of John
Powell : and whereas it is the wim of Hesekiah Scat borough and John Scarboroiiph that their names Umiild
and .whereas
Cirlbn, of the'coonty of
be altered to that of Hezekkth WhWa? and John Whidby: and
whereas James
Ja
6range, hath petitioned this General Affembly that tbemitne of Betfey Smith,, ia natural born child, (honld be
altered to that of Betfey Carfon: and whereas it is \heree;tutll of Welcome riHaUett that he fcould be called
and known by^the "name ot "Welcome Hoell: and whereaYMicajah Ekols bath r^quefted that his name (honld
be »H*red to tha« of Micajah Everett: and whereas Henry .Hudfon hath fignified his deilre to tins Genet*!.
eft of
Aff rnbly, that his name mould be altered to that of Henry White : and whereas It it the earned req«ef*
Robert P*tks, of Cafwell county, that the namt of Mary Jpnes, be altered to that of Mary Parks:

that

1
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that of Hezekiah Whidby and John Whidby, and the name of Betfey Smith to that of Betfey Carfon, and
the name of Welcome Halletc to that of Welcome Hoe!!, and the name of Micaph Ekols to th« of Micajak
Kverett: and Henry Hudfon to that of Henry White, and the name of Mary Jsnts lo that of Mary Parks ; by
which names reflectively, as above altered and confirmed, the faid perfoos, each and every of themT fhall here«
after be called and known : and Ihail have, inherit, pcflefs and enjoy, by purchase, defcentor otherwife, any
fctUte or property whatfoeser, in as full and ample a manner as if each and every of them had been bam by
the feveral names as above altered : and it ihsil and may be lawful for the perfons by the laid names, aj
above altered and confirmed, to fue kni be fued, plead and be impleaded, in nay court of law or equity
whatsoever.
CHAPTER
LXVIII.
' >v ,
,
An Aft to alter the names of certain perfons therein mentioned,
WHEREAS Alexander jovee, of the county of Koekitigham, hath petitioned this General AfTembly, that
his nam? fhould be altered from that of Alexander Joyce to that of Alexander Tate : and wj*ere«s Robert Crittendon, of Northampton county, hath petitioned this General AfTembly, that the. name of his nephew, Ri bert Green, ftiOuld be altered to that of Robert Crittendon : and whereas Jacob Mooney and John
Clixby have petitioned this General Aflembly, that the name of Ann Mooney fhould b« altered ta that of Ann
Clixby:
,
........ „
,
;
I. Be it therefore enaHtd by the General JJfumbly of the /late of North-Carolina, and it ft hereby evaded
by the authority of the lame. That from and after the paling of this aft, the name of Alexander Joyce fhs-tt
be altjred to that of Alexander Tate, and the name of Robert Green to that of Robert Crittendon, and the
name of Ann Mooney to that of Ann Cf«by■; by which names refpeftively as above altered, the (aid perfotu,
each and every of them, (hall hereafter be called and known: and (hall have, inherit, ponefs and enjoy, by
purehafe, defcent or otherwife, any eftate or property whatfoever, in as full and ample a manner a« if each
and every of them had been called jnd known by their refpeftive names as above altered, from the time of
their nativity; and it mall and may l<e lawful for each and every of them, by their refpeftive names fo altered,
to foe find be fued, plead asd be impleaded, in any court of law or equity whatfoever.
CHAPTER LXIX.
An Aft to alter the name of Green Carr to that of Green Stmmonf, and to entitle him to inherit
in the fame manner at if bom in wedlock,
WHEREAS it it the earneft requelt of John Simmons, of Franklin county, tbat hW foil Green Carr fhould
have his name altered by aft of Aflembly, to that <»T Green Simmons, and that he be hereby entitled to
inherit in the fame manner as if he had been born in wedlock i
I. Be it thertfire enadid by th* General Aftmbly of the Jtate of North;Carolina, fad it it hereby cnnJrd
by the authority of the fame, That the faid Green Csrr, fon of the faid John Simmons, who was born before
his intermarriage with his prefent wife, (halt forever hereafter be known, diftinguiihed and called by the name
of Green Simmonsj and by that name (hall refpeftively take, inherit and claim any eftate, either real or per.
fonal, which may be devifeo or may defcend to him, in the fame manner as if he had been born in wedlock:
and be lhall alfo by the faid name, refpeftively fue and be fued, anfwer and beanfwered, plead and be impleaded, and in every refpeft be confidered, %m every intent and purpofe, in the fame manner as if he had been the
legitimate iflue of th* faid John Simmons and his faid prefeut wife.
V______
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CHAPTER; LXX.
,
An Aft to amend an ail, puffed in the year one thou/and /even hundred and ninety five}, entitled
,*' An aft granting the inhabitants of the fecond and third regiments of the county of Rowan, ■
the priviUge of leparate ejections.",
BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the Rats of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaded by the mithtrity of the feme. That from after tne palling of this aft,' all elections which may hereafter be holder!
in the town of Lexington, for the fecond regiment of militia, in the county of Rowan ; and all elections
which may hereafter be hoiden at Monk's old Held, for the third regiment of militia in faid. county, fliall be
opened and held at the places aforefaid, on the fecond Thurfday of Attgoft in each and every year ; and flw'il
be conducted in the fame manner, and under the fame rules, regulations and reftriftiont as are prefcribed by
law for holding elections in this (late. And the faid feparate elections (hall by the Sheriff or ether returning
officer, be continued to be hoiden on the d<y following the faid fecond Thurfday, \m like manner, until twelve
•'clock of that day; when they fball be doled in doe form, and the tickets or votes for each candidate refpeftively. On 11 be then counted in the tribal manner -f and the fame (hall, by the Sheriff or other returning
• fhcer who fhall hold the laid feparate election, be rranftnitted by him to the town of Salisbury, on the evening of the faid day fallowing the fecund Thurfday of Auguft in each and every year,' and there added to the
whole number of votes which may be taken In the faid county of Rowan, in the fame manner, and under the
fame reftriftions as heretofore prefcribed by law. Provt<led, That if High waters or other unavoidable acei.
dents ihoold prevent the returning officer, who fhall hold either of the laid feparate elections, from making
bit return to Saiifbury on the day appointed by this aft, then and in that cafe the faid returning officer fhall tx*
allowed uRt'tl the day following to make his return at aforefaid % when the votes mall be received in the fame
manner as ,lf they were received on the day firft appointed by this aft. And all parts of the before recited aft
for eftablifl ing feparate ekfttons in the county of Rowan, which come within the meaning and purview of
this aft, be and the fame are hereby repealed and made void.
CHAPTER LXXI.
An Aft to amend an a€l paffed in the year tne thou/and/even hundred ninety,eight, entitled " Art ;
aft eftablifhing a feparate eleftion on the Couth fide of the Yadkin river, in the county of Stir-,
: ry }•' and taeftabl'tfh two feparate elections on the north fide of the tadtin river in faid county,
i Q ^ 'r tnnliei bi f** General Agtmbly of the /tate of North-Carolina, and it if hereby enatied by the au- '
1
' JtJ thdrity of the fame, That fr«m and after the paffing of this aft, the feparate eleftion held on the fbutn
,fide of the Yadkin river, in Sorry couaty, mail be oil the Tuefday preceding the fecond Thurfday and Friday,..
. in Attguft in each and every year, at the place already fixed upon for holding faid elections; and on the
i Wednefday following, there fhall be opened and held an eleftion on lh« north fide of the Yadkin river, at.
Captain Oglefby's mutter ground; and on the fecond Thurfday in Angutt, there (ball be opened and held an',
Selection,at the houfe of George W. Barker; and on the Friday following, there fhall be opened and held art
if lection at the court-houfe in the town «f Rockford, for the purpofe of eleftisg Members for the Generaf
*
Aflenblf
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lift of- the n&mm of the waters who (ball hare vntpd at Filch elections.
'ill. Andte U further ma«ei, .That the Sheriff fti. "'.provide three fets, of boxes'to receive, the votes in, vte.
one fet to restive (he »ot*i ib« fn»ti be ^wn OH the fouth fide- of the Yadkin river, one let to receive the
votes that (hail be given at the feparate elections on.'the north tide of the ford river, and one fet to receive the
votes tliM fcall be■givm at the court-.loufe; and wfcen the eieflion at the. court-houfe mail.be eiofed., the
boxes containing the TOtea lhaJi, by. the Sheriff or his deputy, an-prefence of the itifptftor?, be tiiunted ou*
Ysparaterjr, under the fame rule! and regulations si heretofore. Provided, That nothing in this i& HmM'pre.
vent any perfoitfrom votilg at either election, who h«* not voted before.
.
,
IV. Andbt il further e»aHeH, That if any Uerfoo That! vote at either of the Wfofefaid elections, who hat
previously votecf it'the other, feafi forfeit Ad pay the Sum of ten pounds; to be recovered by any 'perron who
will fue for the faille■ ... - .
V, Audit if furtktr-tnitifi, That ail a'fts and parts of tB.% ttf^t come within the meaning ahd purview
•of this aft, are hereby repealed and made void.
...
CHAPTER

LXXII.

Jt* h&for altering the 'place of holding the court in Pefyuotank county),
TIfHRSEAS it is found that the lituation ot the court-houfe in Pafquotank county, is inconvenient to the
V? greateft part of 'the4nb»bitant»j which renders, it neceilary to alter 'the place of holding the court (6
the cit'if of Elizabeth, at :he narrows of Pafquotsnk river:

,

,

\

I. Be it therefore tnsliti by the Central AJfembly of the ftate of North- Car*lina, and it is hereby mailed by
the 'authority of the farm, That Bailey jacklbn, Charles Grice, Ebesieser bawyer, j«.ho tane and Timothy
Cotter,, are hereby appointed Commiffioners to ereet and build a court houfe, prifon, piliory and flocks, for
the ufe of the faid county y and they, or a majority of them, to agree with workmen to build and *iiiim.the
fame, at'the aforefaid city of Elizabeth, in fki^J county.; and if one or more of faid Commissioners should reIhove from faid county, refu'fe to afl or die^ then the Vttrvivor or fur'vivors IhaH'eleel and thoofe another or
other Commiffioners to aS in his or their fiead.
_
.
. -.. .
,
. .
II. Sni'bt it further enoSid. That the faid Commiffioners are hereby empowered to receive ail fubfcription rnouey to be collected for building a court-houfe, prifon, pillory and flocks, for the ufe of (aid
county, at Elizabeth city afcrefaid; the faid coart-houie to i>. not let* than twenty-five feet wide and thirtyfive in length.
,
III. And he it further enacted, That To Toon as the faid ceart-houfc, prifon, pillory and flocks (hall be corv
resnently fimlheo, the Juilices of the faid errunty, or *gw three of them, fhaH and are hereby directed and
required, fo adjourn tie faid court by thtir orWer, froai tht place where the faitie h now held at Nixontori,
to the fitttt houfe fe to be built at the city ef Elizabeth by virtue of this at) : and al) fuiti, aligns, plaints.,
»iea>, ar.i other matters and things before the faid court, then depending and undetermined, (hall ftand ad.
|uurned and continued accordingly : and all and every perkm and perfons having biJinefs in the faid court,
and all wiweflen. fhili bebduhd and obliged to appear at the fame according to adjournment.
IV. And lie it further enaSei, That the faid CoSimifltenert, or a majority of them, are hereby empowered
to purchafe a fufficient quantity of land in the faid city of Elisabeth, for the purpofe of eretVmg the budding*
thereon : to hold to them the faid Commiffioner*, and their heirs and Tucccfibrs in office, iu fee Dmple, to the
Bfeof the faid county for the purpofe aforefaid.
,
•
V. Arm. bi it further enuBed, That the Commiffiorieri-aforefaid, or » majorif y of tbetti, are. hereby .empowered to f»!i the prifon, plllory and flocks in the town of K'monton, being pubiic property j and the mo»
nie* arifiRg therefrom to be applied toward* the expence of the buildings at Elisabeth city jsfprefaid.
VI. dnd-ie it further etmde'd. That all and every aft and acU, ciaufe or article heretofore made, for stfjf
thi«^ within the purview of this aft, is arid are fcereby repealed and niade void, Previ4eii neveriteltfi. That
no additional tax fhaii be laid by law on the inhabitants of 4* county aforefaidj for the purpofe of building
faid court houfe, prifon, pillory and ft»ck» aforefaid.
•
„. , *

'f

CHAPTER LXXIII.
Jtn Aft for the relief of Archibald Campbell.
TflfHEREAS Archibald Campbell, a dative and citizen of this flate', by the will of his We oncle ArcWVf bald Campbell, of the Jfland of New-Provitlence, one of the Bahama fflandi, hatn become entitled
to ttti poflVffed of fixty negro Ilaves- and hath re'prefented to this General Aflembly his intention to ufe the
work and labour of fold flaves on his lands in drange comity, where he hath generally lived and now refidesi
I. Be it therefore enaited by the General AJfembly of the flalt of Nerth-Carolttta, and it is hereby enacted
by tht authority of tht fame, That the faid Archibald Campbell be permitted and anthoriied to import aud
bring into this (late, the fsid negro Qdves, or any "part thereof: any law to th< contrary in a&y wife notwithtatm^ Prtmiied tmfriktttfl. That the fatd Archibald Ctaipbell (hall by the teftrmeny of. two «r more ereegroei

5 and
further prove by teftimony taken as aforefaid, that the faid negroes, defcribing and. identifying them, be
b not
flaves captured by privateers and fold in the island of Providence, or elfewhere in the Bahama or WeilMands, or h«ve been concerned in any infurteeVion againft the govertiment.
CHAPTER
LXXllV.
An Aft providing for the dulhenUcatitr. of the official acls of the Clerk of Burke county, fuhfe*
auent to the itftruclion ef the public ftal of faid county by fire..
' ■, m the month of FebrU.
the Clerk ef faid county
eprefented to this Central AftiSed without tke puMW
H i?«9
«•*'*
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re,.". ft.«* r^Mvir,, wherein the deponent, have depoftd W.be pWM ^f«/S^** ^SMI

tiM^ZjfaiuSl iXbtainiO* warrant* of furvey without fraud, art! the other- official atfrrf »«d t.erk*

Sffiy^JtaS^^rfSMClerk wereNdMri^d withtheprtHcMof Mri^ atme,' ed thereto; any few, uftie or e --flam to the contrary notw.tnft-inding.
^
^
,_
^
-———— "" c H A * -■*■ E R" tXXV=
...
■
'* -.■•,-■. .u. ••
<fit Aft ft *?oi* ffe «*«*& •/ 5«r«r co«*ffj Mo three fef arete b^tahMs, end to tftaUtfi ihjtet
placet in faid county fir bdttdim mujiers end reviws.
■
f; WHEREAS the roiiiti* of Inrke county are feficlnt/j«r th.ee .tulta» ^^^nf"^^™
W by law and the esftent and weftern extremes of ftM county are at fb grew a (. •>»« i • ^ the coiircilafe rt«U bXpttttaMilMti the mHW-frtra. ifeofe estreat*. .5«id at >M <Awi houfc »r g#-

r
lft nu
^A^?^iri^w
Jtt??Aft*
onto*
»M
*?
»*
-tfgg
£*-#«*
**£
tf
' tiiomiffngtte &rLt7n^P"l%M count,, t, *it ,ft ^ ]<*» M*rrt, MOW^
F

SSTO"Mtfrain AnftinViml Captain Andrew B«,fd*S old company pswC^wn B*ta«£, <**the
Jiit . who mail inhabit thoft pert, of fail eonnty. Ml eoftpob.to feccd \3t"l,on^'iff ^ff" &ij
™
a, roofttr, ,nd renews at the plastation bbw belonging to Wilt-afti Tucker, crm^cm.y "«™ V *-»
Sffiteo of tt. lower (MUtt ground : a„rt the militia cejpofimj the four **^<^^U^Cf*&
W to wit, Captain Wiiliam AinlWh's, Captain jofeph JOoW*, Captain *^|^»i«^£K»^
&»in-« art the militia who ftaK inhabit tbofc parti of f.W cm-nty, ftall ©*«p& the third battalion, sna
Bnrgia t, ,m ine J»«»»«\ *™,ft™,. ,Lf «vtew. .,"the place appointed for the aowsr election ground, comSikroSa S^^^acJ^VASS^Z S* HHbM of Burke eou«,, aet indudSTffthVftS'STffifd battalions « il thi. aft before lifted, fcaii compofe the firft belt. .on. MM
'„ert fca generai mufters «td review, .t Motganton. And the mititi. of the Second »nd ,MJ m.tto^
3ter the nafing of thi. aft, mall not be required to aftemble at the curthoufe or to*n oi MorgaiuoB, for
SZB.". mafterier review, whatfoeVer S any law, ufageork.llom to tfec contrary notwthfandat.
i
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CHAPTER
LXXVI.
An Aft fa efleHlfb tfemm&ty of learning in the town of FmytiievUh and to ehmi the law for
the regulation of the tmm <?/ Fayettewtle and Htltfiwwgb.
J7taSSB ?woifef ot" 5"ay, Sffi Ad**, Hpr^<&S7SRS&i!M
fc,, John Sibler, John Window, and Samuel D, Purvmnce, Trufteei ef the fate* • and it U proper they ibonW
FarquharCaBiphellrRobertDoniJdron, John Wekfcn, John Sibley. John W.nfcw, and Samiiei D POT»U
«J2 hJ anditkev arrhereby eonftiiatedlwd awwirted Truilees to fuperintend thB goveihment et the (Bmu
Zt'rtAn\*to4™^£*ri»* ^hfa» po*««Bd«thori«y w receive all do^tion,, legacy
Wdevif« whick mlfk. raadetothen, as Trufieei .forefaW. for toe purple rf regulating .nd/»«*»«■<•.
'the fern-man"herrti^«.«ftitoted by the name of «he l?ayettevi»e academy : mi the Trnfteet and their fuc
SSbri M^ «aloritT~" the», are hereby empowered W .ik, demand, ftte for, reror«r ami re«.#e from
■= H
r « Iffimi of moB^or other w4>em, ««l as well aa perfona!, to which they may be ent.tlre by
dl"..£^rekS«r it^Sk" SB«» M .PP«y «• ^tbe fa^e a. to them fcrdl fi^t be« M
thraZncement of fid f.nrinary, and the pret^.im. .fvirtw i«d ie*^i»|
11 And Is* ti enactsi. That when afiy of the 1r»lteea nsiped ill Oni aft, fteil *?, remo*e,_ reMH or nrfnt|
to % . i-JJlS rf th«ft r«Mi«.m|, ft»»^ fall powet Md authority « appoint ether, fa tie room of
*m *^'-l IIT^M That'the'wdf rufteei and their fueceibri, are hereby anointed a feedy potitk and
J";i°^4^me of the Truftee. of h»i«tt»tU. *t«Jeoi?S and flull be abVand .apabierto .ft .«1
do i^ thT*^*llroe«r for tke prometiw of fakl fomtnary, In rf* fell and ample taanaer M any feody ptrful*
*flv*Xi£?t ?L1J5,bTlr»Tthe Migifirate, of *te* an«u*«t eletted for thei faid: ttrtlma, be, ad the,-are
kereky declareiSU, of the Boards of Com-r.iffiot.er, for the regulation of (kid www, and ttaU bare
gwerto envene the faid Commiflioneri at any time wlien neceftry.
,.„.,.,,

—
c H A P T E R LXXVH.An Aft re eflMifi in *C«^«B> «< or «^r tk -yioWKw-f <?/ /** Reverend William Pesflty, in thi
county of Moore.

the premodon of learning teodi to thi hippineft and fafet? of a rejmblkan get-eraiMM, -wd
depend ranch the.eon:
the knowledge and raorali of tht people; dr
W!■IEREA8

JJRfSSSSLhAiSM^SiSi7M*£ZliiSSSi «*-*-> »*»». Ribald Reel, Danief
B-te^iS
¥ho«l GHmore he, «d the, are heWh, eo.-AH.ud and appeinted Truftew to fn-jerinteni the go^
B
^i^ jfY«STrem-nan* of lenrttog, with fall pover and authority to reeewe ail donstlcmi; iepsie*. or
d^Khkk
nui'bTmade
to the* « Traftee, Efoi efaid, for the purpofe
of ereftiBg a bnUdinj a
devifes wiicB raay
M nwoe w **.
M
c,Bnt-acadf&y» and the Trt.

^.rSK «f^STSrf, Th« tht fW Trnfe,i, or major*? 6f tH«,w^ii rtl ofl>«i»eoa«f«erf
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^qtiorum, fl.iaPt make choice of foine ftttsitrion at or n'esr the dwelling »f ffcid William Pesfley, whereon 'to
the buildings aecajfyy for faid fera'uiary
. IIJ. Xnd be it furthest er.-itfiett, That when atiy ef the faid TroSe'es Baaed in this aft,
I! die^ieuKtvi- or
!.■< vhC' Hil'Hl of
;?*fign, a majority of thofe remaining fltall safe foil dower and authority =<> api vint oth
thofe fo dead, refigned or'removed, '
*^"- Aud.te it further ena6edt That the faid Truftees asjd their fuccefiflfs in «5ke, sr»
:'CpOi(i«.e<( •
body p«fitl<*nd corporate, by the name of the Tr'attees of the Mi>nre cnnnty »>-»(Wmy
th.ill be'»!•<»• •••:•
capable in law te »& and do all thing? whatsoever for the promotion of faid femijmy, i)
a manner as an> >■ "v HoiHic or corporate can or may fay law.
<
.C H A. t T E ft A.XXVIII.
. ^ ^h A& U tftMijh mfiparate tletlim mdgener'ai mufier in the emtnty vf An/on.
ftf&.i'
1 - "tlE *' f»sH*i-if the General AJftmUy «f theftatt of Narth- Caroling, and it it ktrtty enattrn by >*,
. JJt thprity of thefamt,. TJwt hareafter tie Sfcerif at Ml lawful Bepnty, of ihe county of Afifoii, dial! on;
in* Wedaefday prseeding the day for holding the mmm eieftiont in this Uace, open and fluid ^n elc&ion *£
the place where Bryant LM formerly iived, on the north weft fide of Ca>a!* creek j - and the fuffrages. metL
-*' , '" ■■ «fcdw
' i>e cooniri' out at the place where they fball be taken; and a fb»*mcut of f.iij
J»'<» ". •'■ ■
' ■ ""« to the court;hour*, sod "there added to the votes taken for the county at large; nif
the faid election thuil be con'du&ed in the fame Manner, and under the fame rsAs, regulation* and reftrsfiions
aaali other ele&ioit* are dane InthUftate,
.
,
,
,
,•
JI. And he ftfwtktr *»*?«!, That th'e ateriff or i«fc#f retorniBg o#icer, Ml at the fake tim* hold the
«lc$ton tor deling i itpreftttt.nt!»e to CongrtAj nnd to e'elt Eleflors t.« vote for-a PreMtnt »ad Vice- Pr«Ident of the United States, uwter the ftmt rules, regsiiasions an* reftriaioM »■> is by law ^reftribed..
j III. Anibe it further ena'Mi, That if »py perfon ball vote at the fepiirate election, aud '(hall,vote at: t'h*
aanu«l eleaioa, to fcaU.forfok t«* pwlod*, ^-«e totf te tto.sfe ef the ieferttitr- «d the other to the poor of
Che awm
.
,
,
,_ IV, And be itfmrthtr mmiiti. That the ftW oik«r» in the fat'd cennty, arf hereby authorised and e'litpa*.
ore« to divide the regiment of faid cwnty into two batwltont, aod to fa. and fettle upon fotne fuiwbie t$k cen.
trai fpot to rnutler and difctplin* the militia In the fecood hkttaHon.
V. Ait be it fiirtAar'fttaBed, Th»t the oScers and privates in the fecond oattal.'on fhall be compelled and
obliged whea noticed thereto, to mufter »urf parade duly «od Etplry equiped at the plstce is'here a majority of
faid offi-.eri fesli appslnt «nd fe ort, ooier ali the penakiei and fnrfeituret now by !;,-.«' piefcribed for non attendance at general mtifleri; aiH theleid officers of fiid regiment are re^ittre'd at each'and eve'j of the faid
■utter*, to give their attendance, and to do and execute she duties incumbent oa them.
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CHAPTER LXXIX.
Mn ha to ameni fart <jf ihe eighth feUhn a'f m 4#, pa fed at Nev>b,ernr Q&vber ft$on, enf
thtufandfeven hundred 'and eighty-four, emntkd " An i&Jt> empower the county ceurts of
pleas and quarter ieffions of the feverti coantles within this Hate, to order the laying out
public roadi, aotj to eftabUflj. ar-d fewlo ferries, ana m appoint where bridges ftall be built,
and to clear inlahd rivers and creeks^" fa far as it rgtutes to the counuei of Cafuiell, Perfuti
and Lincoln,
%VHERBAS by thj eighth feQioa of the befor? recited aft, all perfoot who are exempted from doing mill.
tff ttidwty, are exempted from working on the roads; and it appearing to Chia General Affimbly. that
there are many perfooi who are capable of werkihg on th© roada, wbo may b/ cunfideresl a* unfit for militia
I St it tkertflre tnmnd bf the General Apmhlf tf the jiait of mrtk^mmlinm, and it it htrtby tmfki
trtty of the: fame, That from and after the p.fiing of jhis aft, all male free perfow from tne >tgK
«f eigktten years op to the age of ftfty ytsrt, in the cousme« *,f rerljun, Cafwell and Lincoln, ftall be liable
to ^orkonthe public road* within faid eountieiof |erft»B, Cafwell and Lincoln, is opening aud Jtwing the
ftne in repiir, except fnch ai sfaay be exempted by the court of the county wberein fhay refide. - '
If. Bf^ttfurther enacted, That the coaa^y ^oarts of Potion, Cafwell and Ltncsln are hereby authorized
M grant cjcemptiotw frow working an public roads to fu«;h peribna as they Ball t&ink deferving from inability
er other peblic ferwees. Pnmiii, Th« nsrtjtme herein c_nt_in_d, ihali be fioaftrtwd Fa at to compel terfou.
who furnift three hands, to work on the ro«d« themfelvef.
. III. And ie.it father enadtd, That all i&a or part, of a0s that ct>me within' the meaningawd purview •#
m»a&< m far as they refpea Perfan, Cafeell end Lincoln, be. and the fame are hereby repeals! and made void.
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CHAPTER LXXX.
An A&for iefiriylng ctotiis andfqwrreU in the counties tf Mecklenburg, Re-wan end fredeii.
TirKEREAS the great increafe of crows and fqubrreJs in the sountiea of Mecklenburg, Rowan and*Ired««
W is found injurioB* to the inhabitant, thereof;
. I. Be itenaSed by the General Aftembly ef tkeflmtt of Ntrth Cortltnk and it is hereby enoAedby the auUortty of the fame, That eviry mafler or miflrefs of a famli? (and overfeer of a olaRfKatiea where the matter
or mtftreftsf a family doesnot fefiie In thefamecousty)
eotiajies of MetiWeni
)) in the couBtiei
Metkfenonrg, Rowan and Iredellfhall produce to the Sheriff a certificate
* three CWWSM fis fqoirrel fcalps,
"efto for
in proportion thereto, fmi
e.*ery poll fMtaWe f» rewrned under )
i ftUling for every crow, a«d list
pence for every fqoirrei. to be reco»ered
i
re'd'antf
applied wherealtM djrSeS.**"
II. St it further eneOid, That every tnaftsr "or miflrefs of a family, er over/eer at aforefaid, on killlsg the
number of crows or fipjkreU.at aforefaid, ftaB product the fcalp* of each crow or fqoirnri ts fame Joftiee of
ihe Peace, who fttll give n certificate to fueh perfoc ar perfem, mentioning the somber of ,-owo or fqsirrei
MpjfiapodBeed i who en giving f ach certificate, fhall deltroy »r caafe to be aeftroyed fnch fcalps in- hts pre.
HI, And be it father enmBed, TUn the Coliettor of tie taxes i»f the iotrptiet nerehi mtntlohed, at the
fime of receiving the uses, fhall deawnd of each and every £erf«n chargeable with taxes, feeb crrtffitate
for that yeiirs *nd an m*m or refttftl to produce the ferae, er pay the penalty aforefaid; the Colleaer OuiL
and be is hereby empowered attd direfted to tevyami diflratn for the fatm*, io the fame tnina/'ra; i»* law Iw
t empowered
TrcaAirer of fl
dc-r the fame reftridion*, and baee t fame ailevnn.
Its' a? for receiving
shall be applied towards defraying jtfee
A ceuuty ehargaw,'
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C H A P T E R
LXXXI.
An Aft H extend the liberties tf the town of Halifax*
WHEREAS it it requeued b;> Richard Harrilon Long and John Joieph Long, of Halifax county, that
they flmiild be included in the liberties and admitted to the privileges of faid town :
I. Me tl enaHed by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby etfisttei by the authority of the fame. That from and" after the palling of this ad, the lai.d and dwelling- houles of the faid Rich*
ard H. Long aid John J Long, lying on Ae north fide of Qnankey creek, and adjacent to the limits of the
town of Halifax, (kail be included in the bounds of faid town j and the liberties thereof Ota 11 be extended fa
as tt> admit them to the privilege! of other citizens of faid town; toy thing to the contrary notwithfianding.

II. And be itfurther enadtd. That ail the lands, houfes, (laves and other property, Within the limits ai.J
liberties of the (aid 'awn of Halifax, (ball be fubjeft to the fame rules and regulations, and be liable to Iht
fame taxes, public and private ; any law, ufage or' cuflom to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAPTER

LXXXII.

,\J*

An Aft to extent/ to the counties of Hyde and Warren, the pravifwns of an eel paffed In the yen*
I me thou/and /even hundred and ninety fix, entitled'*' An aft making compenfation to the own-

ers of outlawed and executed Haves for the counties of Bladen, Halifax, Granville, Cum*
" berland, Perquimans, Beaufort and Pitt."
BE it enacted by the General Atfembly of the {late of North-Carelina, and it is hereby evaded b)the <\u<thority of ike fame. That from after the pafliiig 61 this aft, the provisions of the before recited •■ it (hall
rxteiid to, and be in force in the counties of Hyde and Warren, in as full and ample manner, and to all in'tents and purpofe* as if the (aid counties had been originally inferted in the faid aft; any thing to the contrary'
notwithftanding.
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C H APT E R LXXX1II.
An Aft to authorize the Wardens of the Poor of the county of Wake, to lay an additional tax ft?
the purpofe of defraying the expence of the poor in faid county*
BE it enaHed by the General Affembly of the ft ate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby, enaded by the authoriiy of the j.-ime, That it wall and may be lawful far the Wardens of the county of Wake, or » majority of t!> '»>, as in in as they may deem it neceffary after the paffing of this ad, to proceed to lay a further
tax en tha inhabitants of the aforefairi county of Wake, not exceeding one (hilling on each and every poll,
and one (hilling on each and every hundred pounds value of town property, and four pence on every hundred
acres of land within the laid county; to be levied, collected and accounted for as the law in fuch cafes directs*
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C H A P T f R
LXXXIV.
Aft to authorize Marmaduie Kimhrougb, of the county of Surry, u colled/ the arrears of
taxes due him in faid county for the year one ikoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight* '
vrrHtKE.• : Marmaduke Kimbrougb, of the county of Surry, was prevented'front the collection of taxes
W as Sheriff1, for the year one thcuiand feveu hundred and ninety-eight, in confeejuence of his accepting aa
appointment under the federal government:
I. Be it enaded by the Gtnttal Affembly of the ft ate tf North-Carolina, and it it hereby enaSed by the authority of the fame, That the faid Marmaduke Kimbrougb, be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered,
by htmfell or his lawful deputy, to tolled the arrears of taxes due from any of the inhabitants in the fait! county
of Surry for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight; in the fame manner, and under the fame
rules, regulations and reft rift ions as any of the eel lectors of public taxes in this ft ate have * right to life or1
exercife; and if any perfon or perfons (hall negled or refufe to pay the fame, the faid Marnudbke or his de' puty, may diltrain therefor in like manner: any thing' to the contrary notwithstanding.
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LXXXV.

*f# Aft to authorize Lemuel Doty, late Sheriff of On/low, to colled! the arrearages tf taxes due
Mm in faid county jot theyears one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-J'tven and one thoufand
fevtn hundred ninety eight.
BE it enatltd by the General Affembly of the ft ate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enailed by the authority of the fame, That Lemuel Doty, of Onflow county, be, and he is hereby empowered anil authorised, to collect all arrearages of taxes due him in faid county for the years one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety-fev en, and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight; and for that purpofe he is hereby inverted
with all and (ingular the powers and authorities with which Sheriffs now in office are veiled with in like cafes.
C
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LXXXVI.""

An Aft to empower William Suffer, Ifaac Williams and John Stephens, late Sheriff* of John/to*
county f Solomon Alcock, late Sheriff of Currituck county ; Samuel Speight* late Sheriff of
the county of Olafgowt Thomas Morris, late Sheriff of Jredell county i Edward Hall, late
. Zheriff of Perquimans county ;'■ Thomas Leonard, Sheriff of Brunfwick county t Edmund Hatch,
late Sheriff of the county of Jones $ Lewis Wells, late Sheriff of Nafh county ; James Bowles
■and William Car/on, late Sheriffs of Rutherford county ; and the adminifiratbrs of Annaniat
jNel/on, late Sheriff of Carter et county ; and John M'Gimfey, of Burke county, tb colled the
arrears of taxes which may be due them refpe&ively for the years 1796, 1797 and 1798.
BE it enaSei by the General Affembly oftheftate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enaded by the autho*
riiy tf the fame, That William Safler, Me Sheriff' of Johniion county, be, and he is hereby empowered to coiled the arrears of taxes due him in faid county for the year 1796; that Ifaac Williams, be, and
lie Is hereby empowered to colled the arrears of taxes due him In faid county for the year pay 1 that John
Stephens, be, and he is hereby empowered to colled the arrears of taxes due him in (aid county for the year
1798 i that Solomon Alcock, late Sheriff of Currituck county, be, and be is hereby empowered to colled
the arrears of taxes due him in faid county for the years 1796 and 1797; that Samuel Speight, late Sheriff of
Glafgow county, be and he is hereby empowered to called the arrears of taxes due him In faid county for the
year 1796; that Thomas Morris, late Sheriff of Iredeli county, be, and he is hereby empowered to colled
toe arrears of taxes due him in faid cot,, y for the years 1796 and 17971 that Edward Hall, late Sheriff of
Per«,uiraa8»
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'Perq no* county, be, and he Is hereby empowered to eoWe&the arrears ef laxei due htm in laid county
for the ,ears 1796, 1797 and .798 ; that Thomas Leonard. Sheriff of Brunfwick county, be, *nd he.whereby
red to collect the arrears of taxes due him in faid con nty for the finne years; that Edmund Hatch,
,heriff of Jones county. h<; and he is hereby empowered to collect the arrearages of .axes due him III
faid comity for the years ,796 *nd .797 i that Lewi, Well,, late Sheriff ot the county oi Nad,. be,,aml he v
hereby authorised and empowered 10 col left the arrearaS<»s et taxed due him in lad county for the yeara 1796
and .797 ; that John M'Gimpfey. lite Sheriff of the county of Burke, be and n. is hereby empowered to
collect the taxes due him in faid county for the years 1796 and 1797 ! that James Bowles, law t-henft of the
county of Rutherford, be. and he is hereby empowe.ed to collect the taxes due htm in faid countv for the
ir 1706 • that William Orfon, late Sheriff of the county,of Rutherf«)rd„be, and he is hereby empowered

rfon, or from fuch as will make affidavit that they have paid the fcixes which they (halt e,t>
temot to collect from them for the years afore^d ; neither tali the Sheriffs aforefaid, he authorised ^ col,
leS taxes from the property, from any perfon who has fold and removed out of their refpeajve couniiw.,,,
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Vj HA P V £ R LXXXY-II. .■■.•!,.. ♦-•'.■''..., '
An A&to ctmpdjbe Clerk of Anfoh county court to keep his ope in 'the town of Wadejbortugh*
WHRREAV the inhabitants of the countY-aforef/aid, at well as all other peifons having bufiuels in laid
office (nff-r eraar. inconvenience becaufe of the faid office not beiiiR at the court- hours :
Be it therefore ena.ltd by the General Afembly of the ftate of North Carotin*. endititiureiy tnallei
hl'tht authority «f the lame. That from and after the firfi day of April next, the Olfc.k «f the wu^ytwt
of Anfon (Ml. either by himfelf or his deputy lawfully appointed, keep his office in the town oi Wadeta.
vnnah older the penalty of forfeiting the fame.
•
■
■■
'
•.,
II And be it evaded, That kny Clerk To forfeiting his office, (hall, immediately when called uwku by tft*
faid court deliver to the Chairman of the fame, all the books, papers and documents appertains* to faid
office, toother with the county feal, under the penalty of imprironmeot not exceeding three months. aad a
*nc of Sve hundred pounds; to be recovered jn.th* name of the Chairman of faid court; and to be applied
>o the uie of the county} any law, ufage or enftom to the contrary nntwrthft Hiding. ......
- -".-•'■'--r
I
c H A P T E R LXXXVIII.
,
•-:..*.
An Ad to prevent the -working or hauling more than one /tine at the fame place, on the/ante Jay f
in the river Neufe and Great Cotentnea Greek.
• «
«TTHFREA5 it ha* been common that two, and fometimes more feines. have been employed in the faid
W river and creek and worked at one and theAme place, on the fam*day, as one w* drawn in another
«»«<o>te»ded in the river; whereby the paffage of fifh has been much impeded, and thereby the people above
iwLlMte olace deprived in a great degree of fith in their feafon : for prevention whercer In fntuV^
I Beit enacted by the General Afembly of the ftate of North- Carolina. a*i It it hereby enacted by the n*.
thnrlty of the tame, That from and after the firlt day of January ne*t; no perfon owning in whole or ia p<irt,
no.' no perfon h -,viiig the care or charge of anything place on the faidriver Neufe, above Weft'. £rry, ,5
the count? of Craven, or Great Cotent.iea creek,, at which a feme hall or may be worked, fjiall fnff-r more
"than one felne to be hauled at the fame place,' on the fame day, under the penalty of fifty poimds for every
T.,''. * _. haif t0 the perfon or perrons ruing for the fame, the other ba'f 'o the poor of the county wherera
the offence (hall be committed 5 to be fued for and recovered in any court having cogniamce-thereof, ahdta'Jl
tie further liable to an indiflment for fuch offence.
•>..•■
'. ■
«,
j V Li .
L
U And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That the court pf each andI .every.county wherein
there are feine fitheries on the faid river Neufe or Great Cotentnea creek, tall give this aft in charge t» the
grand jury, « each court thai tall be held between the Brft days of January ;aud Auguft in each and every
year.. '»"•'-' •, . ;„... . . . .
....".■
■ " ■ . ■ ■; .
" '
-■ . ' " ''
' ' ' ' "
'"
CHAPTER LXXXIX.
j/nA&io remove all obflruclions to the fatfage of fifh up the Roaring river in tie county of
Wiikes. ,*••■•,
'■<■••■''j -. . ' ' ' •
•%■% THERE AS it is reprefented to this General AfTembly, that the free paffage of fifh tip the Roaring river,
VV hnrevented by a mill-dam erefled on ftid river by Edmund Denny:
■
•
;
I Be it therefore enatted by the General /Ijfemily «f the ftate ef North Carolina, and it it hereby enallti
l» the authority if the lame, Th>t George Wheatley. Efauire, Captain Samuel Johnfpn, Benjamin Parkes and
rfikfiin Mainard or any three of them, be. and they are hereby authorized and required to caofe fuch gap
•r flooe to be made in faid dara, not exceeding twslve feet in width, as may to them appear a'nd be fufficient
for thefree paume of filH froiti the meuth of faid river as far up one fork as Ralph Holbrook'g mill, and up
ihe other fork to the place where Daniel Chandler is now about to build a mill, » hich tall »e completed and
Sfefted on «r before the ftrft day of April .next: which faid gap or Hope tall be kept open from the faid n>{t
Sav of Anril until the firft day of June, annually, under the penalty of two pounds, for every4twentyfour
Sours that the faid Hope or gap mall not be open; to be recovered by warrant before any Juftice of the Peace,
"ne half to theufe of the informer, the other to the.Hu) of the poor in the county .of Wiikes.
.
CHAPTER XC.
, ■ i" • • . ^
>
"An Aft granting Certain privileges to the inhabitants oh the eifierly fide of Chbis&n river in the
county of Chowan-t\f HBREAS the owners of land on the eallerlyfide of Chowan river, between the month of Brownrigg's
W creeicandthe marlh above Cannon's fpring, have fignified by petition to this Affembly. their defire of
havins certain courfes eftablilhed by law, to divide theirfilheriea in the river aforefaid: for remedy whereof
^
y ■
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4't^Mtrat AffimUlof Lie/i"!' if h1irtf- Ct"*u,,,: ""*"is w*> »*■« *J- Mfc
fcor? Jrf' Th".from!a»d »'»'«hr puffing cf this aft, it flwil be lawful (or any of the*»WLfc land

court in >L. ■ChoWa" rjr?r» between Br*wmigg'» treek and the Maim atone C^iVfaW. «« flak**
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* AA- C H A p T E R XCI.
"~"
An Atltofecure u Rachaei Here, >mife of Marmaduke Hare,, fuch efbate as fie may hereafter
W^f.? ^ r \l 7prtC'"XeA]6- ':$' Ge""a! AfoVmbly, that Marmaduke Hare hath rVr forre tint* pail abTT tented himfelf from his fuid wife Rachael, and there is no expeciation of a reconciliation' and haviiieS it
in h.S power to d*pnvj his i*„i wife of fueh efiate a. ihe may by hVr ind«ftry or .the. wife squire:
"
'' f/Af, "'a1** h the General Afimbly of the flat* ,f N„rth Caroh»us md It H herety « aid by the cutho.
r
t
m
%
m
J ,tef lUe afli
J'l7 .T/* r*l
*
u r " *
i> "g of'thia aft, the fau. Rachael Hare fl»H be entitled to and
nber
SShVfVlfi. LtVT'-f
.£**J?'
*
J^ or P6^""'. «i Hie may hrreaftir acquire bv porchafe or
a d
pi a mi,n!,er 1,if n e ,he ra!d Ratf,! 1 Hart
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Tf,at
Jh/li^JitZ'^'"^
f'»» ^ »'ter the paffing of tM, ,ft, the faid M^rmadnke Hare /hill
l^^rST??"' t? any debt contrafted by the Taid Rachael hare his wif,, nor (hall the faid Rachael Hare
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f d
er r othcrwife in a
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°
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"> *1«e ^e faid Marmaduke Hare
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ufage <r coftom
to°'":
the contrary
notwithftandliig.
■
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^« Afl tofecurt U Mary Bowery -wife of Barnabas Boviers, fitch efiatt, as jhe may ken-after
B- • _■,.acquire.
V' '?***.P!* GtlVrt*JT**My <f the Jtate of Korth Carolina, a>:i it i, hefehy vmBei by the avthorny ,•/■ t**/*m*tnu fro* and after the palling of this aft, Mary Bowers, v. ile of Barnab« Bcw«r, Ihall be entitle^ to pcfTef, and enjoy in her fole fight, all fuch ed'ate, either real or , erd. « nJ rnty
hereafter acquire by Purthafe or otherwife, In as full and ample a manner as it the ' ;d Mary Bower* had
sever been rrm.ned to the faicIBwubu, clear from the claim or claim, of the faid Bart. ,ba,, o^r any of his
creditor.: and the faid Mary Ihall have foil power and aulhorit, to fee and recover in any conrt havL COE■iswnce thereof, from the faid Barnabas, or any other perfon or perfons, any properly or e'flate which foe may
hereafter acqtt.re in the fame manner as if fhe had never been married : and that foe the faid Mary, fo" II hot
?ftel*VTL?Hlm0r deri,dof hlm th' ftid «H"fc«°". *«7 P*r« of the eftate, either r«I orVerfona.
that he now hath, or ever hereafter may acqaire :,and the faid Barnabas, from mid after the puffing of thii
•ft foall not be liable for the payment of any debt w debts contrafted by the faid Mary;
any aw. We o?r
r
cultom to the contrary netwithftanding.
.
T?
'
*

i'-."i"'
,
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CHAPTER" XCIII.
*
.;■ '" ■■ ■ ■ -" J-*
An Aft tofecure it Sarah Davis, wife of Richard Chili Davis, fueh efiate at fhe may hereafter
W
acquire*
'
■ -?
HEREAB iti.reprer.nted to this General Aflembly, that Richard Child Davis, hath for fome confide.
rabl.tr/ne paft abfented himfelf from his wife Sarah; and as there is no expectation of a reconcil ati.
pn, «idI luie.es it fa hi, power to deprive hi, raid wife Sarah, of fnch eftate a, foe may by her indu/hy w
or
other wife acquire:
' '
""'',
.
JLSflL V^l '** General Afembly ef the pate of North Carelina, and it ft hereby enh/ted by the authe.
MHuf rif/fflf, 1 hat from and after the paffing of this aft, the faid Sarah Davis, of the cumty of Rooefon
fodl be enfuied t. and pofefs in her fole rfght, .1? fuch eftate, either real or perfon. , a, foe may hertaft";
acquire by purchafe or defcent, In a, full a;* ample . msnner a, if fo. the faid Sarah Davis had never been
married to the faid Richard Ch.Id Davis, clear from the claim or claim, of the faid Richard Child Davi, «r
any of hu heirs or creditor*: and the kid Sarah foMI and may have full power,to fue for and recover in anv
frarthaeiu cognizance there.f, from the faid Richard, or any other perfon or perfons, any property or
*?»™ ft; mf?; ^"titled te, tn the fame manner as if foe the faid Sarah had never been married to
the raM Richard Child Davus any law, ufage or cuftorn to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. Am he it further enaittd, That frein and after the puffing ef this aft, the faid Richard Child Davis foall
not be aniwetable for any debt contrafted by the faid Sarah Davi, his wife} afy law, ufage
or ctiftom to th.
contrary notwithftanding. ,
' ' m. .
• ■
,
!•',_,
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'
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'

An A® tofecute to Catharine Dick, -wife ofjofeph Dickjuch property as flu may have acqtiirei
' J*a
fmceher hufba.nd has left her, andfuch as fhe may hereafter acquire.
j TIE ft enjlti by the General Afembly of the pate ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ihe authe.
X» tiiy ef the fameK That Catharine Dfck, of Montgomery ceunty, wife of Jofeph Dick, (hall be entitled
to ptrflef, and eejoy In her owa and fole right, all tire eftate, real and perfonal. which by her Induftry foe has'
acquires fince the year one thoufand fev*n hundred and ninety, when her hufband Jofeph departed from the
e and left her; and all fach as foe may hereafter acquire, either by purchafe or defcent, in as full and ami manner as if the faid Catharine had never been married, clear froni the claim or claims of her faid hof%aihf
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™>» V Mecktenh.rg, to collet the
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.
W ™ thoufand feven hundred end ninety fix one
4ttZ£?S, iUirtd TJnetyTeVe"> and ™ thoufandfeven hundred and nin lUfhi
drreall^TZjjiar{ RUfn' tte Sh(riff
f
UC h,m /0r the

tht
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f h
.fully authorized7 and empowered to eollrlt'ilf ^
J * """P °f .Mp.ckleub^ «*. ••"» h* is hereby
Ibid fevei. hundredTT "nety fix one tL* f„, JtTJ/i
"*/* ?W^ "> ^ C"UMy f°r rhe ?ears ««
C
NO hundred and ninety elht L Vfn'lf I ™
*" hund,ret' J""1 n,ne«3!-ft»«». »'•«« «« thonfand fr.
nUnner !UKI und r U,e
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^ ^ ^^
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**• ™>« " «** fcveral Sheriff

Jl,red
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or either of them, (hall wake Xhvfc t'w hVJw, *^^ "l ," *"""*"
*" *» «»* years aforefaid,
-.be fuificient to exoner» h?n*her rom an^'h "' * W,e!'",,"t be,°r £e h" P«W t!,e f»™' «« 0*11 '
af "/rhel^"^^ a^o^r.^ * ^ «d C°"tinUe !" ** S - ftSft. "™ of - year

: « *v.
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Tand leVen Lndredtnd »„#'fix? an* theJdm „ »,t,torf «°f frf5°f H^ f°r the ^ «» 'h£,year onethonund feven hundred and rifle,, fr.en ™V^ an,Lilh^T
^"t"' £„*"*• Sheriff for ">«
to collea all a. rear, uf taxe, du^ themTfor th!^,fl«i -byx!?.«"'*fwh»''r»"'l power and aUrhority
all iofenuand pnrp«-fe8whatr(,erer, as they „retaK rf rt™
^,We,r*ton,iQ' lnd amp'« a ""«»»»
/re
\idc4 nevnthehfi'ihx each and e\er, p7rro„7oTailed mon ft^lI hT.!rft."'. "Me *rheWn
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id and empowered to collea allI arrenr.,"•' t«e^ HiHhfm ?nUrv* C°UntJ' bt' *nd he U ^'^ ■«"«£.
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CHAPTER xcviri.
fatf 3°h» MLe**™ i» the rights and privileges of a citizen.

rei

efedlr, I. ,. lull ,« .i„l,'m„„f „ llTUJj' J, Jj'^™'JJw rfVT!? ■""'"d» h ""*«« »

#»AJ»»'ff9»^ to/fftore Zehedee tiaffell f, Mf rights and trtvileges »f d citizen
'riafleS. and therefore did petitiop the Go^ern^r to g^ant
him T°*l *'"" & ^L* *8 ftate aeain,t
*.ho prefided, to wit: John HaLoodi »^SMotn i ,r.8nIh'? a PardQB» wJ!,ch hfa
<»■««««
gnmt.uppn the lU(
uilge«
to
he revived before the tLXpl?^^^^^^
^ I *«* ^ don
ttit. in as full and ample a manner as i he hdHevl All' ' lwft
*"£ If VTfyX'lS''* t0 ** re&^ «' ««"
and credit (hall be paid and ci"en to hi. o«h 1„Tl LlH «"
«l?f ««««/-««> »ff«ce J and that chl.J faith

torn to5 the contrTrV notfrithffiina
•
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CHAPTER C.
An kSlfor the better regulation of, the tavin of Wajhington.
WHEREAS it is the inured of every (late to regulate the police of its town.. and rwourage their trade |
and the law. heretofore made for the regulation of the town of Wafhington have proved very defective, and the method in ufe for appointing CommifGoners for the town, Incontinent with the fp.nt of our pre.
fent conmtntfen:
£
N»rrt-to»a, «»rf A tt Afert' e»«flrj
fl/
*/rt* «MoWyVrfr/«*e, That it Oinll and may be lawful for the freeholder! end freemen in the town ot
WaWrown tomee: at theconn honfe in fa1d town, on the fecond Saturday in March nest, then and there to
™9w&*wO>M3eMmfte the tuwnrf WafhmEton; and the Sheriff of Beaufort county, or hi.
o-outv is hereby rXnefted to give notice, attend at the court honfe on the lamely, and at the hour of ten
o-do k I the fofenoM » open the poll and receive the ticket, which (hall be pat to a mall box Provided for
that'wfS* Krfence of two InfpUors, who ft.oil be freeholders in faktown, ami appointed and fworn
ftlYhftllv and impartially to executeThe duties of that office to the bed #f their knowledge by any JnRtcf of
he Peace of fhid eo n y then prefent: each I nfpeSor (hall take down in fcptrate lifts, the. names of every perfon votint and when theelection-mall be finifned, fuch returning officer and Iufpeftori (hall, in prefenoe of fuch
SUMS^OKSM*IW4 open the box, exr.mine and nuniberthe ballot., at the fame time reading aloud
StouStSh£55-who (hall appear in each ticket; and the five perfon. having the greateft number of
ballotsXllbJ fldeclared
duly elefled But when two or more perfon, (bail have an equal numberof votes, the
oaiiouuiai. M «'"e.u ""/. „„:„. v0te but fhall notvoie in any other cafe whoever. And in like manner
tSlhS or h S^puty Brd Sng ten day, notice by puMifc advertifemenr (hall on the third Saturday
in themo,mh rfFrtruar,n every'year afterwards, open the poll, receive the tickets and proclaim the Comnifflonm for the enfringVear, under the penalty of five pounds for e/ery neglect or refufa j to be recovered

"Snofd^

f»ch heeleet or refuM ; ooe ha f to the profecutor, the other half to be paid to the rreslurer ot the towntor
the ufe of the town And the Commiffioner. fo chofen, before they enter on the exfecntion of their office, malt
tneuie or tne town, "no
.
j in fa|tfafuily diftharge the office, of Commtflioner for
take the following oath:
*> *{*£*»£ lte\*K of my abilities." And the Sheriff fhall be allowed the

Commiffioner o/S town of wlfhmgton, unle* he is an inhabitant of the fa.d towh and own. nfreehoM
~Wi?w?£'i-^
Sw. fix 'months next before and at the da, of election, mall be
Entitled 10 vote for the CemmifHoners of the faid town, and no other..
.
. ,
. ,L
..
Ill\ A»dbeit?urthet■ enacted by the authority aforefaii, That the Commiffioner. of tb* town chofeb an*
'.', /*"' .// ",hi, aft (hall have power annually to levy and collea a tax, not exceeding flee milling.:
^Se'S^jAtmiSWi^ withJfaid town with the improvement, thereon and .poll
^ * c "diiMBvHhH ing, on each and every poll fuhjeft to pay a public tax who hath refided fn or been
tax not exceeding nveiiiiimit
months within faid town 5 and all taxes which they may ley,
employed princpaUy dating the **« *" j« "££ J""'"'nt ITre.ft.rer, Colleftur and Overfeer of the
!£? andW5Sftb pTrfoyn«SingT«^detown Hot heretofore exempted by law from working on
nreet., ana may comp« ■•■ r=
exceeding twelve day. in each year : to employ or regulate a town
public road.) to ^^^^^^S^Zlw
S the dutfe. required of them ; bar the fame
watch, in fuch a **^*J2&J*j2S P ua, „„ the male inhabitants of full age ! to c.ofe the town
Ed and to fix he price for interring 'trunfient people therein: to caufe the ftreef. end docks to be
fleanfed at the exoence of the town, and the fink, and dirty cellar., and other nufance. created °n.P™"«
■ro^rtv bv the owneror others, to be removed at the expence of the owner of the fame, fir ft g.vMg h.m
pr^rty by the owner or oin«
,ed-Mlation. to prevent horfe. bewg driven or

.taWft^'Cs;1 ** x effing of ass ^IT-TA *hici; "T

■in, or in thole wmen naye »"»
gre.8rm, difcharged : to make ftich rules and regulatibu. a. may be
may be permitted to tjr»W»J«0*2jS tf fU*e, aud o lay fuch fines and infiifl fuch punin.ment. a. may
be neceOary to carry any or m :

h

thirty.nine |aine,}

which fine or pumlhlhe Wort

mentZK &l£d SStf b^V. j^ «* *• P««. ^ "" W «**»
e

«'

n

^%°ZVVtt rurthe rinaaed by the authority aforejM, That all fine, recovered for tranfgreffing the role*
.nd regulation, tfadebj 'the Commiffioner. undVthi/.a, mall be fold, for the .6 of the town, and p^ te
^ vTr5!li|r2 7f*,Aaflei by the authority afore/aid, That it fhall be the dbty of each and M^rfW.
tJofIhe Peace{ef.dinn? w
withtn the town rf Wafhmgten, aad they are hereby authorised and empowered,
tice ot the P eace re °' 6 "" .. .
%at any ot ,he rnies 0r regulation, made by the Comwhen compUmt (had be made to h.m by any per.fo „
r
fcave ^^ v|o|i|ea gwJ „ fine or fof.
miffioner. of find tow. (whic.by this. .ft theyare auwo
j mjfdemeanor, and order the perfon
ItoorMlierth^ueutWi.■»Lf2^hKltoo1r*ueaH«^ Juftice "f the Peace of the town aferefiiid,
ZS^\X3tf£ fSLt.Si.tto manner e, if the, had tr.nfgreffed the law. of

%nnd,e«/h^r*^U

appointment annually, «^»!^^?^^^"lJ^XttU ft.lt be to receive and accotfntfor the town
not of their own body, a Tr««mfw «M JN»M, ""^V ™for that purpofe. And upon the afipolritmonie.. for which a regular entry mud J^.^V" ?v~?*nif^co„ntt with him, and pay any balance there
. L
compenfatmn to the faid Treafttrer for his trouble in tne ««=«

,

f b

ordjr of the

a-mmifflonere,

mu«
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■'point fume perron to be their Clerk, during good,behaviour ? 'who^ mall be allowed a reafonabte Hilary, and
in like iiiiin, er enter into bond, payable to'Commiflioners of jliefaid cowu and their JTricteflrfrs, for the tho.
and faithful execution of his office, ami the trull repoled in him for. the fafektepii'g the hook* a|t«f,pitrer>" put
Into hi* care, and keeping a regular and fair journal of the proceedings of the5 Cpu.'milHoners duriite h;.< continuance in oflke | and all perfoiis IhaP have free accefs to the journals and papers on payiig two flti'iihg* t«i
"the Clerk, under the .penalty of ten fhiil;iigs for each and every < (Fence or refufal; fq be recovered i'c'fore miy
Jufti.ce of the Peace fur the county of Beaufort, by any perron.who Dial) profecute for file fame within one
month after fiich refufal, one half to the proftcutor. and the other to the ufe of the town.
, • :
VII. Andbe it further en ailed by the authority oforr/aid. That if any o,f the Comnnffiojisrs. htfnre the
"»ie« annual jelcttiin/lhould,die, remove out of the niwn, or refu'fe to qualify, the remaining ConimiGontrs
'fhall give notice thereof in vyrititig to the Sheriff of the county of Beaufort; wly> is herebj required to give
Immediate notice, that, at the expiration of,ten days, an ejection will be held at the cnori-hq't'lKV' the tow,i*
of Waihfagtuii, for the purpofe'of cboofing others tofuopiy their plate ; which elcfiion flutil be conduit) .: by
the Sheriff or his deputy, in the fame maniitr as the aimrai eleftloq?.,, and under the fajtsie pains and pe«al''e»^ii3'tnc"Ct^liiii1ioners1oeFtfled"uiall'have and exercjtfe thef£mepower's aa The Cunirmffioners anntiaby elect''ed, .and be fubject to the fjme.fines for negieft or refufaMn aft.
..
■ .
■■>'■'Si
'"■ Vlll. An% be'it furthest'"eritiited'by Ihe authority dforvfmd, That on ariy.'perfoo beStig elected a Cprnm'lHou.
*r by virthe «f this *fl, and refuting to ailm futh, (hill loifcit and pay ihe fum of •'nW'pn'ui ds j f» be recovered and appropriated as other fines and foifekures ia this ail. Provided aiwayi. That no period Sia!. be
compelled to ferye two years in fucqrft'idii..,
* ,A,. .
;,jr;_.n. ,i , t ■ ■
lilt,..; . _. vt., ..'.ji...
IXi And^be'it further etidOed by.iheauthdiily tifirefaij. That the Comnimmriers wlien.eieflieid, flian priof
"to the firft'day of June in every ^fear,a'pjidttt one of!their timnber ioV'e'trive alilt'df taxablepViipert^'for the
enfuingyear, and give public notice thereof by advernleiiient .tO'the'iiijbatlitBjntfe of. faty Xowm ■Jj.^il'M'r Vfore fuch Commiffi'iner f<» appointed, at\d-giv<; in on oath a lilt of his, her or their ta'xaW'jnopeny. wbvcfi
they may own or pouefs in their own right, or a$ an executor, ndmiiuft rator t>r.■piardiaii^torixther^.JHVi, \t> the
■faid town, on tlie firft $*y of April, in liiejprtfee't year aotuiaily; which oath rt-r laid^Cojhmulioiier 1? 1ur«bV
authorized and required to adminiiler. The perfon or pepfoni who'lhall.negle'ftWr -refale to%iv« in tiic. h.fr
or their lifts in mannerand' form aforefafe,' within twenty «iays alter notfce %iven.'.as iiforefaid, ifiaflbe ihibw
to pay a-double tax for that year. And the faid CotiMiiiffioiier is hereby required to enliil all luch ■proferty M
HhjU come'ttthis knowledge, and elft> tq. rjeturn,the IW4 lilt by hinr taken:to.ihe„C4-Bia>'ftnnets of the towifr
without delay; a record of which by their Clerk thall be linarfe, and alfo twofair copies, one of 'which l«
iflial] deliver to the T.i«afurer. ami the other-to the "Colletor-of the town tax.;r
• -—~,
*—*
X. And be it further enntted by the authority 'af»rt/afd. That the Commiffiopers are hereby required to
lay a tax on iall lots, with jKeir. improvefaents, and* on all pc^ls agreeably fQ.thie;s<rt, in each year.; whi'tn
,faid taxes fhall be collected by a wanan"; under the hands, and Teals of theCotuniifDoners, or a majority of
them', directed to fuch perfoii as tTneylliall affpbirit to colle'itWi fame, returnable at fuch' timea's fhall ue there.
in mentioned : which laid Collector, appointed as atorefaid, having given bond «ud fecurity to the Cotniinllioners in fu- h fufn as th*V inay^ireA,, is hereby directetl ia collect, and make
dlflrefs for the fame in like. man;,
■tier as Sherl Bs'oY oWet Colleftori of fwbiicur county taxes are empowered1 by law; and ihe VflVffnienf m:ide
agreeable to the law's of the ftatefor the eollecttHg the public tax, Hull govern-the Commifheners of the
town'iu'thevallie rtf "the tors aiM'Improvements of-'faid towii'for that year, an8 they mail Make-but their
lifts to be given to their Cdlleftor atcordlngly- And the monies aritW therefrom, after d.ednctir'g five per
cent, Tor'CohMttldt(w>,''hiair.by'MjSB 118^814 into the'handf, of the town Treaftffer,
to be "by the CummitEoners
1
applied and laid out for the oenelit of the towrr;
li ■■•< ' i
>»; • "*'•■■
XI. And hn it furfur enattea *v the authuriiy afiirefat'd. That the Comnliteoners fliall meet lit leaf! once in
every chrefr mronths,"4f-d ftfch
mectinls* fhhlrte on the third Saturday of the montfis tif March, Juw? Septeml»er and Decembrt annually ;v-rf««I "ea'ch-and eveiry CotltmhltoneF falling to attend furilef* prev*iued by.reafbnai.
able caufe) lhall be liable to pay twenty Hiillings; to be recovered by auy perfon profecut*ifc'f6rthe'iaroe\
•ne half ** theptHHecutor.-aiwI the other-half to-the-T-reafitiwtfor thel»nrnT of-rhetow»- r -.
,.. " "
XII. And be it further er/aftcii by the authority afrrr/fiidt That the Tieat'uicrot theuwi flrnll anhualiyji
the month of February in «ve(fy ).ear,t fet up in thecm^c jidufe [n faj<l towoi »«ii^euraiie;ufi;0|.t$e takrfeitures ievfed'an'd
levied "and colleftedjn
eoiieitea in trie
gemer wttn
ntt 01
es, fines and forfeitures
the latotown;
faid town; t<
together
with a lift
of eacn
each turn
futn expenneoj
expenriedj
nd jfor what purpofe; and the Treafurer failing 'to'comply with the fam-\ Ih II tin feu .,nd par
to whom paid and
iVy ptiuftds'j' tW lie re'coveretl ty any perfon who lhail jpreVecufVipi-^the laiiie.-within.twe'ue
the fum of twentv
offence be tohlmi'tte.d,
toJrfmi'tte.d, before any court of jurTfdiction
cojgnfz.inee of fne fame ; one
months* after fudbh owhce
JurlldiUion having mfgtt
half to the riro'fec'utor. and the otlrfr half to be paid to'the Treal'iirer fur the beneht of theiown. "„,".",
XIII. And be itfuMer ertgBtdjb'y ihe authority aforetnid^ Tliat in aft aas^f^beJOonimfffiouers, 3 majorhy
of them fhall conflitnt'e a 4«ofum 5 nor "mall'they do bnliiieK with a (tefi numfierl '\
XIV. Andwlifcreas. froth many encroa'chmenti whkH are-made on the"flrt-tcs ofTaii» town by erecting
piazzas, porches, ami dtSer buildings and enclofures thereohj the.inhabitants are incommoded i''Jf'd/t there.fare further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the Commiffioners thereof be. and they are hereby empowered and required annually to impofe a ground rent on all piazzas, porches or other buildings of whai
kind foever, adjoiriitfg fo 6r before atiy bhe houfis or tenement, which may extend more than four feet in
the ftreets, a fum, not, exceeding ten millings on every foot over and above four; to be collected atid accounted for in the ram*■manner as other t^wn[taxes by this act hhpore'd. ; .
"..'■'.*„
-.
• XV. And bi it further eridded by the authority hfireJa/H, That all perrons liable by this aft to work on the
ftreets Of the town of Wafhlrigtod, fhall in future beex^mpt'ed from working on the public roads.
' XVI. Ah%b*Ht Jur'iher tnhttedby the authority afire/did. That the Cqmmifftoners chofen tinder this aff,
fhall at their firft'meeting: in the mbiith of March ilext, la^v a fax, ahd caufe the fame to be collected. fohTctent to pay the prefent Treafurer at' the town, and all others, filch balance as they (hall make appear to bo
XVtt.'~An?7r7t further indtlh&'fy, iWduihoWyaJorejo'lct, TnatUT Former a'fts and paftsoracts here^.
tofpre palled, .within the purview ano meaning of this aft, lhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed and
made void. Pi-bWdii, That nothing herein contained fli»H extend fo far as to repeal fo jmifeh ttf an iSt,
entitled." At*'«(«Witlonal aft. to ameutL the fevenal, afts.f»r.regulating the^owrt qf-Wilrrtington, and to regulate and reftrain the conduct of flaves and others, in the faid town, and in the towns of Walhington, F.den.
ton and Fayetteville," as may. affect the, town of Waibingtoa; But the fame is hereby held to be and remaiit
In full force, any thirig to the contrary notwith.fta11di.1g.
L||u,.4l"W-lJSfii .',iU
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/in Ail Jo arrpeithe Clerk of the court of pleas and quarttr.Jffions in the county «/ Beaufort,
Bto ketphis office in the lo'wn of Wijhington.
,:
*> tt ei.atied by the General jtgembly </ the (late of North-tat »h :a, and tt rs hrrrby^t^iiS ty :h- ui
Mvtity ,f ihejumt, Th*t Horn and after the flril day ofFebruary next, the'Clerk til" the COIMI of
Pi at am, t|,iarierItflmnsof the county of Beaufort, lhall be compelled to keep ail the records and paper* firing rg to his laid «.ifite, in the town of Washington, at which, place lie lhall give due attendance, fey hiiiiiW or

Ala tlfl'tiTy.

.1

r

II. Jnd be tt further et.e&ed. That if the fairf Cleik fnall rcfltfe or neglefl to comply with the ieo.oi.itet
©J tnts »«. ho lhall tot oath mumb he fhall fo nfgttfl, forfeit and pay the funi of ten poimds.U, he rrcovfn U
■y «»T«nt, belore any Joftke of the Peace of raid county j one half thereof to the (tfr of the perTon iferi
!, '"*'"?";• W* «'fher half to the wardens of the poor of faid coiimy of Beaufort, td be by them applied for
<«• use uf'the pour thereof.
: ; ■
".. ,*7
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CHAPTER
Clf.
Jim Aft fe amend an a£l, entitled " An aft to amend an aft, pafTed jnthe.year one thonfamt/fe.
ven. hundred and ninety.fix, entitled An aft for laying off a town and inlpectidn of tol»a,co
and oshcr commodities, at or near the confluence of Deep and Haw rivers ;" ,alfo one other
aft, entitled An aft tor laying off and eftablifting a town and infpeftiob of tobacco and o*tBti
commodities, at or near Ty ion's mill, on Deep river, in Chatham county,'* pMe% in the year
. one thoufand /even hundred and ninety /even.
T> E " "tatted ty the General Jfembly of the fiat* of HotttuCartlina, and it is hereby tnafttd by the total
~ r'ly "l "'eJ""">> ~'»« the Prelideill and Direftors or the Cape- Fear, Deep river and Haw river N«V!tt»
■Htm towpany, or tliejr fuceesTors in office, be, and they are hereby amhorraed and empowered, or a maforuy
ol them, to expofe to public or private fale, the lots in the town of Haywoodbor«ugh, ntfachmanne*. and at
luch Hmes as a majority ol the fubfcribers at a general meeting, fh&il coi.ceiv* mod cnmlueive to ihe advantage
and inter.ell ot raid Company! and the monies arihng from the Me* of thefe Ion, (kall.be appropriated n/any
purports wkatfoever that tba faid Navigation Company may direft towards effeaing the purpose* of their-tiip.! 'alt il-'iil

CHAPTER
Clllv
. „ .
\J> n a e t
E. a. Sitltv-:
. .1
.,
. HJ
.'/.-_
"v*'*"*7'** '"■*'■«**'**. berer"fieh, a Magi/irate of Police fhallbeelected $or the tftobtf
S.itifbury i and to direel the time for -which< .Commifpotieri Jo
(otA the twin of WilmwgtoiiJiSaft.be
eleifed.
K
eHaat l
I. R /'
l fy /** <?'»*ra/ Jjfembly *f tfojtat, «f Nerth-Carolina, and tt is hereby tntfM U the at
X* tttarity
That
of tnis
tow«
***TT-/u
X tftfujafnt.
,!fr?-'''
"at from
worn and after
aster the paffing
paflmgot
tliis »a,
a«, the Magillrate of Police for the town
ee t,
tnoMfn
bv the
the Cominifltonera
Commifiicnprs of
nf faid
fai.I r.,nui,,
m<\A *n\\**t
r... chofen
#.uAra.. and
„.,„s:c,i a»heretofore
... .,■
n~,\ oi.alified
A. i.
?£ sT^if ' !i K
,'."fen ^
towin and
when fo
We Mfc^ilra^e of Police of the town of Salifbury (hall have theTame power»*iid authqrities.a*heretofore
giveqjvr prefcubed by law ; any law. cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding;
i? I-a v, Vf'A'.yi'!'e ^thority^fnelai^ Thai Cotnmiffioners for the i»wn of Wilml.igfomi't theeleflioii
which lh<ll be held HI the year one thoufand eight hundred and one, fhall be elefled for the terra of two yearm
""«• A
l !*-8U ar *5e p"wtr> 8i,sl aBthoririw with w*ich C«nimiaiuner*for faid town have heretofore keen
veiled« aud.eltaions for ComroiffioHera of faid towc (hall thereafter be held every two yearw in the fanw
mauitei. and under the fame role, and regulationfrnsprefcribed. by lawfor theapnualelectionuf, Gouimiffio*.
era tor taiu^towo*
.^
.
.
Mia

** «A'

''"•'",

''

-C- H.'-A* *■ T^B- R i'-eiV;'

V

An Aft to authorize Fntman KUlitl$fi»orthtaere£la mill-dam acrofiNeuJe fiver, at his mill in
_ J^^tr'* -'i■•Jt-ivthe'coUutylpffohn/iohf .'.';.

rofs Neufe river, at his tt,,\\,n the county ot Johnitoo, at or near the pkee where the prefent dan, now *racda,
IlJ"d be ,t further etlufra. Th^t at fuck place in or iwar the channel of the river'aithe C«im»iffi.>uers
ircafter named and appointed lhall direft, the faid Freeman Killingrwerth mail yearly and every year ca'ufe
Quiw ui %d dam to be opened, and the dam to be pu'lled.dowB for a fpace, twenty feet in iergih, ami withii. one foot oi the foundation or bed of the merj which faid fluiqe fhall be kept open and cleared from all
obftruaUmi to M,e patlage of fill, through the fame by the dam. or iii'any oilier manner,,'jfrom"t;He tvveniy.fifth
day of February, to the firl> day of May, in each and everyyear: and if the faid Kreema,, JfiUn,gfwo«ft flul'l
?«'«oell*aW *"■>£'», *,th «he reo,,„nuons of tins ac% he fhall be liable in the fame manner it diuu&U tfafe
act hadpey*r been paled. .
*
■••• ■■'• ••" '■
' ** ■ "■"
fir. Aud beUtfurther euaOei, Tnat Nathan '&$&; P^fchal Tucker and George Wim&rW; fhafi'/oe. anil
tbey »« hereby appointed Comniillioners to dire'ff'and lay off luch place and part of the%m aTorefaid « waft
he pulled *Vwk^or removed and Kept dpenat limei^nd fo manner as before direfled. ' And 'the faid cSm.
m.ffioners foall report to the court ofjohnllon county their proceedings, together witH an accurate njat of
the iriver. a,!jice<lUauds aud dam, which fhall be.deppfhed aniong i<te recmcVs of the cArV, " • V
t.' 'f? bettJvih*e,znmei\ That all .ails and parts ot afls coming within 'the meauWW Purview -of
this «ay be, and they are hereby feneated and made void.
' "Wfl'"*<'?T yW'*^ X1
■ ■'■ '■
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C H A. P t E R CV.
Jn A&fo amend«u ad to carry into effeifana&fir creeling, p'aiLif ihe coanjitf'ijT.'ffdJifdx
and Tyrrell into one ai/tinii county, pojfedin the year one thoufandJeven hundered and leventv.
foUr. .•-■>'.'
. .,: .,
..-,.,.,;
b th
1. REi"or tnatt
**
V
'
Otntrat
Membty
of
thtrftete.of
North
Carolina,
and
it
is
hrrety
enaffedby the au.
■*-» "i i'y ef ihejume. That the burveyor of the county of Marti^ byhtmfelf or Deputy; IkaH't,,. ot beiore the firlt day of March next enfuing, or as foon ibeieafter as poffible, proceed to forvey and lay off (having,
-reference to The phmof the townrf Witnamfftrarihr public ground on wfttctrthe coorthonfe-of m.rcrtBii.
»J„«*M»»»»v5t.«Bewme to ltake eff in a notorious manner,, uuder tfee penalty of twenty i-ouuds, to be recw.
■ ,, «
,
week
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Vered bv any peifno filing fur the fume, !>• lore any jmifdicliou having cngninnce thereof; one half to (he.
yefi'on fling. and1, the. oilier half to the u*"-*. of the (late : and the faid Surveyor ft 'II .make a current plan thereof, and return the fame to the Clerk's ofiice of f'ltl county. Who'lhall rtco.d the lame, anil tie allowed jr.berefor by tiiecoui'tf and the tta'veyur on .1 receipt from tlie ("Ink (or "tie plan <ii' plat uforrllid, ftiall recrrve
'•jtoni the county Treafurer out of the county tax. a fuiii adequate to his lefvicei, to be allowed by the cotirt.
II. And be tt'furihei a.uittd, That jt (ball arid may be law.rnl t>>r all |>erToii» beIBV Inhabitants, of fa Id[county of Mai tin to ere,'t tents, booths or table's oh the afore'Calo" public ground ; ;l;)fl thereat vend all iiiuiiWr of
fpiritbohs .n.ii fcrmeuted.liquors, and provilK>l|i (On public o ays oiiiyJ fur the aiconirhuciaiiunof the inhabitant*
of (aid county aria ofhert.''
,.i,'J,.ii •-„,«.„ „,—.„, '., ,, ,' .,,V,.;.a.
.11 1
,'"Li
II!
!4l4t ,»
'itilti

CV1.
r-ir//«. Aft fa fecuretoPrifcilla Hufydf Rtmdtilph] cbhnfa, ibijVoJl"Leal Mali, fitchproperty,** jhc
'""'■■
'thay'mri'a/ter itctiuirt by her a-dth i^J^yy, ^iegt^cf}i'bf■'i'fBer^}ljfii•', ' *' "
BE it if'.'.tuW */ /'« Oiier'il' Ap-Hbly of IHe jl.iie "fN^irlh CUrmnia, and it.it hereby entitle* oy
'the iilM'irt'iy />f ihi/anie:Tliii from add after the-pall'ife'of this a-*; I'filcifla" H;>fl, nt tW "c-du'drWof
Kandolpli vvife of Levi hail, late one Of tbt- COnt^ahi'M W the" iiihiHy of Snllfoitf. tf»'aH be'ebttirw t* Oof
'♦>ftiM-e'J<^'iirh*r'tii^VlJtt,'aJlewi,i:fc; «"*»«**'reA ci^ipW(W>s^'*WiCT /he- rtay bei*eafter acqtfht»,"> 'eftheV by
'tier 6*ri imlliltry. legacy df oche-HwilV',' "'' »i'f*" shld tfftip'e h'ftfcihfier a* if ftt'-'iM'fal'd. P\"ifajlla*fflAl l»ac>likV«r
Ceeu nia>rit-U t«>°the. r»if( X:e»i Hill,' tte^r f roiW the clartn or'clairtis of'his cr<fd?tdf'or"Cr<dit<irs1!>8i1d th^fifld
"frifc'dia'ftiaH haveYulViioWr Suit itUthority'to rViVa'nd" ree\f*er,<before' 4i»y ■'jiirifdittion liming;'cSo^hJelilce
tliereuf. ffottl 4ny pci-.foit itt'ptrfbnW any incH-pVoperlly tryltc'c lii acquired, 'in* the'l
^ tHiAtitr'nt It 'Hie'tfte
Vaid Vriftilia katl never be'eri' inai rietl to the' fhiif i-ev! Hal).' Prbvill*4 ^t-ve*th»hf:^ . »^i,f,'fliw'olrt'th'#'4aid,Levi
1
:
Vhti rerttrrr,'an^ fite-ttiifTafd Prifci'lla iHalNita ^ Wrfelf to hi'rii'A>'his «yite, th*^fl)ii> ait toM tfefMOVf'Ao
VffV>^. atiVI il»e vV'l'iiile'<.t'"tiie'brobt'rry' byfterfb -itqtiirtd, brCiime Yqbjeft to <fte<{JilyWt<lft'Wf M*/'dfebfVt^dVbXk
'^■liiXr'h'e iltaV liave or (InK HereaftiVf irnu&biti ai-y thlllgWfli* contrary nbt«>iirHHai«iiiife. ' ' "> i*i'fb,-nT
,jft 1
-.Hi „■ i,n*„n-:., -.T-i.. ■■ ^: ■....
„..,/„.■. -■—^-nttt iniMm

J

■»jtos|iW-<|i'f#«r^rt*e^Wlit*'0lfti-*i'ff'f-r4«ice«. et' fuch ettatet<fte «b»y by fter iudii.rtfy uri*thef\Hift ttccfjiji* :
I /fe if enatUi by the General Afftntbtf ef'the Jtette of\N#rth €ar*li>ta, and it is herekpemiMbfithe dufharityofthefume. That ffcrtnalid after the^aWMft w this ail. Frames Smelly, wife ot John Smelly, of .the cwiin-ttf. of Warrt-n, (hall be entitled to pr.jfefs slid ei jov iuher iole right, all i'ucb cllate, either real or.perfonal('as
lb.- m.iy hereafter ai'quire by piirciiafe or tlcfvciic. id a* full aifd ample manner as, if Abe faid Fraudes
tiiiiedy had' itevef tieei)' i'ti'iVri«ltiv tkt# <ald John bmelly,; clea!r from tbii, Claiiis or claimi of the (aid John, or

f.-id Jotm : and ihef.iid John from and nfter the pulling of this attr, ih»U nut be. liabkiStw the pay»*eot .•f.'Wy
dene or debts i-ofttraited by the laid f'ranceti; any tinSngto.tlie «unuary flutwilhflanding. . ;il([Tj\iO« t
li.-t,., )i;.i.

•-G-H~*--

//« Aft t'ofecure to Fancy Pow&lP/of Jobnfton iounky/'wift Kop Nathan Poivell, fuch eJUte at
tfT\8 ••■..- -.^iV.sX'(;.-•.
:•■• -:&Wkm»fk*niku&e* *'-> tN# -»*V'tvrM\ws cVfiA a!!»*
T> E /' enn!le<i by the Central

• J5 Mty
'' if't'it'-javiei' Tliat from'i

of Nach'aVt ^oWell, (hall be entitled tOpmn™
»< (he may hereafter acquire by j-ift. purchafe ur'defcent, in as full ajid awyle'ii imaiwer \k j"C the ftirf. NaMf
'Powell had never been married to the faid Nathan 1'owell, clear, front the ttuira *r tluitos of Ifaitethfc fdd N'Uthart, or any or* bis cretlilor't.
.*■:''- f.i:1 ;, A iu. ;-.'i..l'>,i( .'.i.'rn;
t
It. A'tdy be it further enaited. That the faid Nancy Po'wrtt fta'm„a«d may.ihrtv^fult ami. ample porfer <• ftie
for, and rr-cover in any court having cognizance thereiif, fruirti hint the fart JSJathaa P«well or: auyutherperfon or perfons whatsoever, aiiy property or eltate, v»btch (he may be «Btitile<l to, in the Time manner.as if (lie
tue fiild Nancy Powell bad never been married to the laid Nathan PxrwteUv asy law, cullom or ef>ge to the
Whwairjf',ndtwiehi'tai<d*it«,. < ■' • ■:
•• --•..'■!. . ; . J .'., t -<J .v - \ < 1.
"';;nTfi ■•..!;,'-:..,•
j It And be it further dialled. That the faid NalTcy Powell {hall be liable to br fiiedijaiid implaadetfln-ahy
• c< nrt 'of judicature within this tlate, for any 'cootrrft wfaich-te*5'by her be made, UP a*y cau'fe o\r ciuiVi of
• aitHim'wb'icli may. or (hall arifefrott) and*after<he puffing>a'f'-tb$t*&
.. <Ur,j nn v..'d':.-:i.-i.=. > v IA»*»XJ^ «
'! j v- And he it further entitled. That frcm . and after the paffiag.nf tfi'nvaft. the (mi Hatbani Pawell fji*H
not be liable tor any debts, contracts, or act v, lute vet of the faid Nancy Powell j< any Ithflig to the contrary
■
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.'-sftv.'v. ••- *\»>-., :. .\Qi,M-:*.\* T t^'-M!^-- ^'^•^r.bh-\
■-.fa^faffcwe&fanyfarMtifhtiiw*-!
vt'tff o/.c^fy^fiT^^ftiw^j/V^l^filfrJjf «t$4*Jl*te>at
.">•''« ; ->■-:■ ■ ' ' , '■
t flrt may hereafter aefnire* ■■ ul ,.'■■'■.-•*,';:.
hat "7 '
^TfHEREAS it has heeu reprefe'nted in this Oeneral A fl'embly, that Charles Thomas, of Wake coanty, w'jhVT i'i tin* iiate, hath expended the whole of his property, and abandoned air attenrivn.towaitdfihisUvife
.fenny Jarre:1 Thomas and family ; and having it in hii power to deprive hi» wife.of Woh eftate aiAe uUys.by
hterinrlirttry or otherWWe aifqilirt 1 ■ ';'•
i'-i«»o«qe-be 'ivtniiUtan ;d*tstl v\t
'.: \r.;.- oi
> "' r.'WlteHttUttl tfthe General AJfembly vf the fthtfef Nmrt^eareliiia, .andittojktftkfiham*. by the au1
ihitriry of' the (ttHe, ThUt fro* an4at"ter the ptfliiigof thtsatfi. tliefarr 1e«nyr jarrett Thi mas, flfalUrnejeoti' tied to aui-1 pofl'efj ill her fole right, all ftich eftate, real or perlonal, at At tibyhereafter acqrti*<e either hy purvliafe or defcent. in at full and ample a manner at it (lie had never 'been married to; the (aid Charles Th»m»r,
•clear from the ftahn or claims of rile faid Charles, or any creditor o# creditors of him, or any other perfoil
or uerf«ns whatever: nnd the ('aid Jenny Jnfrett Thomas (h*M'b*v»fii)l power and authority to faeandrero■ 'Ver iit' ainy co<irfr'bavrVi| 'cogirigttincV \hereof, from the faid* Cha^Ws, or ant other perfon or perlbus, any pro"Jiferty, effate or Inttreft Hie mayv beentitled to, in the fame wanner as if (he were nfetorfate. <JB*> v : i1
■ U. Mi be it euntied, That from and after the palling of this «<&. the fito Charles Thomas (hall not he.
anfwerable for any debt contracted by the laid jenny Jarrett Thomas, his wife; any law uf»ge or ciiAnnviri
the contrary liotwithftaiiding.
C H A P T E It
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"■*"'■■ ¥' M Aft to re-flirt to credit John Stinkard, of the. county of Lincoln.
TlE it ensiled by tie Qmeral Ajfembly of ike ftmtt of Ntrtk Carolina, m It it hereby tnaSed by the atj*
Wborityo} the fame. That from and .JWihe (...fling of this aft John Stinkard, of ^'|«^iw«t
Jhali be reftored to credit, in as full and ample a manner a. if the faid John, had never been conv.fted It any
"rime,%7\th« kind or nature foever. That the f*id John Slinkard may and fliaI be received a, ,> ««mpetent
Winer.'in .lithe court, of record of this (late, and before any jurifdiaion ^'"fv*^^ *^nfi*2
oaths, in the fame manner a. ii he had not received any conv.flion of ci iraes in any df ine courts of juUrw
. within thisJatj;jan>_thing_to tlre contrary notwithstanding.
.,'.
, • ■ y y • ■
CHAPTER C3U... .,-v. ,' .". -/,,.<,.. .
.%,
">»"Aft *V'*«li*rttc.'«^ ?»i>'owr f*r feKH/> Treafurtr of Rohtfon county tttttt etut thegaoltr >
'
atartment of the gaol in fend county. ,
,-r
' TJlfHEREAs' the letting out of't!ie gaole.-Yroom m the gaol of Robeioh county ft oujd greatly tend totte
,W interril, and lighten the taxes of the inhabitants of faid county:
. . ,
. j
.
.,. .
k..«eTrX«ft™ JL»«d*y tht General A^imbly ophe Me of Norfh.CaroUna,:t,»dit f, hnebyenalled
by the authority of the fame. That the Treafurer of RoWon county be authorized aw 11 quirt* to ««£««?
public vendue, on th/firft term of .the cNtt that (hall happen in each year, and on the feend day• jbereoft
the apartment of the gaol of fa«i county, allotted and affigned to the gaoler thereof; to be Ut for the te, m of
one year,, to ceumence from the day of letting in each and every year to the highcft and bert bidder
II. And be it further enaitedby the uuthvrm aferejaid, Th*l it lhall be the duty of the TreMUrer-ett ng
the apartment aforciald, jo take bond with fufScient lecunties, payable to bimfrlf and roceeffor.ini ofce. lor
the tint of faW room, it the expiration of the year 5 which bond ih.ll tie fueable and recoverable by the faid
Treafurer or rncceflors, and accounted for in the fame manner, and Under the fame regulation, as other monies for the ufe of the county; any.law, ufcge.or cuftum to the contrary wtwithllanding.
,
-;.
« - • ■ ■
C~H~A P T E R
cxit.r ,
.
v ,1
'^H\Ki1,it%tndJn'.0a,entitled " An aft for 'dbbliffiiriga town qritheWof William£ray>
'"..''.?., ;>.,,'
on Cafhie riveri" ,
<tl7HERBAS the Direftors or Cornmifioners heretofore appointed by authority of the laid aft, have by death:*
W or removals, become inadequate to carrythe fame into rffeft: - ■
...
... V'! ' i
Z Be before entiled by the General Jp,»tly of the1 ft^****:*"'1** ***£ ''^J^frf
by the authority of thefam,, That George V\ eft, WlUiata HuritBghanj, George Outlaw, John Rovvan,.and
David Turner; be, and they are hereby declared to be the Direftors or Conjmiflioners of the town of Windfor, efiablifhtd by the authority of the afbrefaid aft j.ano they ,ar* hereby'veiled w.th the fame power?, and re.
quired to ptrform tht.Atne duties >s were, veiled in or required of the D!refton,*r CommUBonera appouited
by the aiithoritt of th*aft aiorcfaid;
" ' ._,
it'
^-' j „' —.:»«IJ. _<■.».~ nl.ii •..'.., ; lit And-bt n futiher<enaikd,,Thit the ComBiiffioners herfcby appointed, or a raajofity of them, (hall have
power to «ake rich regulations Bo^•nconlinent with the coniliiuiwa) or Saws of tbia Rate, a* may tend to the
Sgovernnieni of the hiri-towna and to compel the irJubiiama thereof to work upon the Aieeta, under
the4ame rules and reftrMliona-aKreflreftribed by law for the working on public roads.
. .. - -■
ii-

■

■'"

■'

i ■»■>•■ ■

•'■

-
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-■'

..i'-
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'"

■

'
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i

''Jn K& to empower the county cM&Mfa^-toW* tax annuity for the payhttnt of tti
t*m&&«^*^ii6««*'l Affembly ofthe jtatt tf Hartk-tHralina, aniit it hereby>tnfedby (V ok^WtheHtyof. WSt That in future each and every juror who lhall be appoint^ and fummoned and
vwhtfcaH «tf iy MM the eotwty court of Mecklenbttrg, ^^jfMf^hMj^fHgM
fnmof ivefcUllngs for every day's attendant on laid,ett^i. and the f«m.oTlve flnllinj.» for every thirty
*lV*?$£rt!«el n^Mdd every Jaror.ro attend.hk. fliail obtain from rte Cierk of Uie faid
conVrre^faate in the fame manner, and under the far^exuies and regulations j•^"J.^Vv^afi
from the Clerka of the fuperior conrta for like fervice* ; which apprwriation lb»n be cbllefted bv the SherdF
rfihe county aforef.id, uilder 4* fame reftriftidns aa other public monies, and by him *ffi**ffif *W#
county 1Treafurer or Trullee, who mail be under the fame rules and refiulationi as are prefcnbed for the pay.
' M?^»S«£M^S on each and every white and black poll, four pence on every ^^^#^4
iiNdVtvafoM mirttag on every hundred, poundi value of to,wn propeny, fo aatoraife a fufficieot fnm for
the payment of faid jurors.
•• ' ''
' ■''■•' }'' ■'' ;'
; -" ,\ - -..' . :; y^
. ;...
_,.
CXIV.
,- c
H A
v T E R
JH Aft to efttblifh a tow*, tri the'hnHs if fohn SJtef in the county of R'"**»*
'
WHEREAS ir-J. reprelentetf to this'General Aflembly, that *« there a tow . laid f betw'«h-f**f«
and Markes's creek, four miles above Perkins's ferry, neat the honfe of John Speed, it would tend

^Mklffii^
STnd they are hereby conftituted

4H8i:

j0hnft

f„f4, &ff7,8orwnS

a
and
«fF a town near
l appointed
C:: , Commiffionera for the purpofe of laying

the t^^U^Sa^mmr mP ^ ^ ftia» ree»«o»- convenient; which place ftal^not ex*

£d fa ?»ftSSSrIS 5SS5lS be laid off in one acre lot,, but thai: the ^'X^^TaH
"J title, to the purchasers fhall be in the- faid John tjaitdv.tilt. P&^*&^_*Jg!™'. oSorutn
other matters and things relative to f*W town, a majority of faid Corumiflioners fhall ■MWMMuorum,
With power to make and eftablifli fuch rule, and regulation, a. to them may aopear mott conducive to the ,nterdtoTlaidrtowu, which fti.ll be called a^ known by the name of Stewart? wwn,
^.
"'
further enacted Tnat the faW John Speed have full power and authority to build or ere« a ware.
'''i&^Sr^JuSnmHtSSnHMr* uearthe town aforefaid. for the reception of tobacco and other
■S££ilttl^*Z!ffinZI!^ m to«f-« power for the appointment of Iulpcelor. for thd
olaae..
lea: ^ii. <■.: ..-^.t £ «»..=.:
^' !
^ / ■ C H.A a» T-jl »
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< XV.

Xk Aft lo eftabhfh a toil* at or near Men's ferry, on P cedes river, in the county of MontgoWmVifolfh.!! w'Tff

rep refe red t0

.

"

*Ms^««."-i -iMfrmbiy. that William'and J.roe. Allen, ami John

*™.«L FU"' flaWC '*'d °f f^'ty five acres «f the.r lankf, at w near Alien's ferry ,m Peedee mer in {he
S° Montgomery, in lots of one acre each, with consent and fuit*We Urct'il a, d1 fikll tpr
,lr U,r
thepur!
■fofe of eretf.r* .town, and pray th»t a law may he paifcd for ih.it puruofe •
* '
, »,ur
Willia

a»T Lltl/T '

. I Jb* s'°J?l«'J;,R«"y «*• «W »t" l.t-d now laid rfh, onfe wrVW oil

U^Muitl/U'^'irr^f ',.h«Wj"»»™>'t«,J"-n.«AHeB. John ba.lfon/c'ecr*. W. PatHimjn*
lown'lnt«. rffrft Mrh ^?J*£h«rrt,_.ppoH,Wd toh.n..ffioHW4or tWpurpofr of carrying the plan »f *V Bid

«*«</ */&*•«■ <iW/, W ratified in General Affemkly, }
the'^dday of December, anno Dam. 1799.
3
BENJAMIN SMITH, Speaker of the Senate.

Wiu.ikW^Jrl8^* MATTHEWS, ^W^*4^^^

N0XTH«CJRC/LINA\
T, n-> , -*-,
' •• t"'" SENATE* December 27, i?go,
. tfe/aIved, 1 hat the Public Printer he dirtied to print and bind op with the Jaws of the me■■■
d
the
£
neitS J JSS]T
-are,rreadmg
*T ******
*>«o»
nextfaeneralAlIernbly
on the iecond
mxiy^eime,,,)
. ^ 'of *.xeS',» vlai-d( oferloiHl
,°,HC*

By. order, M. STOO.*, Cterk.

BENJAMIN SMITH, ^,r. ,

In the HOUSE of COMMONS, December 23, 1*799.
4,
,
, „
_
Head* and concurred with.
By^rU.HWT,C,ft,C . _
:.
.
. _J4. MATTHEWS, ^to^_
A blLL to fix an uniform tike for tJking the^fl of taxable< property /AreougboutDthe /fate, and
r* ,:,■ ^^^^^f^ing-the^.CMle&ipit.of.tp^if^

* B^r* &^

every year, ttVbe ,J ^1*'^
taken tn every COBMV n this iram- P.tmi.UA Th., „„.. i..„?«wT. ..

t

i *^P * alii.'

«
f *»*t'ot "»■»« property
be r. j
pwffeny Ihall
Inall'Hiiiihna
lOit

PB fn

4n*h^r^^

of taxable property ; and the Clei ts-'of the fevera! 'on,* i W^ i^'0' "" ^,fk,CW for'«aWog.the IHU
iv1
,ne e ,>f
id
Renames of Paid fuilke,, .^f'Se^iftrift, *g? WM^h^te;\&SSTtoe
' ! ' H S^*
!,
d
which fuch appointments are made, by advertiGna the f.n.J «^nT f "P^ ",5 » '• 'hf w«»ffe,<tf the,term ;*,
b"»
fuel, dppointrtents to the sh^iff if iSe cbu.uy • whoft d«fv M hTV^V ?'d <ha". !lrv iirue notic« *
Jul>ice3 fo appointed. And if i* Z^^^la^^Zf^tj^^2" a^ W^'in len da-vs' •" *«»
vertife in thefrfever.l dtttriO, atlealt fifteen da'iibefore th. H» h ^'"'A^-^JV' "» aPMn|ed; tot,d
taxable., the place where they wil ^ end ,0rS ve'^i^^od'r" f l^fhed/"r *iVta^'fe '»" •*
r-emo*«out of the county before the duties of hif.Di>ointm«/* 1ft ■ 7 J ' J." f "PP0""*^ (hail die or
tiees of the county (on notice of fnch death or remoTl S 2
.if pe?°fro.e? *«» »> «"reff other jrf,,
they are hereby authorized aniI requiredI toalS,.,W»" *h"? »^ytl,M« ^'he Sheriff) may and r>T
4
PP
the perfon To dead or removed
" q,C °ther W" P? th» fe«« te J>«^««n tlU dutiet of
oT
w

t0 e h

tb the faid Conrtablc, cominandinE him to make a diJi„„, 1™: • "f * «'- « ' « *«" a Wfnaot ducted
d.ftria liable to pay public t«e ^and who h,ve f ,iled* u,XSSfa 5!*- »ndl.t0/*,,nP0" «"W perfondto his
to appear brfor/fuch Jullice withfn thTrty day« anl «X SlnJ?■ "PA*** d«3'3^'-«i'» »»*f»re preyed,
n.al) hsve and receive for the fervice o( faid'wa^anr .lfl W-S •■^W'^?1?,«,*,A «"«*«(» ^onftahle
• ' •' •
»MM«»MMWU iuereou anntxeo, or endodeil on faid W4rr»ntj the futtt of twe- Ail-

id*
la

\

o

£

N.

*

■

«*rv of rhem "sereeabl*- ti. the direaiass of your warrant. So help you l>oa. ••
IV «e ,7 fi^T«»*fird That all and every perfon * perrons whole names are To returned, and who (hall

**VC h!l«k «aflrd That «.«• ««** which fh.il happen firft after the expiration of the term of*
■•:

returned by the Tuftice, at the fame time, and under the fame regulations that he u now directed by law to

If
II

" VI T^SSSSStrSi S^rt, in the federal coupes liable to pay a t«. and the owner.
theroflfrSn;intlfe county wnLKme *&^^±^^*^?£ *&?£%
within the time herein limited Tor the making hi. return, ihall be liable to pay a tw^fokI ta£ And >t ,,
ti««.bv declared to be the duty of the Juftlces sopointed as preferred m this act, to m^e return or a IIU
of fuel.property!•£ the names* tbVowners/tnareof, at the- time hereinbefore l.m.ted for making hi.
terT." MHeS nS ntade'tbeir returns, WTueto the Sheriff of the county, ^application anaccarwe-CO.
Iv'of 2"Jet"™ madVby the Ju iices asaforefaid » and on failure to iflue a copy a. aforefaid, each and every
Clerk foVsH (hall forfeit aid pay *he Turn of twenty five pounds, to be recovered before any jur-fdifiion

J. & r !- r
n iff f -V .L h.viWr-Ml hv the Comptroller with the ful amount of the two-fold taxes
f'lfJl JS!^t'-Ked S'ft flSl b rStey of the. She*4 to cUe£tthe ConttAle'i f«. of
fc. fey h m M^eftaatf .0* ..UleBei.•-. *™ " 'n„e«*ruKi' theforfeiture, haf. been fonunoiie«l as by this aft i»
llfll.p:'*^

«7r;»

'
^_J

'" '"",'■*?; *

law or afage to the contrary notwithftauding.
::i<W" /""•-" •""•'"•■* '■

C

. ,

ill.i

„-»^ Thtt wl^ns-ver1 anV &heriTf IRafr have reafoi

!..,. >.„w

t>

<tA>

N

> tii 3S*/u.i 9 '
^h

T ;. J^ , !$■, ~i .J\\;.,K

>>L

?K

i^ii1

:,, j^>i im

K

elrtKiaiinatTe^irt A>office of John Armftrong,
An a& to raife a revenue fer the paym**^ the W&.' | 'rn^rTo
■am. m»ke
LI provilion
iL*—^ttl*Mi for
tA. natural
i.irnr:>! horn
hum children,
rhilcirpn. .
vil lift and contingent ebsrges of government, for the
" T^'bar and' prevent in firfnrt the' liquidation an.
yearoaeth*of».B«kaifhPhwndr»d, '■.-'■ • • ^^ ' ..» payAieiit of tertain aefcriptjoaa. ;of claims ugainft the
To fafpend Ban.** rtffl* Aetrtiri limited, all operation
under ^ftftewfriri Md^fo to-'flafpehd the operh.- .-To' dtf away arid prohibit in future the cuttom wh.cfi
lion of ao al^ entitlft* '* A»aet more HberaHy M enat nrereat prevails in irttftftite; of preceding the Speakdow the Univerfity of North-Carolina, and to fecufe.
' el's of the General 'flrfefibly. aaff the Judges of tbi."
-toerior coorts,>by bfti'eV^yith #ands,
ik
ty, and other citiaerts of thw Hatty w ^*™ J*E*?a » brinrtng Itrnger finle ,to"furvey cettain lands tntim
Kofore pwd.afcd.-rV.Bi Hef.ryBufti.cie M'tuHwh,'^ ftjte anrf prefcHfiing the manner ih which entries wf
fo far is «f.«aithe fales ef conifcated land*, '
. »vacant lanUs. iii thii.ftEte.lhaJI iafutuce
•To aftereaiat the amoant of the certiftcat* debt oP; daims"to the
v
b^'fnad^ ' *?'
" '
*
svr s
tBitfta*b'ii-»* ' '•
.
To arhefitfata aft, entitled «< An aft to prevent else
DireAtoinheJudgM of th* ftperior eoittts to meet
anU rmmdralUyjbyfuppreningexceffivegatniug^paiff.
together t« fettle *u»flri«ns«f h# <* equity arffmg dn
edlaftfeKon'of ASetooly,
•
the circuit, Mdn>>««» f«r the mai of all perfon*
• Declaring the ii'me at which aas of the General AIconcornedirtceTtarn frauds,
'„,.,' t. 2 fembly of this ftate (hall be in force,
/#.
To empower the feveral county edertt within thu
To amend tne thlrty-fixth& thirty feventhfeftioBt of
Rate, II. theyideem it flece*ftry» W»if *&* f» t*V™$
an lO. pafled at Newbern, in one ihoufand feven tonthe county court jurors,
,
,
4 dred andTevertty feveu.entitled " An aft for eltaWnlh.
To repeal the-fcrfflvfeflion of aa aft, paflW in the
ing courts of liw, ami for regulating the proceedings
year one thoufentf feten h-jwdred and ninety fc»etJ,
therfiifl*"'
**
**
entitled " A» a£r direaing how claims agah'lt the'(fate
Enlarging the power of the GbeerBoria the eflwtotftall be anthenticoted, and their niode of payment fb
hient of Notaries Public, '
, .-'•!*,
far as r«fee««; Jirilom Sheriffs, Cotonertv Clerfea of
For the-relief of non commiffioned officers and
the fupirU eonrra, and Witneffc* f»r and on behWf
foldiers of the continental line, and the militia of this
tof theten#^'*; ' n'
''«»■ tertTwhaJflrvl! Mttrdiftbled Hi tHeferelceof theUTo perfcft thi^ltlei rf t*e«fflc*r* and foidiera of
« -: v.
" '■-■ »•'.'•—
uitea
Ike contiwnul line of this Hate, and of claimants UB-

*1

o

N

E

N

fitted States or of this ft ate, during the late war: and
To amend feveral aft» to make Crofs-Crrek naviga^
who are not placed on the perdion lift of the, United
' '
'
so'
states, and are barred by the aft of limitation
.,
Kuwowering the Wardens of the county of Ed^To amend an aft, entitled " An ad for the better
comb, .to let out the poor of fHH county,
/*.
obfervatioB and keeping the Lord's d», commonly
To authorize the Wardens for t!»e poor of the councalled Sunday; and for the more effeftual luppreflton of vice and immorality :" puffedin the year ijf-i.-io ties of Wayne, Rowan and Dapun. to fay a furthert
lo prevent actions from abating in certain cafes, ib.
Making coropeHfation to tllecounty court Jurors lor '
..Limiting the operation of an aft, entitled " An aft
j the county of Granville,
^,
authonzmg the Comptroller of.thia ft„c to |iquid,M
To traufctibe certain entries of land in Bladen coun- /
the claims of the officers and foldiers railed for the
proteJiun ot Davidfon county, under *„ „a of the
Grouting to the inhabiunts of the county of Hali..General Affembly paffcd at F/yettevilie In the year
of feparate eleftioj.s,
ib.
one thoufand,feven hundred and eighty lix "
'•■ lasTothe.pnvilege
repeal an aft paffed. in the year one thoofand
AJf^t "£ Sheriff' of thi' ftate r° furni/h'C«ndl.
levwo iHuidred and. ninety fi»e, entitled " An a« for
l
of ZJ
n' °r""l
F*mbir witb a £rut;
ql
the eleilion
for the fame,
' ft^ment& appointing CommiiBoners to «x on a proper place in
I the county of Wilkes. and to .e.eft thereon a courtpr
MZ.°
i*J!D',Ur,,Mic s«k for the counties of Burke, Hionre pr,fon and flocks, for the ufe of (aid cooiuy,M
Alheaitd Walhington,
"
ib
and for other pnrpofes relative to. laid comity off
. To repeal part of an aft, entitled '*« An aft for imv> iiKe.s,
••ui
U of R
VJLT& Hal
^\SS^"*
oanoke ri»er, from toe 1^T° ^ahie the rr?afu""er ofpubiwbttiWmfa.and,;;
f
to
•SM
' "1 * P™' «>»• place which ibail be one
Lommiffioners foe bmi.-ling aprifon for the-dittrift of
P
Where
the! fam™
** V,rKiuia 1Uie '"'"■■W » Miiilborough, and, eoHiit* of Qrange, toSmlb tbepri.
To amend a„ ,a, entitled "An aft 50 improve the'% for* m the town of Hillfborough, to fell the ul.i prifoa,
and gaoler's h^.ufe ; and to empw-ver the county court
rilT"0" t f ■r*-F«" »«r, and of Ifcep and Haw
ot Orange to kvy taxes for the purpofe of couipletiiifo
rivers, paHed in. one tboufiwtl feven hundred and
rhe fame- ,
,.
%
%..
Concerning the Difmal Swamp Cowl Company, /*' (To anthoclae the eounry,court of Roae'/on t» ky a '
; punpoJe of repairing the public/;
ofTh/?-g
S* ? •' rf ?* Se««ary of State, and I buildings in faid county, .
of the Governor's Private Secretary, in certain cafes, , a
T« enaayicipate certaiii perfons therein pgmed,
To explain an aft, paffed in one tUoufand feven hnil.o repeal part of an aft, puffd j„ the year one thou dredand eighty, nine, entitled "An aft to amend an act
tand fevjfn Imndnedwid ninety,feveh, entitK-d ..An aft
MOcerning proving of wills and granting Jetter. of ad-'
makmg cornpoiifation to the countv jurors of New.miniftragon, and to prevent frauds in the management
Hawver,.,Surcy) Stokej. Buncoiub, Orange,,CumberOfjnteltateseltates, paffed in onethooCnd fev/n Z •
land, Montgomery. Wi«k«. Sampfou.Caneret. Bu,ke„ '
dred and At teen, ami for othe*. purpof«!,»
ih
RaudoJph," 16 far j* the lame 'rWiH-ft,
Regulating the duty of Sheriffs .luring the fittinR ,,f " R-chmontl and CarteTer
.thefupertor courts, anddirefting the*** u, theiriaSWSr*^
' , an<l,, f* "ther pnrpofee
reja,ib
ifyp to lanf coryity,
. .
eice ot Jcireftut*tt ,
Makisg.cojnpei'iratioo to. the jurors of the countv
*
To amend th* tenth feftlpn of an aft, paflfed'w the
v Bnl
court of, W,,ke, and for other purpofe,, .
" J'
.'1 yveHtpojkvertbe late Gommifion^ of the town of
*2EL r9 '"? <*»/«g«late and ascertain the Several
R»*in»lH,m in Rkfemond comity, to Tell lot ,No .,0. 34
m m
& V J^!kg "!■' 0»P«rior courts of law and equity i.j3r f ^ P«*"*Win the county court of BUR, 7,
wiifeg!!!:,;"8 of HaJifa,t'EdeD£on- ««-*£KJ ™£°.?22!i "" "^ «^it!«r " An »^ taeflaifim ftpa>'*
m the county of Wilfcrt.M.and.twcUa/
hefe tht f^"r ,e«1»^ti,?n of th* infpeftioB'oV.ltem.**' rate.,eteAfe«a
Perm the fea port towns in tbU ftato,
./. t.^fe^raw.elBftioroiiu the toanty of Aflie. ayidfor
To amend^n aft, forgiving further time.for W " ••th«r puriwres.i-eiawva^Tsiid couatie* of Wilkr, and

I

fll

SSeftffiS0^ Wh0f f*fa^-«"2*\

fe^al*™^*^
•np"lIed !' A>««^»int«d':tfc.15
~a£!pro5effion.iEg l»ws now m force in this ttate."
y r
Shie^w
** *' Ihoufaiid. feven Hundred; a.id
... To amend an aft, paffed at Newbern oaober &*ion!*'
one rtoofandfiiveB.hundred and fe^uyZe* ,£
tit ed » An aft to prevent abu)„ iri ffie ^ft^ .

n

Al o authorife Alexander M'CaJI to affpofe 'of Ian*

oBr s
po^cS^i^x
:
' ~?ii€ts ^
6
Tn di.vid*. ibje.mllkiii of Rutherford couoirinto, two.
regttnqntii, and ,t» appoint Commiffioiie« to I« on. '

fS^'

"1*<"r* b°oieA«,*'»4i«ai<»a«fts

I Hi!™^^- **Z °f*e"of i-ourence Tooie to 'that of?f
Jj Henry.J,rwi«,Tootot,;, ,.. '.;,
.
<lj
d
j To^elkhlifli abd^onfirrn^h* name of James Child,, K
ifaddler, of townofi Hi|llhor».i,gh,
., ••«
To alter the names of Cfetrle* and Bafii MauVn»ViS»t; I
^ora'r&mlTrf/ ^^ ^ C0U"ty WU"» «
the«-ouniftef Glwtham, m-.thataf Ch,rl«»(and. sm r
To-aJter the time of holding the conns of Ppleaa and
Quarter-(effions. for the count? Martin.
* ,Hvnl.y; and the name of Willie Walker, of the wun.,
*?T«
forthedmfI<morW!lkeSandT,y,r«!l,«nl|ci, . 7; ty«f Hahtax, to that of Wirlieitfoie;: •
V»* Wenwncary aft to m «ft, entirJed ." An aft for
ty.vto that of John Arthur Bryani ,v
, »T „ •#
the.div.lion of Willws and Tyrrrll conntie,.
l8
t u ajier and. cmiSim, tn. iiaaiei^ and legitimate
'
^To incorporate the North- CawHum: Medical Sooie.
eiytein perfons therein mentioned, , .
^",n,w' '
T
lef th
r.i *.*
*;,owea
certain petfom
wm
,;,•-. of
,. ,
,;therein m«.
v
Crle<!.e!t?rthe TrfCU'«Mr cauttty «° that of' tioneil,
, To incorporaw Jerufalem Lodge No. ie, inn ta
thef*' HOLH*11" tfc' BMnM of €erMh» J^0" Vhereio WD'
county of Cirteret,
*
***
*.
,.To alter the name of Green Orr to that of Green*'tmm '"""'Porojea Society of perrons by the name of
Williamftorough Franklin Libriry Society
*t ^mmom, and to entitle him to inherit in the fame
manner aa if boro in wedlock,
*i
u cor ora s
«rvA ? this
;? (late,
„t. John'aLodge
No.,»)«Mitrewn
4, 0f the town
of KinftMn
,
ltt
|M 1° "S'"8 *",lft P8^ in the year «7»i, entitled
^Autlftrifmg the eonnty court of Dopfin^to *ranrir-? • U^^^ra^^k^'i^aTit^t».oPtlJ^o^Lnd
^Yeghwnr^rae/ctmm/of Mv^tl&SfSCe
berty to foch perron. .. they uiall.think properTto fe |
of feparate eleftion*."
'
privilege
Huonand provifioM on the court bouf I lot/ '
%

the
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H

c

Tofett.re to Rachaei Here, wife of M. Hare, fncS
ertste a»4iie may heie»fter acqnk«, '
3!
To f*ctire**o Jtaryitoweri.wifeol'B. BoM-ers^ftici!
e«ste*slKe may hereafter'»c^it»;-e.
ilk
Tofecure to Satah Da#is, Wtfe of R. C. I>avis, ftsch
eiiate *i lit m*>y herealter-ireqbire, .
,.*
ft:
Toft*f« ta-Cathfrine IJlfk. wife of "J. Ouk f«th
oropertr «ifcf may have »v«j»ic*d fiuee her nn<K>u>'
ha* left htr, and loch a* §« »uy hereafler aetjuae, tb. \
To enipowcr Richard Rankm, late Sheri*' of the
eounty of Mecfe4*i*«rg, l» coltefl the arrearages of
i«H ilw'W! for the feati 179*, iy?7 s"1-'' «TV**.
35
To eiiatle Ephraiia Ellbre, Ule Sheriff of the cwmity
of Hyde, for the year vfab ; and the admiurftrator: .if
Zachariab ?peiuer, deeeafed. Sheriff for tbeye^r IJ97,
to eoitea the arrean of MM due ihens ref^eilively
for faid years.
Ofi
Tofnipower.Afc«trWe»fit«i%, Sheiiffef Corlferd
county, to colieci' tb* ariears of laMes due him in laid cou«ty far the yenrs !7<>7 "fl^l 179S,
/*s
To retnf ate J--.hu M-tewson iu the rights sad pri»ileg«s of,* ci'jnr.1,1
*
«
it; -TB reflole 2#be«e S«ftU to IM rigtaa ana privi.hp« of * citisei!,
'*»
For the bi'tier rcf ulatlan'of the t«wn of Wafeh»gtOD,36
To cotapel the Cl irk af the court of pleas «nd c^o irtetJt&iu ia the eeuruy of Beaufort, Mi ktsp bt» office
in the tawn of Waftington.
.- "
- jl
To tawnti an aft, irntkM ** An aft to amend an aft,
pt§td in the year »ne thguOnd feve.'. hundred and
ninety-fix, etMUkd A-"> *& far J»>ing off a town and
iufptliiwn of tobacco and other commodities, at or
near tb* corftuenCe of Ote\' SIMS Haw rivets j" alfo'
oue other »&, entitled kit aft f«r laying off «*d efla- ,
biilhina
no a town md tafpeeltau of tobacco at or near
Tyfon's Brill, on Deep nter, in Chatham coumy,"
pafftd in the year-amm tmmmm feven - bondred and
ninety-ft ven,
„
it.
s.
BtreHiBg-in what iftawter hertJrtter a Magiftrtte of
Police itall be defied for the town of SaSiftmry ; and
to iftiefi th* BhaJ* for whkh Comn»iffl0nef» ftrf the
town of Wilmington A«M b«;»lefted.
ibJ
To ^horixe Fieeman RrlliTigfwii«h»*r«0 a mill.
cf«m acrpi's Neuft river, at hi* miM in the cnanty ef
jfuhfiftou,
„;
'*»
To intend an aff'coearry into tjrfl a» aft forereftini part of the counties of Halifax and Tyrrell into
one dtfliiKt cowity, paffed i* the jiar one thoufand feWM huwlred and lavemy-ftairy ■
ib.
T© feeurt to Prifciila Hill, of RaotMpb eovofry, V
wife of Levi Hail, fitch pruperty I* flw may bnofter
acquire by her own induttry, legacy, tit other wife;
3^
*' To empower William Safer, Ifaae WHrimis and
T« (ewtw to Frances SnteHy, *ife of John Snielty;
lohn Stephens, late Sheriffs of Johnfton county j Solo
fu*belUU»ifl»e«ia.y.htrrafteracq«iir*v
ib.
ion Alcockr late Sheriff of Curritack county ; fa.
Tofecure to-Nancy Powell, of Jahrrflon cdunty,
siael Speight, late Sheriff of the cnanty of Gfafgow ;
wife of Natfjan Powell, luch ellate as (he may hereThotnas Mt»ri». late Sheriff uf Iredell coasRy; Bdafter
acquire,
ib.
ward Hall, I n* Shertf of i'crquimam county. ThoToTecure to Jenny jarrett Thomas, wife of Chav,;
mas Leonard, HiMN-tf rf 8r4Htftrtck, fesssoty ; Edmund
Thom»s, fuch property end eftate a* fce raay hereaffiatch, late Sheriff of the eotintjr of Jones j Lewis
ter acttuire,
'
*
"in
Weils, lite Sheriff of Nsft county ; jime* Bowks and
To reltore to credit John Stinkard, of the county of
William Garfon, late Sheriff* of Rutherford county;
Lincoln
4^'
an<l the adurimitracof* of Atmndka Nelfon, late SheTo authorise and empower the ewumy Treafltrer riff of Caneret cotaftty*, aw» John M'Gimpfcy. of
of Robefon county to let out th* gaoler's apartment
Burke county, w"wltoct <Mt arrears of taxis vvhicft
of the gaol in faid county,
ib.
■ a,jy be due th*ns ref^l**^ *«r th*-yea« 1^, 17ft
To amend ao a». entitled " Artaft for eftabliiWa^
and 11^8
'^' a tawn on the land of WiHiam Gray, birCalWe river, /£,
To cuinpel the Clerk ef Aafon ownty cowt to keep
To empower the couHty court of Meckknbnrjf JO>
bit otfke iu the town of Wwkflorougb,
lay a twt aumially for the payment of itsjwors,
ib.
To prevent the working W iaulhsg no'*
Ta enablilh a towa on, the lands ef Jonn Speed, in
teiae at the lime place, on tfa« fame day, in the ri*ef
V tb.
/A^ the county of Richmond,
Neufe and Great Coteutnea creek,.
Toeftablifli a town at or near Allen's ferry on Peew paffage of nib Op
To remove'all obftrUtMnBs to the
41:
the Roarisg river in Ui« county of Wilkes,
it. dee riverin the emmtyof 34outg«n»ry,
A bill to fix an uniform time for taking the lift of ^
Graptittg certain privileges to the iababitaats on the
taxable property throughout ttie Hate, and for eflfoye•alterly fide of Chowan river in the county of Chowing the collea'mn of taxes,
»■

To amend aii aft, paged in the >ear 17*8, emitted
" AH ait tUablifiYuig a feparate tleiliou on the l*>uih
iule i.f the Y,!< kin. riser, hi tW county of Sorry." »«*-la etUbliUi i»u- rfp«r*W«lcd!un» M the north fide of
the Yktik:u river in Wd county,
*•"
For altering the ,»!*ce if holding the court ie Ptf2
qnoUnk county..
5
For the itlief of ArHgb*W'C»BvM1,
' itProviding for the «uttiemie.if OH of the official .iQ*
of the Clerk, of Eyrke county, fufaWauent-to the deltrutliun of tlie- puWic ffeal of fakl county by Are,
/*•
To divide the militia of gurke county into three ft
parare baitalioiw, and to tftablifti three places in (aid
county for battalion multer* and review*,
30
To cftaWitt* a (e-minary of Seaming in the lawn of
Faycttevillr, and to amend the law for the regulation
of the towns of Fayctieyille and Hillfboroftgh,
ib.
To ettabiifli an node-say at or near the dwelling of
the Rev. William Peaftey, in the county of rttoMK, »'£•
To ellablifh a feparate election and general muiler
in the county ef Anfog,
<
"
3'
To amend pert of the eighth fefilwi st an *«, paieo
st Newbern. Oaoher feffitm, srw ikonf-rod fotttn hundred and eighty four, entitled «• An s*a to empower
the Win " courtt of pleat wd quarter-feffions ttf the
federal counties within W» tt»te, to. ordir the laying
„tt, pubSir rosds, and to eftabiifli mi fettle ferries, and
to appoint where bridge* ftatt be built, end to clear
tB|a„a rivers and creeki," fit far as it relates to the
counties of Cafwell.Perfot-and Lincoln.
_ /*.
for destroying erases and fowirrclt in J*e counties
of Mecklenburg, Row^a a«Hie#li,
iATo extend the liberties of the WWB ef Halite*,
31
To extend to the counties t.f Hyde and Warren, the
provisions of an eft psiW in the yw ©n-thoufaud seven hundred nui nioetv ft*, efftitled " Ao a& nitktfsg
compei.tation to the owaereof «i«U«we« and eaecuM'4
flaveV! for *9 wi»«W« of »•§«, «•»•*, Grtarille.
Cu.n u-rlarw, Pcrquinjaos, Beaufort «d i1er.r
»•
1 o aWhwtM the Watdefti rf ** #«* of Hf* *«Hmtv of W »We, to ^y an eddMonal In for lie porpwie
•t defraying the expeac* of tbe»pww ID f«W tossty, W.
T„ authorise M»«»iiM Klmhreogh, oi the conntv of «urry, to eolkel the arr-ea-n ef tames oJ'je ftim W
«J county for !he ytm one Uwnfand fcvfo ta«lr*# _
and iiinety eigfcr, "
'
.-.-/- '**
To awHwrisw Ltintel Doty, ktfl Sher* of Onflow,
to colled the »rrtamge* of naua d»* him in faid cotmiv lor the i*rt one [houhod-fev-Mi hsadred and stlne*5
^.feven *od onf tbeufatrf feven hundred and nm«ty-
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